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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
REAI) OiFICE, - TtSitoSNTi.

PAirh' (1.511 t................- ;oo,0RuST .......... .. ................ 12,oJ

Dtractora.

CR0. A. COX, Rsq., . te t/ti i.

JOHN 1. DAVIDS.S, Esi. Vît,ritri
W. R. Hamiliton Rail., IRobare Kilor, Rsq.
jas. Cratharu, Rat., M. Leggat, Rau.,
Jahn eOskîn, Eaq., QVC., LL.D.,
R. R. WALRER, . - (latterai Matn.gac.
J. H. PLUMMER, Assistant (leurrai M'gr.
ALEX. R. IRELAHD, - Inspecter.
G. de C. 0IAD. Asai.,canc IisitecLor.
iera Pari,. Aiea. Laird anîd Wini. G0a Agents.

Alsa Ccaîc,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Bielleville,
Badii,
Blanheimi,
Branteford,

Cayuga,Chathanij,
Callirgwood,
Dundas,
Duniailla,
Gaie,
fiadericlr,
Guelph,
Hamrilton,
Jarsis,
Londen,

rancies,

SIONTSEAi<
'lIait tOjie,

157 St. Jates St.
t 'ho Bcittc,',,
15 Chaiteilice Sel.
176 St. Laîwrene

Street,
Orarîgailîî,
Otttwa,
Paris,
l
t
arkhill,

Peterbare'
Se. Cathacines,
Sarnia,
Sanit Ste. Maria
Seat arth,
Siliie,
Stcatford,
Stcîîthrtry,

Tiîîrotd,
Toronîto Jonîctiaon,
XValicrtu te,
XVleaviilo,
WatClrord,

Wrîarloo,
Windslor,
Winnipteg,
Woodecîtri,
TORZONTO;
Headt Ofler,
15-25 Ring W.
City Brces,
712 Queen E.,
450 Veonge StL.,
791 Vorîga St..
268 Collage St
544 Qîteeri W.,
399 Paclianiece,
163 Ring St. E.

Commrercial eredits isai foc use in Europte, te East
and Wese lotîteLs, China, Japan, Australia, Haew Zeaiand
and South Arnerica. Sterling aind Anierican Exchanga
hoeght and oold. Traell<-rs' Lett<-ra if (it-dit issned fer
osa in ail parts cf the worid. Intereat alloseed on riepeaits.
Collections matie on the niccc favriratîlo tarnis.

BANKERS AND CORRESPON DENTS.

Get Be/isa. Tire Batik cf Scetiand.
IndOa,Cîina asti Jo 1 t.-The Charterati Barri et India,

Acatralia and China.
Gersitty.-Tha Dantocho Bari,.
Paris, .Frîitce.-Cradie Lyonnias , Lazard, Fracas

et Cie.
Auarlia aird Nrew Zelttioit. Union Bansk et Anstralia,
Brmcsoeiis, Brlqiatrt.-J. Matthieu et Fila.
Neaw York.-Tha Aniarican Exchange National Batik oft

New Teck.
San Praîtics.-Thr Batik cf Britisi Colrimbia.
Chieay.-The Anîicaetn Exchange National Rani, e

Chicage.
Brillih CslamlsitiTha Biank, cf British Colanmbia.
Hamailtan, Bertîtetis -Tho Brick ef Rernîuda.
Kirayslss, Jan? bes. -Tho Bank of Hova Scotra.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Actlrariedî . ..... .0...0...
Capital Paid mp ....... ... ......... .......... 1,954,525
Rast.................... ............ 1,5,5

DIRECTOIiS.
H.S. HOWLAND, Per's8iîcitr.

T. R. M ERaLTYT, Vic-Pacidcalt, St. Catharirîes.
William Eamsay, Roert Jaffcay, Rugh

Ryrin, T. Sutherland Staynec,
Sieon.JmPm Feegrîseri.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

1>. R. WiLKI{E, B3. .SEHNINCS,
Cash/t . Asirtî it Vs-Aber.

E'. lIT.- taîtic

BRANCHES 5H OHTARIO.

Essex, Niagara Faîlls, Weilaitt, Fergas, Port Coiiîerna,
Saiel Ste. Maria, Woodstock, (lait, St. Cathorines,
Ingacacli, St. Thaonas, Rat Portage'.

jCar. Wellington St. and Leatdar Lana
Tocronto îCar. Venge andl Qriaan Ses.

ICar. Venge and Bisor Ses.
BRANCHES 5H NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,
Prince Albart, Edmronton.

Drafts en New Yack and Sterling Exchange haught
acd sald. Paesitsr ccivedanti inti-rasealleweîl. Prompt
attention paid te cletionîs.

Bank of British Columbia.
INC-iRiPeiATDl iiY ]ROYAL CTIMiÂrn, 1862.

Capital (with power te inecease> .. /600,000 02,520,000
Rasare............................ 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombacrd St., London, Engiand.

Branches:
IN BîrîTIS1 COsuMemA Victoria, Vaneeneer, New

Weseministec, Narraimne, Kanmloops anti Nelsoni (Keatenay
Làke.> In the Unrited Statea Sac Frantisce, Portlandi,
Seattle anti Taceoma.

Agents and Correspondents:
CANADA.-Carradian Rani, of Comere, Merohants

Sanik of Canada, the Maisons Rani,, Inîperiai Batik of
Canada, Rani, cf Nova Seetie, and Union Rock of Canada.

IN UNITED STATut -Canadlian Batik cf Cenmnerce
(Agance) New Teck. Batik cf Nova Seetia, Chicage.

!N ASSSTRALSA ANS> Haw ZýEALANI>.- Bank cf Arîstra.
liaa

HO'eOLUIu.-Bishep,& Co.
SAVINOs RANKMEPARTEENT.-Dapesits receried frot

fi.00 npwards, and intsrest alioed (pcesant c ate) at thea
and e-half par cent, lier annulai.

Gald dnst pnrahaîed and evscy description cf Ranking
husinass tcansaatad.

Victaria, R.C.. Jîmiy 1, 1893.
CR0. GILLESPIE, Manager.

Merehants' Bank
0 F CANADA.

VA ii'TA L,
RESe,...

,000,000

BoABI) tiF DIRECTORS,

ANiirEw Au. vx, Eaq., - -Presîdent.

ROSiT. Asî.ieN sq., - Vice-Preaident.
H. MacRenzie, Eaq.-, Sic .oseph Riekson, Jonathan Hodg-
son, Raq., H. Mont Allait, Raq., John Caaaila, Raq., .1. P.
Dawees, Rail., T. H. Dontn, Esq.

tieoit;t R .Si eocraI Manager,

JO 11HN (AULT, Assistant Canerail Manager.

1BRANCIIES 1H ONTAIO AHD QIJEBRO.

Belleville, iKington, Quairc,
Brlin, London, Reriîfw,
Branîpton, Montreai, Sherbtrooke, Q
Chathoîn, Mitchell, Stratford,
Gait, Napanlee, St. John's, Q.
Gananotine, Ottawa, St. Thanias,
Hamnilton, Owcen Souînd, Teronto,
5ngaraall, ' erth, Walkcrton,
Kincacîbce, 1Pretiac, Windsor.

Frastors,

BRAHCHES 1H MANITOBOA. -Winnipeg, Brandon

Agancr lin Naw Yack, 52 Williain Streat.

Tha position oi tubs Bank as ta Cho araonint of Paid up
Capital and Surplu is athe second 't' the Dominion.

A genea a inking ibusinesa la tcaaiseed. Intareat
's ailowad at, encrent raitas titpon dapsita, ini tise Saeirigs
Bank Depactreent, where sorira eft e dollar ant iirîpsards
are racaiveri.

Depeait rccipta aire ise iserard lîcarine itterrer.
ai etrenr cra.

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTOH ST., WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. III>F.H,

A NEW
DEVELOPMENT

FAMILY RATES

ECONOMICAL LINES.

LIVERPOOL - LON DON - THE CON-'
TINENT.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
(5<-oraI Stisthip anti Tani A gancy,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Polîtics, Lit-

erature. Science and Art.

Published every Frîday Morning.
TgnaSs OU SUUSCSrIiTSoN:-Thce dollars par yaar in

adeajîce, past-paidl te mny p'art cf Canada or cf the
Unitad Statas; te Great linitain rond Iraland, aed
Foraign Conrtrias eanîprisad intehe Pestai Unionr,
Fenctaca Shilliags Sterling. Haw anitacriptierra nîay
Latin at any tima drrriag tho year.

Tisa PÂTE when the subocription expriresai te oh Addresst
LaPaI cf eaoh papier, the change et avhich te a anti-.
serinent data tieconea a reeaipt fer reîrittane. Ha
atLýer reaipt la sent orîlaîs raîîrîstei. Sebcriptens
are tndecsteodc as eontinrring frera year te yaar, rnoleas
writtan tîrtiars ara given te the contcary. Renrittanoas,
ae tha clik of the seltacribar, ceas nmadle iîy regiatared
latter, or by charmle, Or nrenley ordar, lira itayale Ct
THSE WEEK Pntîlishing Conmpany.

WHEN a change cf Address la daaired, Peth tha aId and
naw addreaaas sherrld br given.

TEnca o' An)vFRrTisiNC:-Appc)oved adeertiamnutswiî
lie taken at $3.00 par lina par annein $1.75 Par lina
foc six cranths; .91.00 lier lina for thraa meonths;- 15

NoceniesStar lins par insertion fer a shoctar pariod.
NoAdeertislerîîiit cîrargatl lase than live litres.

Alidresa ail CommuOSnications t.

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.)
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for inaitrd's tnud take no other.

[J u.Ni; 7thi, 1895'

Toronto Genetal
Trusts Co.

AND1

S.ailU ikposit Vatults.
Corner Yonge and Co3bOI'ne tes

Toronto. stJo

C'aital,
tý'lrctie anti ilRct etv Fondts,

Dion. 1:1. Blake, w
E. A. iecelitit, Li1 ,
Ji Ot ltskrti, Q.t., ,.),r

- 240,0

Vltotteced tri ar tîs Exeutr, tiiti.cttr Trusatest
Gittsctiari, Assiairar, Corniîiittt'ý, Pcittar, Agent. ecp
and fr rhe faithlîfrl îsecrîîratiof al tii ai' i

titi antisurpltsttire lirilt

Ail secritics arnS Tcrst interiietnts arrr'edi
tire Vertiîtai o o inte tiiap îî iiti.otet ti tfte ririît
te whieh tha.y iteiorg. anti tilt ifcrtrl thet tlo.esrOf tb

Compantoy.

Tire p rtecictif r lic( Vtiautvysletîtlt fer iceaerOatî5a
tif XVili tifferet ocrieîîrî ly.

Stife.- ini chair. tiregi îînîîî vîrir - fi- cciii.

Tire services or Selitcitocr, aio li rirro 1tsttt or hiSitteh
rire Cosipairy aire rehreitti Ail i , nas, erltririta C te

Cemny ielel be ee.Olitiriiletiy t 'il îrieetiisy actelert

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Dlr6CtOr'

Quebec Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, Q1UEBEC,

R E.,T, .,550,000.

Board of DirectorS.
R. H. SMITH, R,,î., - pcsieît
NOM. WIT1IAI.L, Rau., - Viec.Pctsidt enfr

(b. Letreirie Eetj., J. B. Younrg' ,111., (ceo .Rets
Es I., Sanîrrel J0. Shtae, Esq., .5. T. Rosa Rail.

Head Office, QuebeC.
TRO.S. eDU/L, W-M. R. DEA" to

Branches.
lonrîreai, Tiiorirt llcfloîgî, manaitger;

Toronte, W. F. icana Manager:
uttawa, H. V. Havi, 5 0 g

TIrea Rivers, T. C. CeRýn, Manager;
Panîlîcoka, T. F 'Cea, Mýanager;

Therolîl, P. R. Crorii, Manage, fa o
Collections mîaîde ir ail parts cf the countrycl

aSti t terria anti( prerroir crs0ietaîld foc.

THOS. McDOUJGALL,
General gal3ag6t*

Toronto

Savings & Loan CO'
10 King St. Wýest1t TorOfltO-

ESTABLISI-ED i885. 00
Suiîacciied Capital... ....... . ..... 600:080
Paid-aîî Capritali................. .......... 05,aso'o
Rasere Fornd.

BOARI) 0F DIRRCTORS:

J1 R. DtUNcAS, RIî., Pcesidlent:dset.
A. R. Amsrs, Rat1,, Vt"e-ltys

Hev. Jolti Petts, PI..; lice. A. Cari, (J.
Jsffray, Rau. ; j. J1. Kerîny, Rail. ; E. v. Ce,,

FOUR FR VENT. iritereot aîioae(ad iipon odd
frorni day cf daîteait te dlay tif withdaC<î andto foat
halt-yearly. Csrreticy, tIrtiettrsiss.rd 5,eacing

cire qllrcer par cent. ti 1

-$i,000 tes500 Appliertieîs foc Isans On cen taro
proeaty avili ita deait avtth prolorptiY alr Oiea

F W. SCOTT, AE. Mmfjls,'A Ma') lier
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Th~re anspobbe,''iw go> tt> press, tliat

Oie POers. stroil detacliieîts of tlie British, Frenchi,

and Russian thects are by tliis tiife2 as,-
seiibld O te Bt>sph>>îtî-. 1 t is pretty evîdelit tli.t the i.-

"ui h i ,on'> sti a >Ieliinstratii>n i tht' >>iil v >>iie xviitli

il.Iî ny iePte>filîty ini regard te the
)Ii propoai o tlipw o:er touc:ing îeforîns i n Aînienia.

]Ilis taItitli>nîîlt t>> a î'efus'tl tl> aet'ept dipHhCli-

ands< joint ts>iliiissi>>Iil4 Ar'nieniai affiLi's lvlnc]li

bro P'>2iîise, t tile t liat t1e strolge r ar tiit'kt
ught t,> bear' It is hadl c.icc abli' tiiat thte Porte xviii
so infituatd as t>> lml>l out in thie presence of so tangible

itîoi tht the~ Pcxxers are in earnest. Hewei c it mlW iiie
ient thie litheî pow cîs, et i leari' t the Bî'itisià o>ci

ti 1>ilieelot, 11I xiexv of the stî'enlgtli of tlie nîationîal sen-
Whu> 'i] ilis5ists, tîiat the abuses and ati't>ities o>f

hiht0 A.îeri li> ave b eeiî s>2 long the victiîiii shall c>îine
sr udc end, aucept an'tllîîî>ri le,;,- tlian tht' nost satisface

bias , , ee f future gool belaia''our. Ini shorit, a erîsis
Illut . en reacittot îî'ieîî the Sultanl andmis G>ixermulent,

t erh>1 aeept tue joint pî'opssals of hie Powei's w'vitho>ut
I'CS rve »î, PIor I' t» have the blusin es f go> i îîilîg A r-

takeite out of tîeiî' iîîconîîîctent hiands andl transfe'red
ho5  o 'f sucli 'I.e412i(oas tani le relied o>i te iniiii]taiî

11r. tove ient~11  SîuIL judicial inadriess spur oïî the
Otta court the* Uttei' destruction. of lus sway over ail nc>i-

WIII Ct "e lieither the latter' nom the civilized worli
ax' ai.) eaus>. to 'e«Ïrct the faet.

~~eeon ~ Ac'cording te a recelît jtidgîneît cf the
'h. rB Mentreal Court cf Review, if it is correct-

tiWspape l>' î'eported, thte fact Iliat a statemnent ini a

ofa public 111m exact and faithftl report of the proceedings
tlOfl fo e eetiig, dises is>t pretect the pap~er froin prosecu-

reÇred danîaes, ins case the remIaîks o>f the speaker thîns
w>liirot if i5taiin aný tliii> actionable. Tihis is a decision

pulij '> 4y autt laupont, w'eoulti prs veyhrdy
of tîe 1îîî, as vvcll ais i'eact iîijuriously un~ the iîîter-

it le re<lx igiader. If xve imal' say se w'itla>ut
e0jj lela i ''it wfficxlîîl, lio ex cm strictly it inay accorid

th th0 8l,W does neot îy an * ineaîss commndit itseif to the

".ior or se'lotion oif xvlat is reasonale anti just. If the
pileft r op")rteto, f a uews1sa1 er, ini adidition te holding

ti*~ s 0so~' 5 ~ lefor thie e>rrectiiess of lus paper's report
anth lfa Publie 111)124 is aîs> te lie lîeld respoîisibde fo>r

llus, whicil Ilty Ixecoitiied inî tli)t speechl,

WEJEDK
~Juue 7tli, 18115. No. 28.

Iii' psitionI w iii Ix, a biard'<l e ilideed<, and Il' wiH i'i t>>

in add(iti>on t> his i'ep>>il('rs anîd edit>,i'', a stii of2

la XXyei s to e><xamii]> ine )lot oi t il and t >tier ispeec i es rep et e> h

i><f>>îe p>ublicattioni, le-At th>'>'\ siioul)h coltaili sonietiiigw i

iiav ie iaiîg'i a, libellonus. We are giai Co note iliat

thie prisp 'etoi o1 f ti>1 i Mîtl a r S'a, t ie Jouna iai miîe i ately

atil'eted I>y thîs >lccisi>>i, ililtlis to carrîy the q1uestionI t>> tiie

After tijirteen days of debate, during whlicli
The Tari)!' seve rai tiniies t bat number of speeches in

Debate.

attack and iii defence of the jîrotectiv e

policy of thc Governmnent wcre delivered, the decision of the

Ilouse of Commils was î'eaciied tiîroughi a division in whici

every mnimber who) xas present andi cast his vote, witlî p>ei-

haps one exception, that of Mr. Calvin, of Kingston, voted

just as every other member knew lie would vote, as 50014 as

Sir Richard Cirtwri£rlit imad proposcd lus motion. Si r

Richard Cartwriglit's mnotioni was defeated, as every person

xvho undestood the situation knew it would bie defeated, by

a strictly party mnajority. So of the tens of thîousands of

intelligent electors wlîo liave, it miay lie assumed, followed

the course of thie debate more or less closeiy, a stateiett of
the saine kind may lie mnade withi confidenîce. One w'ouIl

be surprise 1 to leariî tlîat lialf-a-dozenl votes ini the wliole
Doîîîinioii were iniiîediately cbanged liv miea4s o)f aniy aî'gu-
tient preseiited ini the <lelate. >This does Diot tileai, of
course, tliat tiiere niay nlot i)e, or may nlot Lave been <turing
inontils and years past, inany changes of opinion ini the elc-
torate in regard to the practical value of protectix e tariff,s in
general anti the tarif Do0w ini operation ini Canada in particul
lar Tiiere seenis to be, indeed, good reason to lielieve that
suchi changes have taken place to a coiîsiderable cxteîît. Blit
it is obvions to the careful observer that, ais a mile, these
cliangesz corne as the resuit of observation and personal ex-

perience rather thani as the result of argument ini Parliamnît
or out. It is one of the exils of our party systein that thie
speeches and argunments of the party leaders anid their more
zealous followers are listened te rather as exhibitions of the
elevernesls of the severai speakers in thrust and parry wvitli
their antagonists, thanl as honest, straightforward efforts to
set forth the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
trutlî, ini regard to the important questions (liscuqsed.

In thus saying we by 110 means intend to

The Value of the argue either thiat thiere is* no ,such thiÎti as
Primnay n r

p arl elar honesty anti sincerity in a Parliamentary

deliate, or that the tine used in such

deliates is wliolly wasted, s0 far as the effeet uponi cither tlie

inembers or the country is coiîcerried. We have been speak-
ing of the immediate, tangible effect, and in sýo doimg xve biave
thought of the lîarers, i.(,., the electors, as wvlolly included
in the two-fold classification of supporters and opponexîts oif
the Governmnent. A moments, reflection makes it clear, lioNv-
ever, tlîat there is now a considerable, and as we are glad to

lielieve, a growing class of electors wlio are no longer hlind
adherents of* either party, and who are, therefore, prepared

to listen with comparative freedorn from prejudice; to cast.

aside the purely partisan matter wlîicli makes up so large

ain element in even the liest of the speeches-and it is unde-

niable that there are a numnber of able debiaters in the Cana-

dian Commons-and to balance carefully the really weighty

facts and considerations presented on either side. In addi-

tion to thîis there is to lie taken into the account what xve

inay caîl the insensible effect often produced liy a good argu-

ment, even upon the minds which are fortified liy ioyalty t»

party, and wvill nlot at the time admit that their convictions

Torontoi Friclay,
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have been shaken. in the least. After miany days, the suie
total of changes or inodifications cf opinion resulting fromn
tiiese insensible imipressions wcult nu doubt bo found, to be con-
siderable, if it could ho accurately asceî'tained and estiinated.

L'ut tie îiost important effecî of such a
The Maii, '

Point. (lebate as that concluded last week is, we
inake -bo]d te affirm, its effect uponi thecre-

tical opinions. It has lîcomie custoinary in political circles
te decry what is often conteinptuously speken of as " niere
theoriziîig," and te claini that practical experinient is the
en1v test w'hiclî is really i'eliable iii natters of fiscal policy.
But little rcllection is îîecessÙry te enable any elle te see
that the practical test, in such a question as tlîat cf Protec-
tien vs. Fiee-trade, is really a inost uncertairn aiiii procarious
mne, seeiîîg t bat, llcwever prosperous a given country înay be
urîdel' the orle or the otiier, it xvii] always be well îîigb imrpos-
sible te prove tlîat the saiue country would flot have been,
other thirigs being equal - as they neyer aie when the results
ti) be comipared are taken from different periods still morcie
prosper(ius under the opposite system, and vie rersa. But
uiiless,., Peliticai Econcnîiv miust give up aIl dlaim to a place
nnug( sciences, and is mnerely ailother terni for gcovcrnuîcntal

t'xpelieiîcy, it is evident that either Free-trade or Protection
îinu.st represerîttlîe natural l<ow wlîich goveru.s econloinical pro-
gIress. Wberi une cf tie speakers cii the Gcveruiineut side ex-
u laimied, inî the lecent debate, "Your genuilie Free-tradei' wvcî't
permit a cent cf taxation except fer revenîue," or words te tliat
î'ffect, he enunciate-1 the f undaiental principle uuderlyiîîg that
t!leory cf political econoîny. WVe are net at present saying
'vhether it is, irn our opinion, tie true theory. If ià i4, its
vindication is but a qluestion cf time. B3ut it is clear tlîat
thîe woirds <iuoted toucli the verv- ceje of the wlîole del)ate.
Èverycue xvho accepts cenistitu tional gcveî'nnieiît nust admîit
the riglît cf goverrnîlîcut to imipose taxes ini sine forni ci'
ether, in eider te obtain thîe fuids mecessary fer meeting tire
legitiruate expeîîses cf governineîit. But the momenît wevos
that peint, thîe moment we admîit thîe riglît cf geverilinonts
ti) imîpose taxation for arîy ctlîeî purpese thani t<î <>taîrî
necessary revenue; say, .. ,fer thîe purpese cf enceuraging
a - certain manufacture, tlîat ieieîît it departs fre.*,I a
fixed principle andi mnakes the wlîele ijuestimi cf taxation (>110
Of expedieucy, and of ccufideice inî tliu. tiligînemt anid i t
ritv cf thie Ge(verunniciit, Imn Pari'iiîeît of the day. It dees
ilet ulecessarily fel 10w, as s Ili c ()Ijocitiç ii moiIlwrs c îî st:î îtly
afflriuî, tlîat sucli enceulîgi i ,lt cmimîîot be gîivenl xvii Iut
incrensiîîg tire price cf theo articles te lx' enceuî'go. 1f it
gives tlîem a wider market, by excl uding feî'eigmî cemipetition,
it nîay pioduce the sanie effect. AI! sucli questions are, side
issues. The main differemîce is inii nutslîell. If aIl taxation
were direct, lîow nîany citizerîs, wlîei opeîling their pîîrses
te pay it, xvould clîeerfully assexît woî'e ilîe collectoî' te say,
Se inuch is fôî' the ueeds ef the Geverrnient, the l'est is foi'
the eiîceuragemîent ef such and] such industries which camînot
stand alone ? The chief and lIasting value cf the debate isý pie-
pcî'ticîîed te the extent te whiclî it lbas belped te threxv iight

uponi this prime question cf eceîcloici princi pIe :For wlîat
ieay froc citizensbe lgtin ovtxi

Thîe overwhelnîing defeat 'cf the val'ieus
The By Laws. rpsdCt ylwb i aepyrDefeated. poue iyb-as î h aepyr

oni Saturday, speaks temypli.aticaily ol1 one
poinit. It declares the unalterable deterri'ination cf the
citizens, or that part cf ihem who went te the poils-only
about one-third cf the whole -te have neo increase cf the
City debt, at present, for any purpoe wlîatever. Thîe riega.
tive vote may have soîexvhat lacked discrimination, but it

f

was, probably, on the xvbele, a xvise thing te refuse te h8ve
the civic liglîti ng or any other costly experiînt tried just 8t
this juniture, It is by ne mens certain that the experirneut
is net weIl wortlî tryirîg, but net just ncw. A reneWal cf
the ccntract witii thîe crnlpany w'iiclî tî<>w lilds it, but for
five yeal's enily, anol at a largely roduced ccst per' liglît, 15

probably thîe wisest course whichi cculd have been, agi'eed
on. Tuie wisdoin ef dismissing sone cf the otber receil-
miendatioîîs is net se obvicus. The substitution cf al piece
of new steel intake pipe foi' tChe (Iecayiugý woodlC] affair
tliat ccxv tîes service fer the City, but (1005 it se inîperfectY
is al lepail' 50 iicli needed that te deiay it ini the spp , ed
interestK cf eceîîoiny seeins very like a peniny- %vise anid

pcund-fcolislî policy. Yet, if thîe refusaI slîculd lead the
Council te piactice stricter ecoinoiny foi' the sake cIf IllýIkilg
thie lîecessary inîprovemremit, it nîay l)e a geold tlîiug after al11

Canadians nay well ho prend oif the mai
Honouring the rcr fleocdeswîcîicielWOl

Brave. reodo iri ed bh eevï

îîîemited acknle(ginelit, frei tIi I1îy
Camiadiaxi i[uiane Association, oii Saturday aftermîdOîiIi
thîe aîîîphitbeatre cf thîe Neinial Sclîcul buildinîg 1It i' '
believe, no nîational cojîceit wlîicl begets tire cconvictioni tlat
as the offspring cf tire Britisbi lace, the Caîîadian people lvi e

iii tlîeir veins 'strains oif lloicI svich entitle tîjeul tii ,.iLik
arnîîg the very fcreinost peoples of Christeîîdoi, il, puimît 'If
tî'ue courage. The fear is often oxpressed lest lonig Yel'rS lit

peace and devotien te thîe arts ando industries and coîflullerce

wlicli follcw iii tire train cf peaco, iiiay have a teîideuicY tCO'1

xvoaken thoe, noler traits oif tbe niationîal cham-acte" whîlcî
aire supposed bv îîmany te be cultivated and developed 0ii1Y

oii Uic field cf latUe. We are glad te kîîow tlîat eacb passilil

yea ';i- t,, thle accurnulatin1g evi<lencc tliat tim iS 1 it tMie

faut,. 1ii 11(1 case tliat xve can i'ecall ini recemit yeiirS bas o>1
oif t1i o groat crises cf life \vhîicl tr' îeî's an<Iieil

UI -, feuiîd eitlîer individuals or' accideiital gîeups (If Brit-
is> oi' Caîîadians IbeliaLving, as olastards, even in tiles 1 f sui
lin panic. Ti few cases have such testiiig îîccasiOni.fil(

te briiîg te the front individual berees, woi'thy te take , i
places beside these cf auv c ther age or nation. Amuple f<

dental preefs are being aflorded, frcîn tiîue te tinfe,tbttil
courage is an eleîîîeît cf cliaracter, net a thîiug cf cul"""'1

tieîî. Ani the altruistie is alxvays thîe bigbiest forînclbU I

ery. Hie wbo ceuîîts not lus life dear te hiîîî, but promoPîl
misks it il) bis clesire te save others, stand ini theO very fromît

raiîk of hueroes. Tlie Ilumarie 8cîety lias (loir(, xvell te 10l
oui' the goodly baud cf mien and woînen xvhc hae 10
iinperilled their owîî lives in differemît ways iii the effoirt t
save ethers. The r'ecord should be preserved in the archiveS

andI embedded in the school bocks cf thîe counîtry. But 0eOl

here it is imupossible te be absolutely just i , distributiflg the
hîcucurs. Tbere are, in Caîîadian airîd other Iîospitatî alld

,edalyin humble city streets, to lie fouîid bundreds xvho aret
miskiîîg life itself, without hope cf applause, ini S0ekilg
alleviate tire sufferinîgs and save the lives cf fellIw beiîIgs8 to
wlii thîoy are undc io e igtin save thuse cf Chfrisia
chîarity anid luinîan brutherhIood. Let îîîît tlîese 110100 b

forgotten.

If solDe f (Unr preseît-day îovelsts were

Fictaionn convinced tilat the habit of readirlgün fted,

is injurions and ouglit te o be isc0urag
tlîey cculd lîardiy set about the work c f creatiflg , itat
for it in a more effective way than that follosved by IlOTag

them. Whoe cares te read a stery witli a tragiei cfnd

enough cf tragedy miixed wvith the prosy routine cf eey
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day life ? s Liot one of the cbief itîduceinents to the w cary
W"orker, or th ilisecoraged i iilanth -opist, to seek rest andu
recreation in a îîovel, the expectatioii cherisiieci tuai lie wvill

tberebv lie traiisptirted foi, a lit t]e seasoîl into a regîcu in
wbicl1 tue course of true juive, eveil if it do0 fot ruil siflctlily

fol' a tjiiie, is eertaiîî to bing the parties triuiiiphaîîitly
tbrougiî ail tlîejr seas of trouiilinlto a baven of lîappiîîess
an"d peace, xvhere lie cari leave theni with a tniquil lieart'
Whbat cari be nmore disappointing, flot to sa exaspeiatin.g,
thaiil for one to folloNv the fortunes of the faithful pair
througuî ail the xvicissitudes cf parental disapproval, crue]
sleparation, lnisrepresentation, and caluînny, tlîeî, after
Year8 Of separation, to have the lover appear îîîysteî-iously at,

4rtclMoment, an ecethe hieroine an(l lier unappreci-
1'tve rieds romdealyperil, only to lie siiot downi ii tbe

Moulment of triumlph, and brouglit into the presence of his
lOVe'd ene, an(l her grateful relatives, repentant toc bite, iii a
'lying conldition ; and then, stili furtber, to have the bereaved
Iflaidell, a year or two after, marry the emninently respectable
'urd apprcved family friend, who has been for years laying-
Siege to ber aifièectionis, ini the sunshine of famnily favour
More easitll 1,l is the case 0ftetv b, Mîin

eahotiier, and being thrown, togetherfo
ifctsc'yeairs in circurnstances mnost fax ourable to the

grOewth of mlutual attachmient, go on year after year eau-b
iecretîy devouretî with love for tlîe otlier, which eau-b, yet,
lVitb successfuî ,nid exasperating perversity, conceails and(

4ges the froin the other, until tbey finally separate and eau-h
lu" he1nely xvay cf (lîsappointinent, witliout ex er liaving

'vit ei()-gh to divine the true state of tue other's heart.
Surelv On1e needs Lut to stumible on a few sucli tales iii suc-

cei' il order to iecoine ready to clisax ow fiction forever.
Aiid yet sucli is, uml of the fiction of the day. And soine

Prtel t njoy its realisin t

he Uive-sa1 etIX

TIEfilling of fo ur citizen,, by the mnagistrate cf a suburbanr
lîro, village, for tuie offence cf playing golf ou Sunday, [is

Ulit the question cf Sunday laxvs ani their eîiforcemient
ag"Ite the front in this Viciflity. Almiost ,iiiiultaneousiy a

80reliat sieiisutional letter froi the- Secretary cf the Inter-

'tiat uýelîgiOus Liberty Association informs us that in the
cçtt f Georgia, U. S., a citizen whc Lad, as a inatter cf

re t1 , o vi t o n s r u u o u l r s t d o ni S tu rd îy, th e

but retlelsll''llias net onîx'been fined and im prisened,
,ulconldeiîîned te th, cbain-gang for persisteîitly xvorking on

ha""y; wvhjle il, M\ississippi anotlier Seven-1)ay observer
on been arreste and iiîprisoniet for îîoeing potatoes on Ilis farnu

rSUlday' Thest, instanîces, tlîough the violation cf tlîe laws
rce freinl (liflerent motives in the Canadian and tue Ameni-

Ca1 ases, and thougli the penalties prcvided i the Georgia
C8recsem lms bbarously severe, raise, te cur tbiniking,
Mr .Sel th, saine question. Wliatever nay have been the

jalveo h rsctn parties in the respective cases, the

e0fl t'O" i* 1 net, xve mnaintain, theolegical or i-eligious, but
a c ither n .JewisL1 or a ChristianiOgca Itdne av of wcrslîip, u

?r "linteuîaîîcee of al national day cf re'st. If eitlier tie
Oei r the State Sunlday-laws bave been. enacted on

beitgp unds ',if tlîo5î wvlo have vielated these ]axvs aie

byd Punihefor Laigfiled iii a religjous obiservanîce
eIlPped thtestattutes,, then thelegsaue hv vr

ilitru. 1ne)unds cf legitimijýte civil administration aîîd
do-4e Wtbîln a , pbere witîî wîîicî they have notbing te

actio be th indivitlual iii bis relations to Ged. Tbeir
t o fe 11s 'Oligious penecuio an îîa . We have
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iay t(m day iii regard to tlî- subject, seemn eitlîer te take cp)eîilv,
or tacitly, tlîe lîigli religions grouiid. fly somne the Laxvs of
M\oses, Iuy otiiers, tire preueîts and exaînple cf the Aposi les
aîid u-arly Clîristianis, aie pleaded ais biiiding upîil wlîat is
u-alled, %vitli uuestioîîable ac-uura-y, Il the Christiant SUi;te."
Tiiose wlîo so reasoiî forget tlîat w-e are îlot, ais sycre the-
ailciemit J ews, unde- a TLeocracy , andi that the mocderni
Legislatixe and lExecutix e Authorities cf the Modern Stat(e
xvtiuld finul it very diihcult indeed te establish tlieir rigmit
eitie i o initerpret cir te enfoice any religicus iiaîitat-.
l{eligioii is an inidividural, persciial tliing, and the lmore su-ru-
pulously our civic rulers caîî leax e it, uîîtouclied, save iii tlîeîr
intlîiuluaiit, personal capacities, tue bemtter for all cciicernied.

But tijat is nîirely one' 'ide of tue uestion. It seties
îiothiîg witlî reference to tue question. cf a weekly i-est-day,
liîdiiig upon aIl gocul citizen,,,, anîd te be enfoî-ced hiy tlîe
civil authority. The questionî, and w-c licld it is a xv v
large andi vitally inmportant question, is siniply, Do tue besi
iîiterests cf tlîe State, i.e., does tlîe greatest gocd cf tic-,
grelitest iiuiliber of citizeuîs, deinlid tliat every seveiitl tliiy
lie made legally a day cf rest for all classes cf xvorkers i Caii
ainy intelligyent student of ()Id Testamuent Sc)'riptures doumi
tliat tue, Sabhmatli, as origiîîally instituted, free fi-cm tliesuper-
stiticu- accretions cf degenerate days, xvas nmore tlîaî a inere
arbit-a- religieus institution, tlîat it xvas based upon i a pi-
fouid plîysical anîd psychlogieal principle ? Cari any eaui
did tbinker, xvith a fairly good kîîcxledge of huîîîaî nature,
witli ahl its physical anti mîoral propensities and weakness-,
conceive clearly anîd patiently what would lie tue effeet upoui
eitlîe tue physical, the iiiteilectual, airîd tAie mîoral c-onditioni.
saty eveîi cf the people cf Caniada, xve-e aIl1 iea cf a uniforuî
rest tlay tum disappear, andt ex-ely day lie ahsolutt'ly like exel-y
tithe- day, anti nct sbî-ink fri-c tlîe picture? Wculd ii(it the
plivsi(ilogi-sts lic pî-autic-ally uliamîlînous iii assuring lîiîi tîllt

the regular re-cur-îeîice cf a day, oif i-est anid change is cite of
the nicst potelît, miot to say indispuensable, cf alI agelîcies foi-
ceiiserinig the piysiu-ll eliengies cf the laceý Will net thce
psychligsts, ligree tiîat pi-ecisely tic saine law hiolds iii the-
intellectual sîthere, anid thiat oppîortuiiit-y for i-est aîîd n-eucuera-
tion iitei-vals is a suc' quau nou cf tlîe retcniitîn cf a souîîd
iuîd in a souîîd body ? Whlo xvoului net sliriiîk iii lîoro

froni lis owxvi conîception cf tue terrible moîral dccleîîsîcî
xvlicî xvould surely follxv xvere tiiere noî quiet Sunday te
cool tîme ardou- of tire greedy niortals working at fever licat
aloig a]1 tlîc tell tlioustnu lices oif occ-uupationî iii wluiuh lîumuaî
acquisitivefless lavishes tue energieî cf body and seul foi-
inaterial geod ý Nay, we miay go further. Would îîot a

g(-reat iiioral, degenci-atimi tif thc- rau-e quickly begin %veî-e

there ric loniger one day iîî sevenl iii xbielî ien anid weîîîerî

niay net only have eppuiîtuility Imut fluai tiîîselves iî a inan-

lier con.strained te the cuirerîts cf th<uglit anxd feelinîg, froiiî

the cbannels xvbethîer tif businiess or pleasure, boy wvlich they

are prisoned oii the xvorkirîg davs, andt tbiiîk foi- a little cii

tiiose unystet-icus relations to tue uîîseeîî, tliose hîiglîer prolo-

leins cf tluty and destiîy, xlicli 'urely stand rio less closely
rclated to the higliest devclîmpîîent aiid truc well beiîîg tif
rational intelligenîce,, than. tue mre practical aiîd dulling
pursuits cf tbe woî-Ic-a d]av life?

0cr question, theugbl we bave put it but feebly, is just
thîis :Is it not truc tlîat a day cf i-est, hebdomadîîl, or other-

wîse, îs, by the constitution tif our natures, and the dulliîîg

influence of eveî-ytay circunistaîîces antd occupations, a neces-

sity te the xvell-bciiîg, if niot tii tlîe very existenCe, cf tue
i-au-e ?Gr-ant, for ai-gcînent's sake, that it is, aîîd wliat fol-
10 e s ? is it net capable cf the clcarest demotîstration. that

sucb a rest-day cati be secured fuir tlîe mîilions ornly by wliat

xvill allways set'm to nîary a harslî, uncalled. foi-, and unjust

interference witlî tbeir fi-eedouîî cf action ? Tt isi useless to

ji\E 7th, î'~nr~. j
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pass legisiation recognizing the right of everyone to such a
day o>f rest, unless rigid measures are taken to enforce, to
the fullest extent compatible with 'the reasoriable re(1uire-
ments of everyday duties and necessities, its observance by
ail classes. It is easy to sec that such a rest cannot be ob-
tained without large sacrifices of individual inclination and
personal freedom. Its enjoynient by the masses is just as
incompatible with the f ree pursuit of public pleasures by the
pleasure-seeking classes, as with the free operation of indus-
tries by the- money-ioving classes. We need not add tbat
witbin the limitations indicated, the rest-day, thus provided
for and enforced on physiological, sociological and moral
«rounds, will naturally afford the best opportunity for phil-
attthropists of aIl classes, and that it wili be both legitimate
îand wi.se for the authorities not merely to permît, but to, ei-
courage those who are labouring for the moral and religious
well-being of others, to inake use of the opportunities the
day affords for wielding wbatever uplifting influences they
cani bring to bear without transgressing the nccess4ary limi-
tations of the day of rest. Tri a word, while it is, we hold,
rio part of the business of tbe State authorities to aid or
legislate for any religions organization as such, it is clearly a
part of its duty to see that free play is giveil for, the opera-
tion of every voluntary algency wbich aims at promoting the
inteliectuai, moral, or sirta elbngothe people.

The proposition, then, is that a day of rest is essential
to tbe best interests of any people; that with its abolition a
period of physical and moral degeneration would inevitably
set in; and that it is, therefore, the bounden duty of the
State to see that sucb a day of rcst is secured to the whole
people, at whatcvcr cost to the inclinations of individuals.
We netcd hardly add that it is equally the bounden duty of
ail good citizens to, cheerfully surrender so much of personal
liberty for the time being, as inay be necessary to the enforce-
ment of the rest-day laws for the g0od of the whoie.

"Pew and iPulpit i Toi-oito-."

F is as t rue of the world religious, as of the world social,
£that one haîf of it does flot know how the other baîf

lives. Tt may be clainicd for the series of church sketches,
w hicb have been written for THE WEEK during recent
nîonths hy "lJ. R. N.," that they are an effort towards sup-
piying this lack of information, and that they attempt a fair
criticisin of those who, by asceniding the elevation of the
Puipit, invite the attention of the public.

Many testimonies as to tite truthfulness of these
sketches have reached TIIE WEEK froni various sources.
These, as well as the news agents' sales, show that -1J-.R.N."
bas hit the mark in these descriptions of Toronto churches,
their ministers, their congregations, and their worship. They
have been sent to distant friends in all parts of the world,
and we understand that they have excited as' inucli interest
in some of the homes of the Old Country as they have here.
Tihis journal has been congratulated upon retaining, in the
person of "IJ. R. N.," the services of a writer who, to a dis-
cerning penetration, adds a symipathetie insighit into human
nature, and who, in forcible and expressive English, moder-
ated by the touch of a wide experience, writes so impartially
of mnen 'and tbings. We are glad to announce tbat hie will
continue to contribute to these colun ns, although it bas been

thought well to drop the church sketches during the holiday
season, which more or less occupies the interval frin now
tilI the first week of September. All being well, our esteem-
ed collaborateur will then resurne his visits to the churches

of Toronto and give our friends the benefit of bis impres-

sions.

_\pril.

TFhe l'ep itnpassioniuett of life,
Ihat Natnre's besolin shiehîs,

A fot'eftil surge of joyous strife,
cules bloomning lcwn the field'..

l)iulb carth, an Aptil <juiver shows,
L)umb earth, quick as fate,

Front wvreaths cf rain, ail thronging growvs,
Pale atnd determinate.

Oh pulse cf God, that quickens titus
l'le unconsideted moul :

Touch resurrective force in us
Transfusive--as cf old.

CHJARLO'TTE' 1%. Hor.ý1iES.
I<icton, Easter, IS895.

The Manitoba Selî,Iool t-II

IHAVE endeavourcd to establiit that tîte Minjisters
Itîte Crowvn did not, and had. no righit to, act judiciallY;

that such functions do not be]ong to the Cabitnet, and neyer
bave becn exercised by it un(ler thre British coristitution.al
systcmi since the Court of Star Chatuber passed out of ei1sý
tence; tliat the functions of the -Ministers, other titan depart-
mrental and legislative, ire advisory only, by custoni a nd
practice and by the express ternis of the B.NL.A. Act; and
tbat,in this particular case, which is unique in constitution"'
practice, the Judicial Cominittec expressly declared that the
appeal was a political, and in rio scnse a judicial,' one. But-,
apart f rotn thc nccssary political complexion of the cabinet,
titere were grave reasons why the ju(Iicial mask should nlot
htave been worn in this case. The late Minister of Justice
himself dispatched his deputy to Manitoba to prepare the
first case for argument before the Courts;- and hie pronnsed
titat the Roman Catholic ttinority's expenses of the appes
to England sbould be defrayed. These two niattes, ot. even
one of them alone, entirely disquaiified the Cabinet frour act'
îrtg i n a judicial capacity. If a judge or arbitrator prepared
the case for a litigant, or contributed to or procured contribu"
tions towar15 bis expenses, hie would deserve the sevet.est

censure, and in the case of an arbitrator his award 0ould lie
promptly set aside.

The fact is, and it cannot successf uily be disputed< tli~t

the action of the Governmnent was purely political, an' advis-
ory proceeding, for which responsibility must be accepted be'
fore Parliatuent and the clector,. There areonytr
apparent methods of explaining tîte utterances of theMni
try on this branch of the subject, and their like statenerît

in the repor~t to 1 lis Excelle ncy upon which the reniedtaî
order was based, that tbey were acting judicially and withouit

responsil)ility.
1. They had not read tbe proceedings before the Judi-

cial Conimittee, in which. it \vas iterated and re-iterated tbat
their action would be political and flot judicial.

2. Thev ltad read tbemn but misinterpreted thein. 0 d
3. They liad read tltcm and thoroughly understo

them, but deliberately Il oaded " thieir deliverafice. ut
These solutions,of course, postulate unbecomiflg condC

inigorance or incapacity on the part of the Ministets, anid for
that reason I should hesitate to adopt atiy one of tem.* Th
uprightness and ability of the present Minister of Jus'ib16
whosc lot it felI to deal with the su' ject, make iinPOw
any of these postulates as a true proposition,' and lead. 1
believe that there is some other solution which coriforrir to
the tmoral canons of political action which I amn unable to

discover. ipologi r
There remain for consideration the other f'19orr

the action of the Governmient in making the remedial odr

They are tîat the Judicial Comnittec had hatde there
grieanc exitedwhic ouht t beremcdied ; tst ther

was no recourse but to grant relief ; that tire questo the
flot a political one but a constitutional one, and taîrteY
would act according to tite constitution. It l'as ied

appeared to some extent that these excuses are not basdUO

fact. They, to a great extent, answer thernsel-,es! for-
particular duty cannot at otnce be judîcal, rigidly ,
cised iii one wýay only, and at the saine tirnecn5t

But they deserve sorne examination by tltetnselvesllrty

wefind it there stated as follows :---" Ti tise Opiion erd to
Comntittec, ' The Manitoba Act' as construed W~ith rel g5
the present case by the Judicial Committee of lier Ma'jesty
Privy Council so clearly points to a dutv devOlv'g"ý

55. -
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"'Ur Excelleîncy in Council, that no course is open, conisist-
ent with botît the letter and the spirit of the constitution,
0thýr thao that ri,,onn~cbd. To dismtss this uppio woel

6e lOt Oaly Io deny to the Roîuaq (Jatholie rninority iyt
tstaILtantiall gaai'anteed to theîn under the Cjoîit (?n

Cait>tlda, e'. Now, wve may search fromi one end (îto inother
of the case without finding any duty pointed out hy the
Manîltoba Act save the riglit to hear the appeal, any recom-
'flendation of the Judicial Comnmittee or any assertion thatthe riglits in question were guaranteed by tlie Constitution of
Canada, substantially or otlierwise. 1 was particular to
Point out in a previous paper (ante, p. 631, col. 2, p. 632,
Col. 1) that the Privy Counicil were flot asked for a recoin-
ifiendation, or wvlat course ought to be pursued ; an(i that ifthey bad beeii asked their advice would flot have l)ound the
Goveriment to act on it (ante, p. 631, col. 2) ;and that the

1rîvy Counicil were particular to say that they left tle
GO1rforGenla in Counicil and Parliament free to act as

th'ythOulitbest. Their action being entirely political
tey cOuld flot he baxnpered and were flot liampere(l

111 the least. It would lie an extraordinary thing to
fialOngý,ii of these unequivocal staternents, a particu-

th O en a general course of political acinout]iniedfo
th (oVernuient and Legis latures. The aciv on e fr

c->e th (1rte uestion "1whetber the Governor-General inhas, 1ýoeer to gnake t/e derirtions or ,' me(dad orle,'s

af reis~ (case, pp. 2985, 286). And their Lordships,te sain that he lias power, but that lie mnust judge of
thç pai' course to lie purs,,ued,proceeîl as follows :lIt
Act 0 fi 1flot essential that the statutes repealed by the

of 180sbould le re-enacted.. .. Ail legitim ate ground
8ZOIP'aintwoul lie removed if that systen [the Public

ool Svstern ere supplernented by provisions which
the grievance upon whicli tlie appeal is found-edTake ajonie, and witbout the question to wbicli this is an

Il Wer,1~ of course, open to say, tliat there was a grievance
oUudthat itsrenval was recorninended. But taken iii con-

tea.in itb te question, without impairing its significance by
IlOut of its surunig, i oes flot bear even theo0gt'ane of a finding tliat there svas a grievance wbichi

Withtb ,a a vent,, to lie ramoved. Taken in conitaction
the Ge precisa stateniants that perfect freedoin was left toOverliment and that Parliament iniglit legisiate or flot

saw fit tiease amounts only to this :" YourOrdecY le} nwe
Oer asked askad wlietlier you bave power to niake the

()ther for in tha patitions, or wliether you hava any
ha el risdiction in the pramnises, and we answer : Yes, you
ilt e O'er te grant tlie petitions, and if you do so you naad
te~ th co ee restoration of tlie Saparate Scliool Sys-
the Y ou are flot bound to do that, but you mnay supplament
toPe~n statutes by othars wbicli will remova tlie griavanca
as8 tat; of, your jurisdiction will compass sucli an order
fetly bUt recollect 1-bat we bave already said you arc per-

InY leatred in tliis your poiitical atoand Parlianient
nl 'ot tliat an, illegal Act bad been passad or tliat anytliing
bPer ina cOlt~~ as idsm

W&at faPrevîously declarad that it was not tlie law that
Ito Il f ult 't it was owing to religious convictions thatad'valta atllCs found tbamsalvas unable to partake of the

Wa% te Ce Wbich the law offarad to ail alike. The grievance
-&et 1871al a h question was wbather tlie repealing of tlieaPPeal eOfsttuted a grievance wliicb gave a riglit ofand bat urisictin Hi

Seti ifn Sa ursito i Excellency bad in tbeLe-'e t fi did. Tbe com plaint was that tbe policy of the?rov lure of Manitoba, as voiced by the electors of tliatdeInce, a asii b yso b opannsadte
by i~ peal to tbe policy of Canada at large as voicedgrs lectors. In tlie samne way a protective tariff is aa5c Ue to fee tradrs wbo find tliemsalves unable to

at lad t e rensady is the same-appeal to the country1,lretO cliange t e policy.
? au tal boteasrintat the riglits in question svere

Olyre . buaranteed by the Constitution of Canada-it
"'ery cqlir"2 to lie statad to show its own iaury.The

14a the qu.estion decided that tbe Constitution of Can-
Xh -A. Act, did flot apply. Tbe M~anitoba Act9tat a Ti

e)aeit in nayhveb a slip of the peu, and perhaps
te ~papers, and witli a judgmant of a Court to foliow.nuaet rae as we were tauglit by the Latin grain-

ilar. But, substituting Il The Manitoba Act" for Il tha Con-
stitution of Canada," the allegation is stili incorrect. The
previous case, ijarret vs. JVniedecided that the Mani-
toba Act did not guarantee Saparate Scbools, but left the
Leg-islature free to lagfislate witb the riglit of appeai only. Ill
fact the report of the Cabinet to tha Governor-Genaral itself
in one part fimpliedly contradicts it. I / Your Excellency
should see fit to approve the foragoing recommaindation, etc."
Here the true spirit of an advising Minister unconisciously
crops out. Had His Excellancy a locus ?ontni Certain-
ly. He iniglit bave rejected tlie advice of bis Ministers
tendered in the report, and compelled them to rasign-an
unusual, but a possible, course. His Exce]lency miglit well
say, "WThy do you niake it an hypothesis that 1 niay riot accept
your advice, wben you bave already told nie that I arn under
constraint to iake the order? Is it possible, that, upon
lming .50 advised, you suppose that I mnay not accapt 'cour
advica and approve thie report ? If Separate Schtools, or tbieir
restoration, are ' guaranteed by the Constitution ' wliat
right lias anv onle to disCuss the Inatter at aIl ?MConisider the position, for a moment, on the very reason
of the thin 'g. The proposition put by the Goverminent stands
thus Il The Judicial Comimittee have dacided that to abolisli
Separate Schools 'vas a grievance witlhin the mneaning of the
M\Ianitoba Act. Wlienaver that is donc thay înust lie ras-
torcd, because the Mantritoba Act 1points to a (luty ' to do0 s0.
Therefore lis Excellency is constitutionally liounid to restore
thein xvenever abolished; for if it is a grievance once under the
Constitution, it is a breacli of il, aînd mnust aiways lie a brea'4î
of it until the Constitution of MiNanitoba, is altared." Thtis
proposition is as unsounld as it is possible to inake it. Tbe
Constitution of Manitoba did not guarantee Separate Schools.
It ?ras 8?opp1osedl Io (Io so ; but the Privy Council decidad that
it did not. Tihe report of tbe Cabinet indicates that they
svould 110w repair the mistaka ; but to do so leg-itiniately the
Constitution of -Manitoba înust lie amen(le(. The Governi-
ment professes to act according to the Constitution. If so, thita
the Constitution permits the abolition of Separate Schools as
at present framned. And the report is, entirely inaccurate iii
stating that Separate Schools svare, by the presemit Cons-titu-
tion, guaranteed to the Province. The fact is that, as the
resuit shtows, entire freedoin xvas given to deal witb the
wvhole school system, wvith the riglit of appeal only. To give
power to abolishi Separate Scliools, accomnpanying it by the
ri-id dlirection that tbey should lie restored wbenever abol-
islied, would certain]y have been a curiosity iii constitution-
building. The proposition is as absurd as is tbe dlaim to ex-
ercise judicial functions, under constraint, in onu9way only.
If tbey were to be restored wbanaver abolished, as a conti-
tutional necessity, whv interpose an appeal, and why give
the Manitoba Legisiaýture freadoni to obey or disobay the
order on appeal, and wliy give jurisdiction to the Dominion
Parliament to restore them if tlia Manitoba Legislature
should not do sol

Agrain the report is involved in axtraordinary conitr4-
diction in dealing witli this phase of the mattar. Speaking
of the recommandation to the Provincial Legisiature to pass.
the necessary Act, the report points to tbe possible result if
it refuses, namaly, that Parliamient will have to pa5s the Act
whici, if passed, inîght lie incapable of rýpeal; and it pro-
ceeds to say that the refusal of the Manitobia Legislature
will have the affect, "laccording to this view, of divesting it-
self of a vary large measure of its autliority, and so establishing-
in the Province an aducational systeni whicb, no inatter
wbat changes nsay take place in the circumstances of the
country or the viaws of the people, cannot lie altered or re-
paalad by any lagislative body in Canada." What htave tlie
circumnstances of the country or the views of the people to
do with it, if the Constitution requires Separate Scbools to
lia restored wvhanever abolislied ? The Constitution doas not
change with the circumistancas of the country and the viaws
of tia peopie. And if the Governor-Genaral is con-
strainad by the Constitution, as interpreted it this case, to
order the ras toration of Separate Scbools, and if the Parlia-
ment of Canada is constrained to rastora thani upon the re-
fusaI of the Manitoba Legîsiature to do so, and so make
tliam parpatual, is it sucb a parilous catastrophe that tbay
can neyer afterwards lie aholisbed'? Is it not just as greatly
to ha deplored that tliey are Ilguarantaad by the Constitu-
tion " and must ransain 1 Put it as a proposition. IlSapar-
ate Scliools are guaranteed by the Constitution of Manitoba.
Tt is unconstitutional to abolisli tham. You must neyer
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abolisi theiu. Tlïey are perpetua]. If you do abolish thein.
we wiýl restore tbein, and theti vou carinot abolish thern;
they will l)e perpetual. Avoid the perilous catastrophe.
ilestore thein and do flot aboIi.sh thei again ; ]et thein per-
petually rentanti." Manitoba miay well answer, l'How ffhen
are xve goingy to avoid titis terrible catastrophe of perpetuity
that you warni us against ?It is just as terrible for us to
restore tbemn under constraint f romi you and keep themn for-
ever, as it is for you to do it yourselves ani fasten thern on
us forever." Agrain 1 reinark that the habits of
thoughit, as refleated ini this report, are peculiar. The con-
fusion of ideas invol-% ed in this particular partý of the report
isi extraordinary. The secret truth of the whole is that the
Goveriîient desire to rentove f romn theinselves the odiunt
and responsibi]ity of restoring S'eporate Schools, and afixious-
ly <lesire Manitoba to (d0 so under wliat is either a threat or
a itugaboo to frighiten the infant Province.

To attempt to support titis important document as an
accurate statenient of fact accompanied by a logical and
sounid defence of the action of the Governmient on constitu-
tional gtrounds is hlopeless. As a mere exposition of a policy
it is indefensible on its own grounds as stated therein.
When we find titat, after careful ileliberation and cotîsider-
ation of the proceedings before the Judicial Cominittee, it
elaims (1) that it is a judicial utterance, (2) that it is the
mere execution of a mandate which the Cabinet was oblig-
cd to obey, and (3) when wc find tbat it contairis statenients
in direct opposition to the utterances of the Judicial Coin-
mnittee, which it professes to follow, it loses ail value either as
a statement of facts or as an apology for the action of the
Governîinent. It coniftrrins, the idea aiready expressed that the
Goverrent had conicluded to act on the petition, and, hiavingr
aseertained how far they could go, wvent the whiole distance,
casting about for reasons, inconsistent wvith each other and
contrary to ail externial authority, to excuse tlieir action.

As a inere matter of policy one would have supposed
that tbe contî-ary course would have been pursued. It miust
be born iniind that the appeal is froin the electorate of
Manitoba to the electorate of the Dominion. That is to sav,
if the policy of the Manitoba Legisiature in constitutioîîally
and legally abo]ishing Separate Sehools is unpalatabie to the
minority in Manitob)a, tltey inay appeal to the Privy Council
for Canada foi r-edr-essi,, who, iii their turn, mnust ble respon-
sible to Parliamient, and ultinîately to the ciectorate of Cani-
ada at large. If it be truc that the present Minister of
Justice differed froin bis colleagues, on the ground that thiere
sbou]d bave heen an appeal to the country, on the question
of the remedial order, lie was unqucstionably riglit anîd they
were wrong. Once the question cornes before the Ministets
of the Crown for Canada, on the qluestion of policy, they are
bound, at some tinte or otber, to take the sense of the peopie
on as important a questioni as coecing a Province to reverse
its own poiicy. Can any orie douht that ait appt-a] dc the-
country to support the Separate Sehool systeiu wvould result
ii i a decided negative? Ontario, wvhen Upper Canada, wvas
, gtainst thein. Tlîey wvere forced upon ber by the Lowver
Canada vote in the Parliamînt of the late Province of Cali-
ada. AIld Onitario 'vould abolisit thein to-day if sIte could.
There are nione in Prince 'Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick or British Columtbia. The whole feeling of Can-
ada may therefore hoe said to ho ag ainst tlîem. It is niot
Canadiari policy to establish tben, unless we adopt Quebec
policy as Canadian policy. The "lRoman Catholic con-
science " does not absolutely require thein. In the UJnited
States tbe direct message of the Pope, conveyed to the
citizens of that country by Monseigneur Satolli, was thait
Ronman Catholies nîigbt, go to Public Scitools. CSolurn non
animamo muffint, qui trans mare currunt. Is tbe Roman
Catholic conscience different in different counitries l The
"Non-eonformnist conscience" in England is a distinct elerient
in Englisb polities. But what does it miean 'i And how
often will it change? Wben inatters of conscience are
settled hy an ecclesiastical hody, and the realmn of conscience
begins to include polities, it will 8peediiy absorb ail phases
<if tenmporal Goverrument.

I hiave to refer now to another phase of the mnatte-
-that of the theory and practice of local self-government.

Canada bas local self-government ; and the Provinces
bave the saine measure in certain topies. Cana la înay
legally and constitutionaliy pass a copyright Act. It bas
done so, but the Act lias beem reserved for the asselît of
11cr IMajesty in Council. 'l hoe people of Canada are ready
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to support thte Domtinion Goverrument ini its etiort to bring"
into force a perfcctly legal and conistitutioiîal Act. lThe pOpe
of Great Britain are opposed to it. lThe Ministers Of the
Crown it Eîtgland hiave to face the electorate of Great Btitain,
if titey adlvisë the Quecît to as8ent to the Act. IThe late,
Premtier of Canada thouglit it an intpor'tant citougli tîatter t0

naeajouritcy to Eîîgland to endeavour to ilduce thec Mi'ti
tors of the Crown to adlvise the a.ssent. Ho xvas xvell sup-
pot-ted by thte Conservative press in bis courageous effort tO
în.sîst upon Caniada's riglit to govern herself. Altitoughi the
Q ucen ltad the power to refuse assent, thte power ouglit îlot

to L exicîecl licaue it wvas in dei-ogation of oui' nigbt a
aef-goveriiîig dependency to pass the Act. Nw pl

titis to the case it ltatîd. MNanitoba ltad tiie right to abolish
Separate Scîtools. Ait appeal is made to Caitiaid-i to reverse0

tlîîs policy. lThe Gox erîtotGeileral anid thte Domtinionl Par-
liainît have thte power to reverse it. But the saitte Mittis-
tets who are so loud ln their protestations titat Cantada nîlust
Le free to govern hersoîf, and mnust tiot be coerce(l by Emtg-
lantd, aie rather of the coîttrary opinion wvleît Manitoba
makes a like appeal to titein. if it is gond foi. tuie Canadialn
Mittisters îlot to ho coerced by the Biritisht MjiIistry, a]th0ugit
the latter biave the po-%vet- to do so, it is good fot tu)e Caitladiait
Ministers not to coerce thie Manitoba 1\Iinistets, althOugh
tltey liave the power to do so.

lui a c-onciudîîtg papeî I propose to detîl witlt soutle
the poinits takeit bv Dr. Bouiit ini bis letter to tule Lieu
teniant-Governo- of Manitoba. and wvith the- eflèct 0f the
remedial ot-det- if followed Ly Domninion Legi4latioli

Ei>wxii) 1)ounm. s Ail)IO1 ît

Thle Su'olR (ariadiCoI1i"

T HE priîceedîngs of thte second aimtal mneeting Of title
t. Nationtal Coutteil of Woînen of Canada htave itei

pretty fuliy i-eported iin the daily papers, antd the atituti,
report, soon to lie published, is expected to contain an aCcit
rate x et-atuiti report of the papers and discussions ;S<o tt
adl wio care to infornî themnselves upoît the subJect ille
have the fullest ippurtunity for doing su. In the mlenttt,
it nîay be wortlî while to give a passing giatîce atitue chiac'
ter anc1 work of the Council, anîd its pi-omise of future Oi

fuiness.
The fitst tbiîîg notable about the Council xvas its 5pîCît'

(lidly representative cliaracter. Out of sixtecît LocalConîs
represeîttingy cities antd towiîs froin Halifax to NVictoria, 01n1>
twvo or tht-ce oif the more distant were unr11epresented ay1
actual ilelegates, and even those would probably lta" Il
soite ilelegatioti preseiît, ltad the raiiway autilorities 5 oii'
coinuîunicated tut-m decision witlt regard tcî reduced fa""S
But the fact hiat so mîany influentiai and reprcotaî

wmntravelled at thei- own expenlse front far dlistant
points to attend titis meetinîg foi' consideratiolt as tO li"
they couic] hest advaitce the interests of their sex and counrYý"
affords sufficient proof, at once of the extent to wbiilti
National Counceil lias alî-eady estalîlished itself in th.le do nf

i iti
clence of tlue w oîuen of Caniada, and of thte public SPI"i of
which thcy have respoîîded to its cali. And the VVnrietYh~
nationality and cree1 represented ;vas nto less nlOteVOit

than the territorial exteîît ; especially in~ v icw of the unitY of
spirit~ and harîîîony of tone wvlich prevailed throughou t. the

discussions, with regard to al problentls recuiring uIatleL
cotisideration or intervention. No less remarkabîc wasL

strcty odelyand Ilparlianîentary " character of the PI'O'
strîtly rdery . of tlîe

ceedings. Tbis beingl)ut the second annual mteeting r-
Council, tLe Il standing orders," wbîcb had been D't car

wer theY
fnliy prepared, wcre newly aclopteci ; yct sci well ho' ried,
observeci, tîtat a Il point of order " net er necded to bc l'tiie
and so excellent was tho toile of feeling that, even 1be
course oif warm discussion, scarcely a word xvas saidW
need htave been regî-otted by the speaker. %V0n

Naturally the keynote of this liarmnmy of foc . dir

set 'Dy the admirable judgment and tact with Wb-idlt 'ts . I
tin--uished Piesident conducted the business fro d bratjit
to close. Firnniness, putctuality, and courtou.s consî ded

foi' ail clîaîactcrised the rulings of te chair,' and inisPir e
the membrs of the Council,' and eveni the ittle girl Pl 0(t

wi t t e r e tUl ( i e tarr a g e m eitts w c e d o n0 I t d o d on tîY a
in order." andirl' $0t

weli car-îied out in cîtail, there scouts littie left t oic
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It 'vas fe]t both by iniers cf the ('ouncil and by outsid
obserVe1.5 that it iigh lt be wvell if the representatives of Lc;
Cciincils received more discretionary power as to their voteý
"0 that the foul benefit of the conferences, iii comnparing view!
PrOcuring information and shcwing questions in iiew ligli tmnght be ax ailable to the, Council in its aotion as at w hole.f The Countess of Aberdeen, in heu spirited and gracefuaddre8s at the Pavilion oii the, finit evenring cf the proceeding.,
vividly presenited tise rapid progyress which. the Counicil ha
made during the year and a haif since ii xas first inaugurateé
the beneficial character of its effort, to the werk it ha
alrea(lY done, and the grounidlessnress of the fears ani preju

icsWith Nvhicii its advent was iii sorne quarters at firs
rgre Her eloquent plea xvas we]l sec(>n(ed by HiXC"ellenc and the other gentlemen who followed himn

eather I{yaiî, as spokesmna for Arclibishop Walsh, weicoinethe harmnonising influences cf the Counceil as one of tise niesiY5POtat beniefits it could confer on Caniada. His deciaratien that the Head cf his Ctsurch feit that the piesent is tiii
a'ge cf salvatiin, not tanatîseina-tisat unity and conciliatior
sheOuîd prevail 'among Christians cf differing views-washailed witl, entbusiastic applause from the crcwdedas;esblv.8 iflilar sentiments cf approval comning frei represeîstativ
me0n, ssuch as Prof. Clark, 11ev. 1). J. Macdonneil, lDr. Pott>anld non1. (J. W. llos, were satisfactory testiînonv te ths'
"flPress'ioi1 alreadv mnade by the record cf the Counicil.

Te diildi, cf 't.s s~sion in Toronto certairily did nothing"Iiiýhthat favoutable impression. EN-en these whjaiete iook on1, *vitlî somne degree cf prejudice, xvent awvayfeeling tliat it, wa doingine good after ail '[TUse daily
bls as testified net înerely tsi the good eider aîîd good

ehng Which prevailed, but aise te the practical usefulniess,
a"le Subiect, preented for consideration, and the general

cfltyWt wbich they were iscussod. t rn
"e OYalty witii wh ichi the counicil adheres toiLsprn

erene f n lolespeciilly te that cf full teleration cf dif-feec fOpinion was both tested ani preved l)y tise (lis-
to 0n Wiuich excited tise strongost and deepest feeling as

!0110 hehr- generai aniual mneeting cf thre Counicil siîould0W the practice cf a nuniber cf tise Local Councils in open-praythsient prayerfollowe1 by the audible repetition of theLod ryr. T<e Ontario Counicils were largely in faveur
Inspij hi repotition cf the Lord's prayes', i)oas atrLdatiaone te wards the great ideals for xvhicls it slîouid strix edi1,,s eireanS cf secuî'ing definite united prayer for suocess iii
dut troîte in. Tise discussion, wvlîîi was con-

est~1  t3eoî in tise caîns ai tesnpeîate, though earn-
re' frt sfte able address cf tise iover cf the resolution,

the ths in a miaîked degree, the eioueansis f
th ed adtos h contonded for sileust praver~ve d With tbe otliers in testifying te their love andeocafor 0 tle Lord's Prayer; the objection te, its use on

m heneeting ofterepresencatives cf se mnany
jCt.uicils 'let seemingiy arising froin actual ami positiv eilsigbturs, but from tho foar that serne possible objectorsfnd sn it an, obstacle te joiniîsg tIse Council. Tîse
tnns cf tbe reseluticîs were chiefly from Qtîebec and0o1 litant Counicils cf tise far West, and altboughi they diiiPrerbaK forrn the numericai înajority cf the womnen re-
the te intheCouuîcil yet it xvas strongîy feit tisat llnless0ýr cf netteol could be heartily carried by all, iL wouid beuent press it. Therofore, although tise vote, in fav-

pri - rzigtreembers cf the Counceil, yet, in ioyalty te iLs
denite'8 the 'vote wa, received, as requested by the Presi-tabsol ute silence ;nor xvas tbe iiiost (listant reference

ourreil ~ ~ cti ar f the after preceedings of tbe\Vent f~ a Moral victory for ,self-control and cisarity wlsici
'10,1 the console those xbese wishes had suffered defeat.tive tbe more imnportant cf the other subjects takeis up

and les'nwr the long heurs during whicli feneale opera-FLII(jIn eM luiI many factories, te, tbeir phvsical, mental,the linan .nJury, on wbhicb anr earnest discussion terminated in
af te devnou 'Pas8ing cf at resclution that the Local Coun-inf e vte special attention te the matter and procurehenore ,maton Witbin their roacti in enJeu that it nsigbt.initelli

i[the inerican Yetl 3 , dealt xitb at the next annual mîeeting.ant~ari ~delegates declared iL te be the nmost iînpcrt-
te ba ad bee1  brougbt before the Couicil, and

%pirt as 0boUh be deatt witb in a broad and cornpreben-Otba nont mereîy a qveman qmiestion.
preSente<î for, consideration were the îsnsatîs-
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e factery ýstate cf eui, relations, vitiî tIse Unsited States is re-
il gand to bigamy coniniiitted tisere by at Britishs subject ;aise
q, thse f end<eîcy cf mnsy îsewspapers te pulîlisis senlsatiosial (le-

stails cf crinme, and tIse furtiser fact tisat large stuantities cf
s isst pernicieus literature are perpetually pou ring into Canada

from tise United States, corruptirîg tue nsiîsds cf tise yeung,
Ate wxhei tisey are cften sent direct througli the mails, un-

s, kne-wn, in iliany cases, te their parents." The Ainericani
s delegates cxpressed tise strongest desire te co-operate with

tire Council in endeavouring- te repress this growing ex il,s xxhich, iii part, acceunits for the rapid inicrease cf juveniie,
1-crisse. In ad]dit ion te these, otiser questions xvere discusscd

t ccîsnected witis our' chariuies ands prisons,,, suds as provision
s foi, tise aged pool', the cane of foîssale prisoiseis, tise condiitions

(iOf our police celis, in wisich tisese ai'reste<i on suspicion or for
1 petty ni isdenîean iours receive le.ss isuinsuse treatinent tisasi dc

t cur ccndeînnred inurderers, or eonvýicts,, cf the xvorst type in
our penetentiaries. The ienîhers cf the Couiscil wvose urged
to teck into tise condition cf tise police colis iii tiseir respec-

s tive cities, as weil as te endeavour to secure the appointseist
cf police inatrorîs for- femiale otIcnder,.

Tise sanitation cf tise Ironse, tise s'aie cf the olîildrcis,
niotlser's unionss, self -e4 lucaticîs, wei'e ainong otherin îatters

s o1 wtiiiici îtsrestiisg papers ivere rea<l. Literatui'e for <'lii
*dreis fornied tire subhject cf anl aniiisateýd discussion, ii thse

cosurse sof whicii the cosîdesnuation, by ssne voice, cf fairy
*talles evoked inaîîy ardent defenders. lit tisis cesinection tise

efforts cf Lady Aberdeen te isîtroduce pure and wtsolesone
readinug tisu<ugb iser two magazines received entbusiastic ap-

pietosi litesature, msusic, ;ti(] art were isot neglecteci,
asîd foried tIse sulhject cf very interesting papes, soli-e of
wisicli were î'ead in the eveuing te large audiences iii tise
Pavilioni. Tire Woman's Ast Association heud atis nteresting
littie exhibition dui'ing tire sitting cf tise Counicil, tise public
ps'ocee(lings cf whsicls xveîe tensniiîiated by at pleasasit ex ciingo
ineetîno' ni tise iiiterests of art, iii wiiict the aieesansi
papers xvere rendered smcre attractive by tise iarsîisîs' floral
decoi'atioiis aîsd selections sof mîusic xvich'i vaied tise pro-

grammile.
Eisough bias becîs said te indicate tise gesserat cisasacterand xvcrk of this isîteresting.aîsîlit successful sleio îdt

show tîsat bh)ti augur xveli foi' tise success of at movosnent ef
uue pi'oinise, xvlicis wvitl h watched by inany witi at pro-

feund asnd hopeful inteî'est. Oui' counstry is nîesîaced l)y tos>
iny dangers not te xvelcoîie ex-ery puî'ifyiîîg ami sax ing ii-
fluence availalile. We aie told iii antitocient bock cf a
city wluici waus saved by a wise wosîsan. May net tIse Ilwise
wemen " cf Canada, witi thei' Igifted and beloved presi-
(lent at their iiead, have at saving wos'k to (le iii pus'ifyinig
eus' national life anid i'aisiiso oui' iation-al ideals to at poinît
wertlîy oif the Isigls destiny xvlici, we inay hope, lies bofi îs'e
our great Dominion ?FînELîs.

(h'tluacda vs. 1111'n:n'do.

THE i)EF],ENI)ANT'S CA-SE
S tise iîscî'oaseocf juvenile crime te beatt'ibuted to tise
impîoretations cf children tbi'oughs the Engliss Hornes?

The l)eputy Minister oif tise Inteî'io' hias stated that, in iss
opinions, tise percentage cf conivictions amoîsg the childien cf
tis class is less tisan two per cent. Mir. Massey bias placed
the maximum <ît five peu cent. Professer Goidwin Ssnitb
and -Mu. Hexvlaild aftes' investigyation botis stated tîsat Lliev
believed tise cbldren te ho cauefuily selected. Mu. Moylaný,
wlsose officiai stateiient attracted so mauch attenition, uposi lie
iîsg cal led on te defend tise adverse position lie teck in relations
te suds immnigr'ations, was obiiged te confess tisat, altlsough lie
iived lit head quartei's, lie was unablo Le quote statistics su
confirmation cf bis opinion respecting tIse Englisi Homes.
H1e denied any intentiossal reference te tise Barnardo H{omes,
te wbiclb bis uesîauks xveue po'euiariy supposed te appiy, but
hoe faited te explain wviat particular Renie was Ilse noter-
ious" for iînismangeisnt. IL niust hoe berne in mid tisat net
al few boys fiud theis' way frons England irrespective cf tisese
Boîsovolent Associations, and iL lias been suggested that Mr.
Moylan sîsay bave duawn bis deductions frein that class xvith-
dueonquiry as te tiseir connoction with these Homes. In-
specter Stark cf tue Toronsto Police For'ce, speaking before
the first conference in, Child 8aving xvork in Ontario,
made tise Illwis sttmn During the suînmou cf 1891
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in Toromnto we Lrad ail uniusuai series of crimes. Fronr July
luntil Novemnber tlre wcî' 23 convictions foi' serions crimes,
chiefiy burglaries. There was some discussion iii a section
of -the press at the timte ais to wirat proportion of this crime
was. attributable to those children, who liad been brouglit
out froîn tIre Old Country, and, taking anl interest in tIre
Subjeet, 1 looked it up. 0f tire 213 convictions, 195 were
boys under twenty ranging froin that down as low as seven
ycars oid, of the 105, between tue ages of fourteen and
twenty, .,ixty-eiglit wvere bot-i in Canada, twentv-seven in the
Old Country and tell in tire States. Qf the twenty-sevenl
born in the Old Countrv irot a single orre iad lreen in any of
tire Homes engaged iii the work of bringfing ont clîildren."
At the saine mecetinîg, the chairmnan, Judgc McDonald, of
Brockviile, said :I have been on tire Bench for twenty
years anrd a good mnany clrildren have Ireen brougbt before
rue front tinre to turre. 1 do triot reineniber to bave ever
seen before me on a cr'imin-al charge any of the girls tîrat
bave been iimported iii connection withi this work. 1 hlave
seen some of the boys, but 1 have not tire sliglitest liesîta-
tion iii sayiîîg tîrat there is not liraf as large a pr'oportion
of tirose boys brought before the court as our Canadian
boys. 1 have made enquiries f rom others, and what I have
been able to learni bears ont nry experieîice." Several otirers
spoke in the saine strain. In confirmation of this Mr'.
Massey, in al letter to the writer, says: Il My observation
and knowledge of tirese lads leads me to believe tirat they
aire as pure, if irot purer in morals, as tîre average Canadian
boys. Wiîat our city bred youths don't know in the way of
vice anid immnorality tîrese boys inported front tire Homes in
Erîgiand cannot teacir tirem." This unprejudiced eviderîce il,
furtiier confirined iby Miss Rye, wlio iîîforms the writer that
of tIre 4,000 girls sie liras placed in this country througlr hier
Niagara Home, dur'ing twdnty-six years of patient and ardu-
ous labour, only two have fourid threir vay to the peniten-
tiary, and by Mr. Owen, Dr. Barnardo's Toronto agenrt, wbo
.says that the proportionate nurnber of convictions among
boys frrrm the Barniardo Homes is considerably less than onre
per cent. Statistics would, tîrerefore, appear strongly in
favour of tIre waif, so far as resuits go.

People talk giibiy of tIre doctrine cf lirerditary taint,
ofteîi confounding it with environniemît, as if it werc air
<'stal)lisie( scierîtific principle ; and yet of all the witnesses
exaiiied before tIre Commission appointed to enquire into
the prison anud rcforiîratory system of Ontario in 1891, wlro
mnay be regarded as experts, only one heid the extrerne doc-
trinie of heredity. Nearhy ahl said tirat tire chiidren of tire
worst cniminals, if rcnroved in tiîne fromn the cvii environ-
ments and propenly educated, inay be saved. Might it not be
argued that the cirildren broughit ont through well imanaged
Homes, who are rescued at an early age, are brought into
contact with good mnen and women, and are gîven a good
school education, in which religious instruction bears a con-
spicuonus part, bave an advantage at ieast over the children
of mrany of the poorer classes in our cities ?

LNow, let us investigate tire conduct of this xvork !It is
not every person thiat can bring young inirmigrants to Cana-
da, for any one desirous of so doing must first obtaiîr the
authority of tIre Minister or High Commissioner, and tis
authority is irot givemr witIrout car'eful enquiry. The
chiidren are carefully inspected by qualified medical practi-
tioners before eînbarking in Great Britain, or again at, the
Canadian ports. Each Home in Canada is iîrspected
once a year, and those in charge of the Homes are
reminded now and again, in littie matters, that tbey
are being closeiy watched by tire Government agents.
To Mr. Owen and Miss I{ye we ar'e indebted for muci inter-
esting and valuable information respecting the managenment
of the Barniardo Homes and tbe Home at Niagara, the de-
tails of which, tbough to inany of our readers they are doubt-
less faiiiar, we feel bound sbortly to discuss. Tri both of
these agencies the standard of eligibility into the Engiish
Home is destitution. Only a smalh percentage of those in
training in the English Homes (Dr. Barnrardo is now educat-
ing and training neariy 5,000 young people), and these tIre
flower of the flock, are sent out to the Homes in Canada.
Both Miss Rye and Dr. Barnardo assert that they hlave
many times more applications thani children to fill them.
ail of which are carefuiiy investigated ; special attention
being given to the adaptability of each child to its future
surrouîîdlings. We have f urther confirmation of the demand
in tis country for these young immigrants and the confidence
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of the farrnimg class in the success of the systemn by the largye
(lemand for ch ild ren f roni OUrY Provincial reformato'ies.
Consequently there (loes not appear at presenit any danglel

of the .supply exceeding the absorbing capacity of the court-

try. A written contract is made with those who take charge
of the cbildrcn, providing for the boy or girl being prope'Iy
maîntained, cared for and sent to school'for the perîod re-
quired by law, and paid a proper remuneration for theji'
services, and the proper fulilhnent of tIre contract and the
welfare of the child so placed out is carefully wvatcbed by
experienced agents, wvho make surprise visits f rom two to four

times a year, making a full report, which is cairefully record-

ed, and iii eachi case boys or girls who appear not to be likely
tr imake good citizens and whio inay becorne a burden upoii
the country are shipped back to England. Except in one

solitary instane there bas neyer been a second conviction
recorded against a Barnardo boy and he bias beeîi returiled
to the Old Country, and the only two girls front Miss RYe's
Hoine during the whiole twenty-six years of bier riperatioflS"
wbio have bcen convictcd, were, as soon as possible, retur'fe(î
by lier to GIrcat Britain.

Miss Rye and Mr. Owen, althoughi overwhelmed Nitl'

their duties, so far -as our experience goes, spare themselves

no trouble in supplying every possible information in thleir

power to tbose, whio express a wish to be informed in regar
to the details of their work ; and it does scein extraordiflary
that intelligent people should allow thenîseives to be carried

away by a prejudice, without taking tue trouble to niiake et,-

(1uiries as to facts. We cannot do better than refer timuse Of
our readers, who desire to be informed on this subject, tO

the exhaustive and most interesting information giveli by Di'.
Barnardo in bis evidence before the Comnmission we have before

referred to, both as to the management of bis own Homes and

to the care exieised in the selection of children imnported

into Canada by Mr. Quarrie, Miss Macpherson, Mir. Fegair'
and Mr. Stephenson.

Is thiere no other way for accounting for the increase O
juvenile crime? Ant erninent United States authority saYS:

There is a melancholy tendency in the present day of youth

crîmeward. More than one-fif ti of the criminals in our Sta'te'
prisons -are miere boys, ranging f rom twenty years downiwards

to the chi]d wlro bias not reachied bis teens." It il, lot pie'
tended that this tendency in tire United States is caused bY

juvenile immigration. Colonel Baker, the Miniister of EdUcil
tion for the Province of Britislh Columbia, in an able paper
recently read in Toronto, pointed out that in France, AUs'
tralia, New Zealand, and the United States crime incrie.s

daily as the increase in godless schools. Others have attri-

buted this tendency to cthe freedom and want of restra'int
characteristie of ail new countries. Wc ahl know that popU'
lation is d riftin g year by year in larger nuinhers f roml the

country into the city. Poor people, wîro are compelîed to

work ail day to maintaîn their families, have not the t"Ille

to exercise al proper supervision over their children, 'Who are

thus lef t to the temiptations of the street. The hicgheof
authorities on pcnologyy tell us that parental negleCt is 0ne1
the most fruitful sources of crime The most casuiai observers
cannot fail to note both in Canada and the U.nited 5tete'

the growing laxity of parents in the treatmeflt of tbeir

children, the increasing want of reverence and respect. for

authority, and the dissipation of home influence in the cIt_

where it is most needed, by the tendency among th.e iete
classes to break up the home circle, the id people s50. the

amusemnent in societies aird lodges a nd the young 11 the
excitement to be found in the streets and places 0 uid e
home. sho't-

The unreasoning prejudice, whicli overlooks fariily8 the
contins to place the blaîne of moral retrolgression upOor.
backi of others, is not altogether surprising, for the 1i1

mation of the public lias been derived almiost entireîy f roll

the De'vspapers, whose edîtors, in catering to thefelng'

nervous alarîn, îargeîy created by theinse1ves, have dir'e(
their energies to the suggestion of general dedutiCtîons ,-"
reports of isolated instances of failure ; reports whic 'te have
seen, have not always been correct, and, when Or fs

ductionsof h Be-v
donc ani incalculable amount of harm, especially in casesth

ducionofgirl immigrants by publishinig the facts to dif-
whole community and thereby rendering reformation .lce

ficult. Upon the samne line of reasoning, backed by the ei ,,itb
Of Judgre McDonald and Mr. Massey, we could argup

greater for-ce in favour of ahlowing only angels to al *~ agt
oui' shores, and smnothering every Canadian, cli
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birth. And \ve could push this argumient furthei' home1 by
reuliinîî lui' icaders tlîat there is no Miss Bye ut' Dri. part-
nardoI( to ship the younig Canadiaii lackslider out of the
country. Suchi al policy indeed wvoîld bc entr'ly uuiinit
tii the wishies of the Labour-party w ho would s,,top ail iiiioi-
"ration into the Country.

The careful cuîuluct of juvenile iîmigrationi witbîn
Proper lhnjits înay well lie said to be inore beneficial to theIitteres,,ts of colonization than the more expensive iiiiiiîira-
tion of aduits-, for thev have nothing to unlearu, they grow
Up 11, toucli with th(e iîtannlers and custoins of the people,
and, xývhat is flot less important, the bouys, ori nost of tieni,
as M1r- Iowland pointed out, reiaîin in the country,'tLtUng the place of th(e farniers' sons, wlio Cî'uwd ilito
tlie cities, wbîle the girls fil] a riigaiîd widespî'ead
'Vaut for doniestic serv ants. Nor niust we furget
tl'a~t, \wh']lj the Canadian people recugnize thenesiy
f bOtng just to theinselves before tliey aie geiîterous" to

Other.5, they areI îlot inesbeto the broad dlaills of huitan-
it n hy Cannut but admitire the noble xvurk of tiiose men

-nd vomer -vho bave givenl tlîeir lives art(] fortunt tue eeause.

WOIe do not think the intelligent public will liesitate
lo1 inl givîig a verdict, but tiiere are points whielî still cal]for 8erions Coiîsideî'atioii. Altiouglî nu boîius is given, tîmere

'lot appear to lie any restraint upi the imiportation of
O" and girl., front bousýes of correction iii Eiigland. WVetiOlt know tbat every person eg e ntecnutotbi8 Work is as %vrtily of support asIr.Braruud in

th. e naeio reasunl it is true, tu believe anytliig to
e ontrary, andl we could ea.sily sati.sfy uurselves if wetook the trouble to go to eacb individual ur agyency and miake

'nquliries, but wvo have not the time. We 1have no easy
ieasof knowving front year tu year that the .supply of

Y"O,'g ititifigrants is nut greater than the supply of suitable
urd'anîs. The lack of proper information, as wve hiaveoseen,
tithat attention lias been drawni to the subject, lias griven

ri to Prejudice. The continued spread of this prejudice
""'iY 'work 'ceat iain to the country and to the initerests of
tif tbl ýor tbose people wvho are îîmost cateful iii tlie cuii<uct

Oite liitero.st desirable guardians, are iust easily
P 0td y t Juvemile imigniration lias hiitherto been sup-

OY he private fortunes of those engag ed iii the xvurk,5t8stod when nocessary by private suliscription. Thxe bonus
'V ollars a ]iad, g(rantod lîy the Dominion Goverýtiiiiienit

("' a lea gre coltiuin but, iii the face of any 'vide-
4dif erse sýentilimtent,ttl)is bonus could hardly ie raised,

'Vil] It wvere thoughit to be wise, and private contributiuns
hecome more diflicult to obtain.

'VO'Ythlilti would seemin to point t<i the necessitv (if a
eq'Y'peheflsive "troatinent of the subject, that will rais'e the
and iol foiill tîme out of the spbere of danger, prejudice,
ta, Ignorant suspicion. The nîethods of Mis ye and Dr.Ilrohave been euîinently successful. Tlîeir regulations

aOd app.i fully toprotect the imterests of tîte country,
L "Id oî be difficult to suggest any itoprovements. These

pt ii l d an Meguatioxs, we sulim it, should le, su far as is
~tbliinpressod by law upon all the agencies engaged

her Work. TIe public would thon have annassurance tîtat
i'pn»erests are lii aîî cases equa]îy protected. Tt is, i(st
Pran bofat the people, and especiaîîy the preoss, shuuld

,uvenile riilgi ,ccurate knowledge of the nianner, in wbich
tîPoratuon, of g o i5 conducted and the results of tlîetually p Of oach agrency. This informationi could lie efrec-
fPrlmet iidd y ',an annual report issued by the Guv-

etai braci~2 nga .stateîient front every agency cuîitaining
eohl ft( nr ro lîimigrants broulght into the

a',tn me rof applications received for theseihidrn, ndthe luinber of immigrants placed out frontî oacli
14rantthis country. These figures would show that the
11ibr lo i flot excessive. To these we may add the

i'Otu O Piupils returned to the Homes, with causes for
portJo etbo1fluniber of convictions with the porcentages in pro-

nuibel o 10 ttal number brouglit out and the
Pr Vt'0 Pupil-s returned to England. This will

ehi~~ evdence of caro iii the selection of both
,iiiPOrt and. guardians. The danger arising froni the
herod. lOn 0f horoditary crinîinals, assuming the doctrine ofItary t«8Pecial reaint to be true, could ho mot by providing for atir . reort by the prison authorities of each case of convie-
nit at801qf immigrants witb discretion to the Govern-

er 5nPOetiiit bis bistory, to require that sucli child

sliould lie î'eturned to Ci'eat IBritiiî at the expeîisc oif tliose
wvlîu lirouglit liiîii out ; fui', if tlîeie lie aîiy liereditary tain t,
it would show itself ii itle chili], wvlile still umîder th(e super'
vision (if the Hoiiie.

Sucli a course, w(' iniaý_ime, wîiuld îlot oiily lie eiiieiitly
satisfactory tu tlie înust s(Jueamiiisli oppîuneît of the waif, but
would lie gladly welconied by tlîe diil'ereîit iiidividuals and
societies engaged in the work, foir the cause, ini which tlîoy
ire interested, calinot but ho benefltted lîy the fullest liglit

of publicity.
Thiat soiiietliing( sliould lie (loin andl (luie mt uonce iust

lie patent to aIl, for lias tliere flot ibeei a daniger uf tlîe
aiitli'ies at Ottawa lieiiig forced by suggested petitions,
uiiconsidered o1ilîial reports, and1 tlîe oipiions ex1 iressed liy
certain nienibers of tlîe House ilito takiîig somîe overt actioni
îlot iii tle lîest interests of tlie countl t'y ? MThe cause whietlieî
oif plîilaiithropy, coloîîizatioîî, orl the mioral xvelfai'e of thie
counîtry is tuo imiporitanit to lie left anly loniger', wit]out adeo
(1 uate Protectionî, te, the tendler lîleicies of \wilful jut ' vîieti,
sensatiouiilîîtiîîg editors, liaîf -itiîf otied iniieîs of Par-
li atiet, Tor'onito Alritien, antd Yankee bufl'uuus.

TrIlE editoî' tells tue thiat 1 ato to contribute "ip'e.si-
oito"articles to tîtese coluiotis during the suiiiiet'

seasoi. 1 wisli, fir-st tif ali, to say a word or twvu, if I iiîay
lie allowed, as to tîte IlPew auid Pulpit " sketches I lia%-e
liatl the honour to contribute to TuEi WEEK. OJpinionîs vai'y
on the amnounit of egoismn tliat is desiralile ini mi or woinaîî.
\Ve aIl have ,sortie of it. XVe shalI aIl lie hîappy in pi'opor-
tiotn as \ve cati keep it within liuunds. The, gm'eatest deliglit
of life coules front lieitîg su ahîsorbed iii ormehig<i's
body thiat onie forgets evem'vthiing else. Nevei'tleless 1 Nvuit,
to say a voî'd or two, to sucli friends as 1 have Mtade, about,
tliose cliurcbi reinarks of ine.

Not long ago I was walking over a firiîig gî'undj ivîere
tîtere were targets for tryiîîg thme accuracy of rifles at vaî'îous
r'anges. Close to each target w<as a littlc iî'on but withl its
doorway faciig the butts, and front '<vhence tlîe tesuît of each
sîuot iiiglît lie noted. Wbien they are tî'yiîîg gunis a mai,

itni thîis Imut maid telegraplîs to humii wl'<o shiîsttetsl
Of lus shlot. Sotiietiies tlîat sîmot Itits thie blnl's eye ;sutine-
tites it hunejs itself in the turf stirrounding the targot
wvlile at otheî's it, flattons it-self aiiles.sly a 'gainst tlîe higli
brick wall w<hicli pî'eveîîts Il w<ide " halls front doiîg dlainiage
iii the fields beyond.

Thle telegr-ailis of that muait il, tîte iri'o ]îut îîust lie very
useful tu the shooter.

Nowv, xvitl reference to the preacliers 1 havo touclied
upoti iii formerci articles, 1 think I stand soiewliat in the posi-
tioen of the man iii tîte iron hut. Thîe pulpit inay lie coin-
pared to ai firing stand, and the people to s0 niany titrgets.
It tnust lie vei'y useful tu a preaclier tii have tme rocorded
sensations of one '<vîo is tlîtîs flred at, and who will give hini
bis impressions about correctness of aiîn and su forth. On the
wlîole tîte clergy have heen very indulgent to tue and evemi
grateful to ine for mny records, as, perimt]s, they oug -lit to lie
considering that 1 have no iron. htut to slîield nie frot tîeiî'
weapons, urtless tny anoiyiiiity caui lie regmu'aded as sucli.
They have not, of course, spokzeit to îîie directly, but I hîave'
lieard of what tlîey have said. They are, ou1 the '<vîole,
very ituch better mn thni tlîey inighît lie expe-cted to lie,
comtsidering their teimptatiolis ; vith a bicievolence, chai'ity,
and largenless of view '<hiclî are ver' edifyitîg. Tîtat is aI]
I have to say on that bead. And îiow foi' King Street.

Place aux dames. The nmost itîterestirîg w<onen are thiose
you don't know. ilote is une conuing along near the corner
of Yonge Street wbom I have seen repeatedly and wondered
who or what she is. Twenty eiglit or nine I should say, in
a blue serge costume w<itît a sailor bat. She is tai] and long
of limb, and ahways looks preoccupied. Evidently a girl
eçabove buttons," witlt a minc of lier own. Wears scarcely
anv fal-lals or ornaînentation. She bias a free s'<inging gait
as thougli she were strolling iii a field; she lias an intelli-
g'ent, face ; very cool and Ilail thiere.' amn sure she reads,
and is not only uîîattaclîed but lias no wisb to ho otberwise..
Has herseif perfectly in banc], and nover gave way to ait
emotion in lier life, so fatr as any outward sign is; concornet].
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Suie loo>ks so sensoible tlîat oiie w itto ask Ii ithiut, thiîigs.
She miiglt have stepped out of Tenny son's I>îincess. 1 would
gYivo soînetbingY to kîiow xvlio sbe is.

Little Araîîiiiîta is quite anotiier sort of persoli.
Slie is thîirty five if she is a day, and f would, if I
couid, put tbe dlock Of life baek for lier teln yoars, bo-
cause that wouldi giNe lier miore pleasure tiian anytliig else.
She mîust have beon a pretty ehiild -eveni now sue lias not
lest some of tue wirîning ways of a pretty girl-ehild. Slie
coules down to the library with two or three volumes of
novels, and when suie lias chan--ed tiieni she walk-S along
King Street iooking in at the dry-goods shops. Lt is strange
to see one so innocent looking as she is a maid of thirty-five
an(] more. Thero is just a littie look in the little woman s
face that tells you tlîat life lias ilot been; ail lier fancy paint-
ed it twonty yoars ago. Thero is style iii ber face, toc, and
tlîat deieacy and reserve wvbieli are among the ehîiefest
cbarms of woîîîen ; perhaps she froze the tiluiorous hearted
swains of those bygoîie days. Then, as now, 1 suppose, the
silly fellows wvere taken with the free, loud, facile girls, amui

then, as now, they were irritated if not ahaslied by an ex-
terior of chastest ice. The idiots !wby did they nlot wvoo
and win Araminta, as dainty al littie womaii as ever stepped,
conservative in ail lier littie ways, xvho wvill noever lose ail of
the innocent bloom of lier chiidlîood if slîe lives to be
eiglîty. Out on tiiose booby swains of flfteeîi years ago!

There is nothing eithier of the virginal or motheriy
about this considerable poison wvio gets out of bier carriage
and waddles across the pavement to buy just one more new
bonnet. Wbeni the virginal bas departeti and the înotlîeriy
is flot thore that sacred inotlîerly dignity, wii is as pure
as the virginal alas ! for the woînan. Yes, inadaîn, your
baugbty walk lias becomre a waddle, for you are fond of ceat-
ing and drinking, and adipose matter xviii accumulate and
modify the gait. You cati s00 it on the stage wben you go
to the theatre and tue favourite and successful actress you
model yourself upon delivers the speech wlîiciî once tbrilied
everybody but now begrins to pale soinewbat on tiiose who
are most critical. Too niuch flesh is prejudicial to the force
of tragie sentiment and dignity, and you, poor tbing, trying
to Il travel on your shape " aîid te walk witlî the old imiper-
ious air tîtat some ene called Ilqueenlike " years age, you are

the saddest spectacle on King Street.
Lt is market day and it is the mernling. 1 mnust walk on te

the market, thougli it is beyond thie fashienable limits of tue
King street parade. I want to see the ivoînan who looks as
tbougli she liad stepped straight out of the book of Proverbs
and been looking well to the ways of her household ever
since. Bless ber heart! good, liouest saruple of the woman-
iîood of Canada and every other wholesoine place, there she
is just getting out of tme car wvitî lier two dauglîters who are
being brougbt up in the celîservative eld faslîioned ways
that heip te keep the Canadiami life sweet. Not tînite se
elipper as slie used to be perhaps, but stili witlî no thouglît
cf reiinquisbing the lîouselîoid keys and the household ac-
counts and aIl the ahixieties cf purveying, ami wondering
wbetber the butelier is sending quite sucb good joints as he
used te send, and whether the refrigerater is werking prop-
eîly, and that iast lot of preserves or canned fruit is keeping
as welas itshouid. She was awake this irorning just wben
the dawn was fiingîrîg amber over thîe eastern heavens aîîd
gleaming threugh the leaves of the chestnuts outside lier
bedroomn window. It was early tQ wake, but there Iiad been
rumbiingupand down in ber only baif-somnolent consciousness
that dollar and sixty-nine cents she was "e ut " in lier weekiy
accounts, and she bad hegun varieus exercîses in mental
aritbmetic te try and miake it balance. At first, sleep strug.
giled with addition and multiplication, and there 'vere tliree4
and sixes and tells and dollar-signs thiat seenîod uike gnomes
standing areund ber bed or cîeeping ever the piliows and
saying ever liturgical responses in enumeration. Then she
grew broad awake, se it seemied, yet with a consciousness cf
unrest, and that dollar and sixtv-nine cents took on an alto-
getiier ridiculous inmportance. Then she thought cf ber boy
Jack, pei-haps because he was good at aritbmetic, the picture
cf bini at bis sums came befere lier.

The motber-soui cf ber went out te Jack, and the dollar
sixty-nine and the figure-gnomes perplexed ne more. Won-
dering wbether Jack got bis Ilthings " mended and bis stock-
ings dartied and how they fed bini-tiose boarding-bouse
keepers were niereiy bard beaîted people of business-and
wbether be wvas giving satisfaction iii bis situation. Tben
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back for a time to next day's diinîjer andi whether tO

have another rlîuharb) pie or a steamned fig pudding, duriflg
wbich inquiry up popped. the dollar sixty-iuie and the figure-

gnomes again, with their threes, sixcs, and. tens. At last
weariness, and a litt]e prayer foi Jack and she fails asleeP,
watebed, suiely not by gnomnes, but by the blessed anigl,,
amnong tlîeiiî wlo can tell ?-perhaps the littie son whose

departure years ago was as a sword piercing lier heart, and
w ho coines back firOn lîeaveîî 110w ani then to tay bis
liead tone more upon his înother's breast. And hundreds Of

iles awaly Jack smiiles iii bis sieei) and also dreanis of aligels
Nwlo, sonîlebî 1)o', take the formî and features Of lîis deai old

Step) down frein the street car,sanofteîuebl
it is n(.) iiioiv a prosie loeoillotiVe v-ehiele,' but a beavelY

chariot. It i N %voiiieii like you xvîtl y ((tr 1îrjustli<)0 Of the
salîCtities of hiomei tlîat consecrate. tiiesp pavement~fts. The

plae of trade becoînes a temple iii wliicl the iii(<ît5
aie sacred ofli.rings arid tributes. May your daugliteis go

Up just likt yon and hav e ail your old fasluioned W ays, YoU
coimeti atismus, yîaîr prejudices. Of course yout.hlrell

ili ie up anîd call you blessed. SIo w iiiIi. ay
Nwîll I J .N

Moîitieal Affaiis.

/ONTREAL, is to ho eîîricbied tbis sumîliier by the ereC-
LN tion of tbree strikiîig monuments. No city lends it

self more readily to decoration of this nature, for it i, dotted
xvîtl l)eautiful squares which furnishi admirable sites. I i

a won(ler, consideriîîg the pride iii their towvn which hig'
always marked the Montrealers, that there are not stte
in every public square i bonour of the worthies wi'bo buiît

the city. Until recently, however, the time-wvorn mo111nent
to Nelson 0o1 Jacques Cartier Square, and the statue of the

Queen on Victoria Square represented the SUIT total Of
Monitreal's possessions of this nature. The Nelson mnonlilent

dates fromn 1808, tiîougli it bas since been once restored, and
wsbuilt by public subscription as a resuit of the nIgîed

enthusiasin and sorrew evoked by the battle of Trafalgar

and the death of the great Engli9hi admjirai. The itO

subseribers shows that the French-Canadians ofthCiycn
tributed freely to the perpetuation in this form of the rnOe'
ory of one of the greatest naval victories of tety Br f

Gn rat 0rtaover France, the Seminary alone givîflg a ,.an
£500. Thîis fact wvas thrown in the teeth of the Srlnr

year or so ago when a littie coterie, headed by Old Counltry
moumn inatqarhneh

Frenchmen, began a crusade against the contintiance Ofth
mnent ocainsqri e ne French portion of the tOn

Newoccsios bingnewmanners indeed, and not alWaY8
better ones. The upshot of the agitation was the atteifipt Of

soîne hairbrained youths to blow up the statue wNith dynamaite

one dark night. The collapse of the project was ne
plete that we are net likely to see for a long time afln rn
attempi, to deprive the marbie Nelson of the glory Of
ing lus back on the water and looking upward over the groWV

ing city. srlurse
The three monuments to be unveiled thissunerae

theSir John Macdonald inl DomnonlSquare, the unveiin j1 ie
inonies of wbichi take place this week - the Maissoneueer
Place D'Armes; and one to the memory of 1bfi~
patriot or rebel, in what was once the Viger Gardens but 18

new a public square. Lt was worth waiting O JliOng
soînething to commemorate the MaiSsOfes ad ll l
the man who founded Montreal to have ýat last this Maisoib

euve mlemiorial, se, perfect in design andà workmanshîp vs
stadsin helitlePlceD'Armes Square whicb tok t

naine f roi an incident in the career of Maissoneuve biie
In Marcb, 1644, thirty men fromi the fort of Vill bout'Wtv
under the comnmand of Maissoneuve, engaged abu ]Plce

hundred Iroquois on the spot which is now knoWfl *a8,,luich

the Indians lay in ambush. The French were routed al red
fled precipitateiy te the fort except fas oes ho rdeil

leisureiv keeping the Indians at bay by waving teo PIhjffi.
in their faces. An Indian chief essayed to capture W.ho
Maissoneuve's first pistol missed fire, but the Ind"Iafrff.i1

then caught him by the tbroat, was shot dead by al bal ed -11
the other pistol. Maissoneuve was not further iolest .0o
his retreat. Two hundred and fifty years baepsefillest
then ; and the little square is now bemîned in by th6eor
buildings in Montreal, witb the mamimotu towvers o ;0 r
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Danme overlookýirg it front the soutli while iii its centre riscs",
Or rathe~r will î.ise foir as x'et only thie pedestal lias been.
placed in positioni, the licrojie bronze figure of the w arrior of
that day, habited in the cavalier accoutrement of tlîat tinie,
11olding .aloft the batîiîîr of France xitli lus left îaiud whlilc
hi-, riglt rests on lus sword hlit. The pose is full of quiet
*.Ouragc,. The inscription on thie plain graniite pedestal is

simpy "IPaul Clionedy, Sieur DeMaissoneuve, Fondateur

de Mýlontreal, 1642." At each cornier of the pedestal are four

imnor figures. One represents a husbandnuan, in one hand
a 8ickle, in the .otber heads of wlieat, xvhile a inusket, slung
across lus slioulders, shows tlîat even the peaceful tiller of

thle soul lived ever in the niiidst of wvar's alarins. Anotlier
Shows an Indiami \varrîor, tomahawk in hiand, crouclîing iii
readiness to spring on bis unsuspecting foc, thme wbole figure
instinct with suppressed excitement. Of thîe otiier figure,
one represents Chaules Lc Moyne, the daring interpieter of
the Ville Marie settlemnent, who xvas rewarded foir lus cour-
lige uith thîe liarony of Lon gneuil ; andi thîe other M\1adenioi-
selle Mance, thie founclress of the Hotel Dieu. Slîe is shiowîi
tying up the xvouîids on a cbild's arnus ;wlîile Le Moyne

aPPears' as scout watcluing in thue woods. Hie bolds lus faitli-
ful (1o9 with bis, lef t lîand while a cocked pistol rests iii lus
right. The b)ronlze bas reliefs portray four scenes iii the bis-

tory Of ,arlv Montreal. Thie first meeting of the Campagnie
de "lontr-eal, Olier, I)uversierc, Foucamp, Routy ; thc first

'nass andi the landing at Point Callieres ; 1\1aissoneuve kill-
uiig the Indian on Place D'Armnes; anîd diue combat of Dol-
lard at the Long Sauît. At the base four gargoyles in thc

fOnmf fawn's heads spout water into the f ouitaiîî f roni wbichi
thue 9tatute riscs. The pedestal of thuis monnuient bas beeîî
unl Position for over thice years ; but hitiierto lack of funds,
a humniliating fact ail things considered, bas prevented tbe

statute being' piaced iin position. It is, however, hoped that
th is Obstacle will be overcoune; and its uuîveilinge is now

flxed for Domîinion Day. Thue monument is the work of

Ilerb'ert, thte Canadian senîptor, whose studio is in Paris.

B3efore this issue of TuE,, WmEîc reaclues the lîands of its
readers the Macdonald monument will have been unveiled
a11d I therefore leave my conîments on it to ny next letter.
It bias a commanding site in the south biaîf of Dominion
8 quare looking up towards the incuntain ; and it is now pro-

posed to furtlier honour the dead statesnuan by re-namuiingy
th" square froin Dorchuester to Osborne streets in wuuicl it
Stan1d 5, Macdonald Square.

fîl The Cheniier monunment xvill not be unveiled until the
1 though the statue is already iii the city. ht repuesents

follower, the approaching foe, wlile in the otber hand he
holds bis musket ready no cin eisdesdi h

regullnr habitant costume of the period, Nvith the IIceinture
fleChee' around the waist. There was a good deal of oppo-

1itio to tbe erection to this statue, not from tbe Eîîglish
people, as inight hiave been expected, but from a section of
the French. Chenier died out of the Church and is burîed
in unOscae ground. The Clîurclu bas aiways regarded
fl"ii as a rebel and lie is likely to remaîn so in. its estimation
tho'gh it is said that'an appeal is about to be mnade to Rome
treverse the decision of the Canadian Church autho)rities.

SThtuil bhut made some objection to the erection of this
tt e;bu those having the project in baud deîuied its riglit
Intonour and SO strong is the feeling anîong the Frenclu

hlGrof thosle who f1ougbt in the rebellion of 1837 that it
Soon becarne evident that opposition was useless. It a
predlicted that the city would not -ive its- consenît to thîe

eThet1 Of tlîis monument, but this proved unwarranted.

reh '8 till in the city a reunnant of the old Britislu feelingb
t!It found vent in 1849 in the pelting of Lord El-in for

nin th RellonLosses Bill, and tbis bas been aroused

bulingo the statue ; but the bulk of the Englislî
opulation1 show nio interest in the matter one way or the

lb Wile on ts question of monuments I inight say that

grtaken t feeling that soune concerted action should
00eni~ erect in suitmuble places a nuniber of memonials

iet Of th' ctyen wb ntepst laboured for the advance-

hall1 last usciy Mr. Laurier, speaking at the Windsor
Say t it~ nuary, turned aside from politics long enough to

t cetu~, RgI Allan and Hn John Youn g, of the pues-
uerr daute and Robert Chevalier La Salle, of a much

forlilr da should have their images in our public squares,fo th e latter wbo fi'st grasped the conmmercial possi-

bilities of ?doutreal's unrix alled po',itioni, and the tu'Ù fouimer
wlîo,tw o centuries later, acived the fulfllimît of lis dreaiii.
'l licie are otiier Moîîtreal wortluies as xvell Hon. J olniî
Molson, the pioneer iii the steaiîîboat navigation of the St.

Lawrene; the early elîlefs, of the Northwest coîwaîîv, wIîo
a century ago extended the bounds of !lontbreal'.s coillierce
to the I{oeky !1Moutains iin the west ;-ion. Luthter liolton,

Hon.ID'rcyMcGceSirGeoge Etienne Cartier, and otbers,,
wlîo long ago worthily reprcsented the city in Parlianîcrit. The
great mien of to-day are building imperishable mnonunments
for theiiiselx es ini cndowients of an. educational and charita-
blc nature ; but when the tume cornes that tîjeir naines are
but a nieinory tbcy too should bc given, tbis ineasure of pop-
ular appreciation.

The knigbting of Dr. Hingston and Mu. Joly de Lot-
binierc, tlîoughi eîitirely unexpected, was receîvcd alînost
with enthusiasmn by the people ; for their fltness for the
honour is universally recognized. Di. Hin gston is an cmi-
îîent physician, hie is also a mian of affairs. Hie lias beeui
Mavor of Montreal; and lus naine bias been suggestcd for

the Parliarnentary representation of one of the uiew

dlivisions formed in this city by the Redistribution Act of

1892. As for Sir Hlenri Gustave Joly (le Lotbiniere, one

could flot imagine a mnan on whoi a knighthood would rest

with more easy grace, Kniglitliiîcss lias ever been luis cliief
characteristic ; and through a long career in the tierce ligbit
of public life lie lias been, indeed, without fear and witlîout
reproach. Sir Henri (there is a fine tiavour of old tiîîîe
courtliness in bis title) lias to a degrce, unapproaclied ini
Canadlian annals, shown himself, as~ a publie nman, indifferent
to the prizes for wlîiclî otiiers labour. Foi, nîany years lie
refu-sed te banve the Provincial Asseinbly, wliere the Liberals
appeared to be in hopeless opposition, for the Federal Parlia-

muent where honours awaited him because hie belîeved that

his own Province hiad need of his services. Hie declined a

Senatorsuip, and subsequently a portfolio in tbe Mackcnzie

Governnient. When lie xvas called by Lettelier to forîn a

(lox'ei'iîent lie did so ; and men of all parties admit that

his l)rjef administration is the one briglit spot in. the long
record of extravagance, or worse, whiclî, beginning wvitli

Confederation, bas marked the allions of successive Proviiî-

cial Goveunnients. In 1883 lie volumtarily relinquished the
leadership of the Liberal Party on the guound that his reli-

gion was a handicap to it ; and three years later, whenl Mr.

Mercier began to develop lus peculiar metliods, Mu. Joly re-

sigyned lus seat in the Legisiature. H1e bas since beer iere-

ly Ma pnivate citizen ; but it should be a inatter of satisfac-

tion to Canadians to know that he is reasonably certain to

be a member of the niext bouse of Commons as M.P. for'

Portrieuf. 'Tliat county has for many years beenl represented

for many years by a Liberal; and lie bas been chosen as the
Liberal candidate for the coming elections.

Old Country papers speak xvell of Dr. Peterson, Mc-
Gill's new principal. In announcing to the Council of Duni-
(10e University College bis intemntion to accept the offer, Dr'.
Peteuson said: IlIf 1 may presurne to think that you beau
tlîis intimation with regret, inay I not also hope that you

feel honoured in a way, along with nie, by the generous invi-

tation which bas been received from a University of sucu

undoubted standinig, and with so interesting a history? Il Of

Dr. Peterson, the Dundee Adverliser s;ays: lHis wvork bas

l)een of such a character as to win for hirn the respect of alI,

and the prospect of future usefulness on bis part was regard-

ed witlî confidence by everyone acquainted with bis miany

excellent qualities, and who liad bad experience of his wis-

(doin in counsel, bis sagacîty, and buoyant perseverance." It

will be some inonths luefore Dr. Peterson will arrive.

London Litera'y Matters.

W E are just recovering from the excitemnent brouglit on.
VV by a somewhat amusing, passage of arms between Mr.

Edînund Gosse and the Society of Authors. At the Book-

seller's Dinner, Mr~. Gosse, for reason-s best known to him-

self, but whicli the London Daily Chronicle shrewdly sus-

pectq, hie permitted himself to mnake some disparaging re-

mrarks on authors, especially writers of fiction, who seemed

miever to be satisfied with the remuneratiofi they received

for their work. 11e began by comparing the bookseller, the

publisher, and the autbor, to the Three Men in a Boat, and

he enîpliasized the importance of Mu ihe od neter

*J\:7thi, 1895.]
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But," le went on to say, " as things are arranging tien
selves at this moment, between these three great frieinds,
an afraid that the author-the successful author-the nove.
ist (there is no other 'author ' nowadays), has got the appl
between his teeth and that he is not always anxious tha
there should be any core left for his two companions. I
wants a little courage, or, perhaps, my brother-writers wil
say, a good deal of impudence, for an author to get up in thi
year of grace and seem to repudiate the 'author's rights ' o
which we hear so much. But I do it in the interests of th
authors themselves, because I think that some of our popula
authors, by their unbridled greediness, are killing the goos
that lays the golden egg."

It was the phrase-" unbridled greediness"-whicl
stuck in throats of both the Daily Chronicle and the Societ
of Authors. The former wanted Mr. Gosse to give naines
lie latter called upon him to retract. There bas been t

great pother, which lias final]y ended in the Committee ol
Managenient of the Society passing a vote of censure on
poor Mr. Gosse. Of course that individual is supposed to b
quite snuffed out. But really it lias been very amusing.
First of ail Mr. Gosse spoke the truth, secondly his words
were timely ones, and thirdly the Author's Society lias made
a complete ass of itself. What possessed the Committee tc
display its fatuity as i did in issuing a portentous protocol
of six articles, only the Connnittee in its wisdom knows,
Not satisfied witli censuring Mr. Gosse it " wants to know.

"If," says article 4, "l Mr. Gosse, or any publisher, will bring
and prove before the Committee any cases of 'unbridled
greediness,' the Committee will take such action against the
perpetrator as is in their power." Surely this is too good.
What the action is which the Comittee will take does not
transpire. No doubt it will *look very angry and tell the
naughty, naughty author that Le is a very bad boy indeed
for being so greedy. "I Don't you know that is. 6d. royalty
is quite enough on a 6s. novel. You must not want more-to
want more is to want more than lalf profits and that's
greedy, don't you know." Half profits, forsooth! If the
Society had taken the trouble to calculate the cost of pro-
duction of a novel it would have found that while the author
pockets Is. 6d., tie publisher gets only 9d. and out of that
le las to pay for advertising. The whole thing is a farce.

The lutthor devotes nearly five pages to the considera-
tion of the Canadian case of the Canadian Copyright Ques-
tion, which it takes fromî a letter of Mr. John G. Ridout's
which appeared in TiHE WEEK. It also includes what it calls
" The Other Side." Meanwhile the Daily Chronicle Las the
following notice addressed to its readers:-

" In view of the pressure which is being exerted by
Canada upon the Imperial Governient to proclain her new
Copyright Act, it becomes a matter of grave importance to
English authors and publishers alike that no effort should be
spared to show what its results would be. We desire, there-
fore, to be able to state with authority what are the anounts
which have been received in this country, collected by the
Canadian Governient, under the Foreign Reprints Act.
We shall be greatly obliged to any authors and publishers
who will inform us what suins they have received-the sums
Vill probably be trifling ones-for books reprinted in Can-

ada, or when in similar cases they have received no returns
at ail. Whenever it is desired, we will treat ail proper
niames as strictly confidential."

I will most anxiously look out for the correspondence
whicli is sure to pour it. It may afford your readers some
amusing reflections.

Trilby " is being subscribed to the bookselling trade
this week, and is expected to be a great success. It ran
through seven editions in the regulation three-volume form
and now that it is to be issued in an illustrated one-volume
edition the publishers expect to sell a first edition of it of
20,000 copies. Of course this is quite a small affair when
one considers the number that las been demanded on your
side, but we never did see in Du Maurier's novel what you
have evidently seen. However, you have Lelped largely to
make the new issue go.

The "New Vagabonds " is a Club consisting of a num-
ber of the best known gentlemen in the literary and artistic
world here, who meet once a month st the Holborn Restau-
rant to discuss a good dinner and to listen to some autobio-
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graphical speeches from the guests it invites. Its next moeet-
ing is to be on June 6th, and on that occasion the comlmittec
of the Club Las decided to invite six of the best known lady
writers as its guests. These will probably include Sarali
Grand, John Oliver Hobbes (Mrs. Craigie), " George Eger-
ton" (author of " Keynotes "), John Strange Winter (Mrs.
Stannard), Miss Violet lunt, and (if they can get Ler) Mrs.
Humphry Ward. The Evening Star las got excited about
this dinner and las invited its correspondents to give their
lists of naines of the ladies who ought to £race the festive
board. One individual somewhat humourously suggests
" Bita,' Dora Russell, Hesba Stretton, Emma Jane Wor-
boise (if she is still with us), Miss Loftus Tottenhain, and
Miss Kate Douglas Wiggin. '' It is," says lie, " perhaps
well to have one in reserve and J, therefore, add the naie of
John Strange Winter. I have read ail their books several
times and am, therefore, (as you have no doubt already su
pected) INsANE." I ani rather grieved no one has yet eaie-
tioned my wife. Stili, as I ai going to take her nyseif, it
does not, perhaps, mîuch matter.

I have just received, througli Mr. T. Fisher Unwii, the
new quarterly magazine which is to be the counter bLiast to
the Ye1low( Book. It is entitled Thve Evergreen. It is iiost
delightfully printed by the Messrs. Constable, of Edinbugh.
and bound in a quaint fashion in brown sheepskin. Th'e
illustrations are of that school of art whicl apes the black
and white line effects. However, the letter press makes uP
for any deficiency in its pictures. The magazine bas been
projected by a few students of the University of Edinlurghl,
and they appear to be in dead earnest about it. It is, per-
haps, not quite correct to call it a " querterly." The nu'n-
ber which bas just appeared is the "Spring Book," and as
it is a " seasonal " there will be a sumner, autumn, and a
winter or Christmas book. But the summer voluinme will not
be published until May, 1896, the autunin until SeptemLber
1895, while the Christmas book will appear in Novemlber,
1896.

Talking of the llowc Book reminds me of the praise
lave heard of Mr. Wyly Grier's excellent criticism b which
appeared lately in TînE WEEK. I have shown it to several
friends and they are ail delighted with it. That about thle
Hogarth is too good for words.

The English translation of the Méinoirs of Barras, the
Lated marshal of Napoleon, is just publislhed. It Las bee1
reviewed at length by most of the leading journals and well
received. The French Edition, which Messrs. Hachette &
Cie publish, is not so full as the English translation. MIessrs
Hachette have onitted al the Marshall's remarks on the
Empress Joséphine.

Mr. Crockett's "Bog, Mirtle, and Peat" has done fairly
well from a publisher's point of view, Messrs. Bliss, Sands &
Foster, having sold some 15,000 copies. Froin a reader's point
of view, however, the book is a great failure. I heard
a story yesterday, on the best authority, whiclh goes far
to make us understand the reason for this. Whien Mr.
Unwin received the ianuscript of Mr. Crockett's "Stickit
Minister " it was a sonewhat bulky one. He sent it to ls
reader, who picked out the chapters or sketches whicl be
tlought would take best. Wlen Le returned the manu-
script to Mr. Unwin, Le recommended the publication of the
selected portions, with the remark that no doubt these would
find a ready sale fromn their similarity to Mr. Barrie's work.
They were accordingly published under the title " The Stickit
Minister," and we all know the great success which that book
achieved. But the remains of the original manuscriPt were
not by any means destroyed. They were furbished up, sent
to Mr. Crockett's agent by Mr. Crockett hinself and they
appear now as " Bog, Mirtle, and Peat."

London, England, May 23rd, 1895.
J. H. IsAAcs.
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The Latest News From Paris.

(By Our Special Correspondent.)
SLAMISM is the order of the day. The ex-Pêre LoYsf

who bas returned from Algeria, is loud in his praises l
the religion of Mahomet. The secret to win the Mussulmans
over to French rule in Algeria and in their other possessiÛfS
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ts to run up a Mosque at Paris. The ex-Friar can reconcile
hirriselt witb the believers iii tise Coran, but bie ivill accept
n0 (quarter froîn the Pope, at wlîose bead lie lîurls old Catli-
Obicism, but not witlî îîmuch effect to all appearances. Not
content witbl the erection of a Mosque in tIse city of Lýiglut,
thepcu.îr demands also a Mabiommnedan Unuiversity. Tbat
additionaî cosîxeniemîce and complirment tts the Faitliful of
18la1iî 'vould next to supersede Constantinople Wby isot
France have a Padiscliab of lier own 1 Tlîe French bave n
objection to tbe inniovation, only wbere is the mnmey to conue
from11 ' Tbere is no cbance of tbe Turks or Arabs pitcbing
tbeir tents iii Paris. A few sons of tbe Prophet did, in tIse
bistory of very modern Cimes, select tbe capital as tlieir
abiding city; but the French men spirited away tîme doves
£1oM tbe ambulatory hareiuîs, and wlien tîme foreigmier souglit
to Claimii bis revolutcd houris, lue xvas tol(1 tbey were isot
cluattels,auîd besides tliey luad acccptcd Frencli naturalisation

Ict l mode _Bretuq mc.
While M. Loyson urges tbe union of tise Crescent amîd

the Cross for political if not reîigious-consiclerations, and
as these are alwvays it is said arrangements with licaven ask
Lord Halifax, it is curious to note tbe gatlîerirîg of Cardinals
and Bishops, at Clermont-Ferrand, Co celebrate the 8OOtli
anversary of the Crusades, of tbe preacbiuîg of Peter tIse

efrmit, and tIse Iiglîting of the Crusade lire in the oid capi-
tal Of Auvergnse. Tlîe good people of Ainiens have, perisaps,

aiItt fe jealous that tbeir city, tIse bouse of Peter tbe
Riem-it, and bis rallying cry, "lDieu le 'et ." bas been
ovendo.oked. It is curions that it is only now Chat tbe
elergy sbould decide to hold any souvenir-cavalcade of tChat

great bysterical movemnent of our ancestors. Bu t at present,
every arcbmeooujcal cuio is fiuiding recognition and trottim-

CO.And wlîen tlîe 3,OOOtlî anniversary of Itameses? TIse
ltev' Père Monsabrè, wlso filîs the rôle at the Clermont fêtes
Of Peter the Hermit, indulged in tise "eule Veut ."' not war

1ga18t the Saracens, lit against the preselit (loverninent,

frtaxissg thie revenue of tic religions confraternities, oppos-
'nlg tbe jesuitset, u

SCIîjols belcaus i n France, refusing to aid Catbolic
bauetheolo«ical dogunas are tliere inculcated, and

ofl1e rea&sng up tlie Catholic Youngl Men's Societies lu
th aes, and placing difficîmîties in the way of thîe soldiers

goigto mnass, etc. It is diflicult to know if IlGod wvlslies
WlutMMoîisabrè <iesires, an<l it seenîs audacious to assume

()( tihes any political programîme. lie appcars to wisli
th'tteSileut Turk sbould liave policeman charge of tbe

110y 8ePnlcbre, to prevent Chîristians tearing ecd other to
Plecs Muid tue Turk is the most tolerant of ail huinan beiugs
in the matter of religion; for he despises ahl creeds but luis

Gw-0eau be impartial. The Sultan knows very well tCsat
of1r ste rn Power, if it could,wouid split up wbat remains

1empire, and retain. for tbemselves mis many chips as
Possiýble. An the sick mnan is allowed to live, not eut of
regal'd for hinmself, but bis permanent moribund condition is
inl it8elf a stabilitv for the world ; it avoids Nvars over tbe

herîtage. AIl powers aid tîme Sultan-j ust as it suits their

aYlig tbe gaine of political Good Samaritanisin. Even
RSsia wisbes Uicli Padiscbah long life, etc., etc.

11ow mnamy perforusers constitute the orchestra of the

UUoenconcert 2 Is it essential tîhat tbey sbould ail fid-
1timue i It mppears not. The French papers liave dis-

cOvered that thre sembers, or Powers of the legeudary
eOflcerte dotstitute a workingy quorum, as sbown by tlîe union

Of Mnsa
0f Jta Fance and Germn{y to compress the expansion

Coeree the Sultan muot to improve the Armenians ont of
.&'r Menia, One more vote on tise side of France and Russia,
anid England could receive marching orders to evacuate

]ýgyPt;' (ne more vote to the samne d uality, and Geriisany
cou'd be ordered to quit Alsace. Tbree orchestra votes fol-

11in the new 0Grotian code, would suffice to order France

"utarOf Tueii and Cbantaboun, and Russia f rom Batoun and
l"CaT e disordant note recalîs tie fix of poor Paddy.

ut Pai I, taken a prisoner." IlBring hua in tîsen."

A O J et nie, sor!
A 80flc ion of tbe unemployed question. The Municipal

ýCucIof the village of Romilly-sur-Seine is composed of

4avanced Pltians. Tbey are, in the settleînent of social
qmeto l iat are called simplistes. Jndge. A hosier was

'li1'sed because tbe employer had to reduce hands eue lue
hirbloat as reduced. If. was the occasion to give a lesson

Theboaed capital 'vbile securinIg employment for labour.e Mayor resigned and the Coulncil elected the bosier as

bis successor. But in France the office of M\ayor and alsO
of town councillor-is honorary. Save iii Paris wbiere the
Prefect-Mayor lias 125,000 frs. salary andi a palatial residelice
with everytbing found. The Paris town couneillors vote
theniselves'an indenînity of 6,000 frs, a year ecd ; it is

illegal, but the audit officer passes the expenditure ail the
saine. As the priest inust live by the altar the Romnilly
Council vote(l an indeninitv sufficient to enable thieir Mayor
to live and buy clothes. A Lord M\1ayor in rags and starviiig
would be an anomalv. And as no pleasure cani be great er iii

the eyes of a Frenchiman than to tease bis Goveriimient, the
unemployed can hencefortît compete for civi ic onours.

Paris lias a club of Il Glrey Beards " and a club of II No

Beards; another capillary union lias beon fornied, the
ISphb6nopogones,." If of a pious turru of immid you will inake

the siga of a cross in asking wbat is the lneanimg of Chîat

linquistic a'rolite. It signifies a Il pointed lieartl. Wiîen so

sbaped it wag),s better, as the wearers prove(l at tbeir inaug-
uirai dinner. XVbat a splendid naine to patent foi, a new

perfuie, soap or elixir; a grocer would make bis fortune l)v

it, as the latest name for an 01(1 food supply.
Tbe Prince of Bulgaria bias arrived at Chîantilly, on a visit

to bi.% uncle, the Duc d'Aumale, and wvhere bis niother is alsoa

guest. The object of tbe Prince's visit is to sq1ueeze a Joan

of a few millions out of biis wealtby uncle, who is wcll bled

in that respect by ail bis famnily. Tbe Prince travels incog-

nito as "lComnte de Murany." An Ir~ish printer's devii se t

the nijane up as Il Counit Mulvany." Ilonours to old Jreland.
M . Siegfried is deputy for Havre, a niercmant, a liberal,

but not a free trader. He maintains, and riglbtly so, that

oiie of tlie ebief causes of the non-colonizing cbaracter of the
Frecicbs (lue to the abo)lition of primo-geniture, by wbicb a

fatber cannot bequeatb bis self-mnade fortune as lie pleases,
but aIl biis cbildren, wbetlîer saints or scoundrels, Nvill, on

bis deatb, be entitled to an equal share of tbe heritage.

Tbus a younger son bias no induceinent to go abroad and

seek bis fortune ; lie counts upon luis little revenue froi tîe

parental pile. 'Ibat, witli a starx ing inconie froin sie

public departument as a clerk, enable-s linai to stay at liouie.

cnjoy B1oulevard life and its nips of absintbe. M. Siegfried

lias inade an ollicious tour iii (icruuaîy to stu(ly the socialist

and commuercial questions,. Tbe law of I 8,3, as to relief iu

sicknies,, and kindred mîisfortune, is obligatory for ail work-

ers wluo are f ree to continue in tlîeir old friendly socîeties ori

join Chiose newly organized. Wlien tlie worker lîinselt selects

an oflice, lie bears the wlîole of tbe annual cost ; if a local

society be cliosen, bis employer pays tbe one tlîird of the

aîînual fee. Iii France only 1,200,000 workers are insured

agrainst sickness - in Gcrmany tbere are 10 mîillions. Insur-

ance against accidenît is compulsory simîce 1884. Tlîe employer

blas to pay tlîe premiinms, and emuployés wvitl a salary of

82,500 frs. a year, whether engaged in thc industries,, or agricul-

ture, benefit by the law. If pernariently incapacitated, the

worker receives a pension equal to tbe two-tbirdàs of bis sal-

ary ; if only partially maîmned, proportional compensationu.
Tîmere are 18 millions wbo cuine unider tîmîs law.

It is caloulated that eigbt out of ten mnembers of tbe

Acadeiny of Medicine, and not 50 years of age, are bald; so

do îlot appear to place much confidence in liair regenerators.
It is also a fact tliat tbe x endors of biair restorers, tbat would

cause Absoloin locks to sprout on a billiard hall, are invari-

ably bald.
Odd :the Englislî packet betîveen Dox er and Calais,

wbcîm carryiîig tlîe French nmail, lias to dîsplay the Frencb

flag, but wben the Engl),isb mail is carried lîy a Frenichi boat

in the cast, she niex eî sbowvs a Union Jack.

Letters to the Editor.

THE (ANAl)IAN FLAG.

Sui, -I deemn it proper to add a few renxarks to my let-

ter on the subject of the Canadian Flag whicb you were

good enough to insert in your issue of tIse 3lst uIt. While,

as 1 pointed out, there are objections to the use of tbe

beaver or the inaple leaf on our iaational ensign, the sanie

objections do not, under all circuinstances, obtain to tîseni.

Precisely as tbere is no place on tbe Union Jack for the lion,

the unicora, the rose, the shamrock, and tbe thistle, tîsese

eînblemns, nevertbeless, find elsew~here tlîeir recolgnized posi-

tion.

JUNE 7th, 1895.1
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lu some parts of Canada there is a feeling in favour
the maple leaf as a national emblem. It is quite natural ar
proper that we should have a floral emblen just as Englan
Ireland and Scotland each have one - but if we adopt tl
maple leaf it does not necessarily follow that it should appet
on the flag of the Dominion.

One of the main features of a national flag is that
should be easily distinguished from a distance. To attai
this object a design of a complicated or pictorial charact
should be avoided. The outlines should be simple and di
tint, there should be an absence of much detail.

These desirable characteristics are wanting in the Caadian coat of arms, which have been to some extent intr
duced on our flag ; and to this fact may be traced the objetions which have been raised to the design. Personally
prefer the British ensign pure and simple, but if it be desi
abl to add any emblem to svmbolize the Canadian Confeder;
tion within the Empire, I can see nothing more simple anmore suitable for the purpose than a conspicious white sta(oniposed of seven points representing the seven provinces othe Dominion, as illustrated 'in the last issue of THE WEEK

Ottawa, June 3rd, 1895. SANFORI) FLEMINC,

Sir,-It is much to be desired that tie proposition t
whicb Mr. Campbell refers in his interesting article, trather letter, addressed to Sir Donald Smith, which was publislhed recently in Thje il and Empire, should be carried
into effect, and a dîstinguishing badge of simple design foiCanadian ships substituted for tie Dominion arns at presentso used, and which are difficult to distinguish at even a shortdistance. But in the selection of such a badge there is muclmore to be considered than the mere question of simplicity:
It must be sonething appropriate, that is, something whicli
vill be recognized and generally accepted as Canadian. Inthe selection of national badges it is essential that consider-

ation should be given to sentiment. You will, therefore,
allow me to enter a protest against Mr. Sanford Flening'sproposa], which you have endorsed in a most striking way.If there is one thing more than another which shouldbe carefully avoided, it is anythi.g which is un-Britisl, orRepublican, or which mîight be regarded as an imitation ofour neighbours to the south ; and the adoption of a star asa national emblem would offend in each one of these threeparticulars. The star in the American flag represents Re-
publicanism, pure and simple, the stripes, on the other hand,having been taken from a British flag-the East Indian. Astar would be a complete novelty for Canada, and i3 for thatreason objectionable, when it is quite feasible to adopt an-other badge which is at once simple, leraldic, and univer-sally recognized as Canadian, and appeals to national senti-ment as much-the maple leaf; which bas also the advan-tage that it possesses a natural variety and range of colourwhich enables it to enter into any combination, or to bshown on a field of any colour. If the maple leaf is adopted,it should be im the sane elegant form in which it is alreadyotheiially known. E. M. CHAnwici.

Toronto, June st.

Sui,-Dr. Flening's letter in your issue of 31st ult., re-inforced by your admirable reproduction of his sketch for aCanadian flag, should do much to stir the latent aspirationsof our people for one of their own to the point of demand-ing it.
There can be no question of the Union Jack, but thevigorous and long-time criticisn of the "conception" tacked onby the enterprising printer of bunting in Glasgow " is cap-ped by your correspondent's objection that it "is obviouslywithout warrant." It has been shown that the additions ofthe crown, maple leaf, and beaver to the arms by "enterpris-ing pinters" are clearly so, but this is more serious, and, iftrue, it is time the people looked into the matter with a viewto choosing a device of their own.
Your correspondent's objections to the maple leaf, initself, will, doubtless, by its advocates, be held to be not well

taken-though there may be force in those made against the
various colours named for it when surcharged on the red
fleld, as being either indistinct or inappropriate--but his
suggestion to "append to the red ensign a single large white

O star, witb points representing each province," will, no doubt,
id receive the attention it well deserves, and I would humbly
d, and respectfully ask to be perînitted to add another : that
l a green map/, lef« /te placed in the centre of it.
ar This would take away what might be the bald look of 80

inucb white space-useful in setting forth the federal idea-
it and neet the demand for what, with due respect, does seemi
en more typical, original, and appropriate as an emblem for Can-
sr adians than one, however good, borrowed from outside.

SAM'L. M. BAvLIS.

1-

S-', -I have read with nmuch imîterest Mr. Sandford Fleii-
c in suggestion as to the Canadian flag, and I fully concur

r- i al he says. The star upon the red ground is handsome,
r- clear, striking, and simple; and, as it can readily be chîanged

a as the numîber of our provinces increase,-froni seven point,
d as at present, to whatever imay represent the actual nuiber
, in the future--I can sec great advantage in accepting Mr.

Slemiig's admirable suggestion. There is nothing un-British
in this that I cai sec. The stars belong to the whole woild
andl the United States bas, so far, not establisied the Mun-
roe doctrine in reference to the sky ; and the Union Jack
at thI head of the flag emphatically shows our British con-
nection. Personally i vote with both hands for the official
adoption of M r. Sandford Fleming's suggested flag.

r STAPLEroN CA LECOr".
Toronto, June 5th, 1895.

THE BLACKBIRU)

Sit,-That venerable ditty " The Song of Sixpence
testifies as to the vocal powers of blackbirds, twenty-four of
those birds having been able to sing when the pie was openîed
in which they had been baked.

Many writers in verse and prose have proclaimed the
beauty of their song. Among them Crockett, in "l The
Lilac Sunbonnet," describing dawn breaking under the ey0 s
of Winsome Charteris, referring to a blackbird pruning his
feathers in a bush, describes how "suddenly his nellow pipe
fluted over the grove."

Englishmen, doubtless, witlh the approval of tiat musical
imigrant the English sparrow, ignoring the songs of our
thrushes, bob-o links, yellow-birds, tanagers, and others,
generally assert that no bird in Canada or any colony can
sing.

In like manner, even if you thrust under their noscs a
bunch of Linnma, Spiranthes Cernuce, or NIym&phia Odorat",
they declare that our flowers have no fragrance.

I am, iowever, sorry to observe that Mr. Wetherelî, in
is letter to THE WEEK of the I th instant, describes Our

blackbirds as destitute of song.
It is many years since I have had the pleasure of listen-

ing to them singing in the fields beside the Avon in Nova
Scotia, and fron the branches of the elis in the intervals of
the river St. John in New Brunswick in the early 'ays of
summer.

I cannot pretend to describe it, but may say that to 'ne
their song was vry sweet, that it was flute-like, as described
by Crockett, and that it comprised " the gurgling notes
which Mr. Wetherell repudiates.

The red-winged variety poseesses 80 mucb beautY in
colour that he can well be content without the gift of song,
and certainly he is no musician.

Of the common crow-blackbird (Gracu/a quisca"' o
Wilson), Nuttall, in his manual of ornithology of the Unite
States and of Canada, says :-" Their notes and screamns re-
sembled the distant sound of a nighty cataract, but strangely
attuned into a musical cadence which rose and fell with th'
fluctuation of the breeze like the magic hark of Clolus." But
the singer who leads among these dark plumaged creatures 's
the rusty blackbird (Cracula ferrugima, of Wilson), and o
the birds of this species Nuttall writes as follows:-" They
sing in the pairing season, but become nearly silent while
rearing their young ; though when their brood release the'
from care they again resume their lay, and may occasionîally
be heard until the approach of winter. Their song is quite
as agreeable and musical as that of the Starling and greatly
surpasses that of any of the other species. I have heard theol'
singing until the middle of October."

St. John, N.B., 25th May, 1895. I. ALLEN JAc<
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POLITIJc ANI) BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.-NO. VIL.

,Sir,-To illustrate miy Contention more forcibly, Il fliat
the greater the latitude allowed batiks to discount the less
wviIl their ilote circu]ation bie, and, therefore, tlie less will
the filcilities for the carî'ying on of the trade of the country
be," 1 shiai inake a coniparilson l)etween the Bank of Eng-
lnId and our Canadian batiks:

The Peel Act requires the Bank of England to carry
g01ld reserves amouniting to 40 per cent. of its total liabilities.
And flotwithstanding this severe restriction the Bank: of
1ýngland's, normal ilote circulation is almost double its paid
0 P Capital, whicb indicates thec great power of the Bank to

asitthe indu-stries and genieral trade of the country. The
Batik lia" put double its capital or original investinent
'lilt( circulation, and a circulation of tîte very soundest chiar-
Ilcter as well. It is fulfilling in a grand marner the miost
iMportant object for whichi baniks of issue were instituted,
vi?,. to increase the circulation or loanable capital of the
lcoUntrY. At the present timie flhe proportion of gold reserve
t0 liabilities is ahmiost 70 per cent. This extraordinarily
large gold reserve still further enables the Batik to increase

it' 5ue Of notes, thus rendering the greatest possible assist-
ane te brade.M

WVhaî a very different picture is presenbed by thé figures
Of the banks of Canada. The Canadian Bank Act admiits of
the h)ankýs discounting to an extent that bas reduced their
401d resierves down to an ainounit equal only to about 31,- per
cent- of their liabilities. The paid up capital of Canadian

btscollecbively, is 61 ' 1 million dollars in round numbers,
t while their nlote circulat-ion (taking the figures of the Feli-

""'Y statement, tîte latest 1 hav e at hand) is considerably
11, thant 29 million dollars, being inucb less than baif their

t Pad upcapital. That is to say, notwitbstanding ahl the lati-
tude allowed Canadian baniks, still they are unable to put
i110 circulation more of their notes than an amounit varying

fL< 45 to 57 per cent.. of their total paid up capital. Is it
Wondeî. there is a chironic scarcity of currency in ouîr

1* ntnio hThe usefulness of Canada's baniks to lier ad-
vaneinntand prosperity is very problematical indeed.

They Iardly fulfil the object for which banks of *ssue were

The~ Very wise stipulationî of thet Peel Act, i'egarding the
('Portion of gold reserves to the Bank's liabilit'ies, preservestevalue of the Barnk's aetand mnainlains the general
taeof the country on a basis of capital, speculation and

el'n1t beIing thus kept within bounds. Ly the Act insist ng
1Pnthe banlk carrying this higli percentage of gold 10 its

nt no tie recklcsS discounting is checked. The Bank can
0 îltine ancur oblgaio hat oue rî<edce i gold re-

ser'7es t on eo httelwrqie.Ia n
t"1111 the gold reserves sîîould. fail short of the requiremients

of the Act the Batik bas imme(liately te instibute such steps

ashvil reinstate it upon the footing provided hy the Adt.
TieAct thus serves as a safety-valve, itot only to the Bank

tel btaiso to the general trade of the country as well.
Çf0It isan absurd idea to imagine that the note circulation

coUrtalk can lie increased by allowing theni greater dis-
't"nn liberty or latitude. Sncbl liberty only increases
theiObligalions of tlic country and lessens our power to pay

th" Ib lesseus circulation and increases credit. It lesseis
"'IVj anduMultiplies debîs. We cannot have a healthy

trdunder sncb, condcitions. Cin'rit.

The Real Cim~î
r{" i s a book upoii xhichi the author, the publishers,

It5i aoud te peading public are equally to bie congratulated.
th, bond in the "l Imiperial Yellow " and decorated witbi

.. rperor's Qrest ini gold on a black ground. Tt contains
tl ilustrations, miost of w ic b d i t n t y 1

e bf tae book.

'\lr. Chester Holcombe is eînphatically a man wbose
eysare 'Pen'. He bas hiad ample opportunities of obseî'viingtfeaman been no ayyasSceayo

Chgtio buran aving enfrnayersSrta o
iasld Acting Minister of the United States at Peking.

an d l uteîY disiUîeresîed. Iu fact, our author is almost
adot crironicler of Chinese manners and customs.

13niîea he Real Cliinainanii" By Chester Holcombe, Minuiter of the
0ý(PP, Clarkes nt, aieking. New York :Dodd, Mead & Co 'Porno

665

''fi is far easier t0 critîcize tie Chîiiîee thait to understaîîd
thein. .. .. This volunme is icither a defence, apology,
criticisin, nor panegyric. It atteniprs to givi, a few of tle
results of inany 'ears of residetîce ainong bte Chinese, in the
course of wlîich the autbor xvas lirougit into close and famiil-
iar relations with aIl classes of thte people in nearly ex erv
section of the Emipire. Faets are dlealt witlî ratier tItan
opinions. The book represents an effort to outline wvith a
few broad sweeps of the pen te Chinaiuan as lie is." <'Pie-
face, p. 9.) This book leaves with us at distinct impression
that oui' authior's estijnate of the Ciniese people is Nvorthl
listenimg to. lb is wrîtben iii an easy and î'apid 'style, anld
abounds in incidents taken from Eitc.

The foîlowirig graphic pictui'e of tîîe tuiai whIo phaye(l
bbc part of Bisnmarck for China front 1860O 1884 wiII gîiviý
some idea of the raciness of the woi'k:-

"lPrinceKun is a past mnaster in the art of Oriental diplo-
inacy. He studies the muan pitted against buLl- in aîiy giveit Coli-
test even mor'e carefully blian the qhuestion at issue. Hie is ovei'-
bearing and con ci liatory, rude and courteous, frank ani reserv
cd, prompt and dilatory, patient and hiot-betipered-alI. exactly
as suits his purpose, and wibh a startling ra~picdity of change
f rom one role to another. The great secret of lus success lies
in his ability to deterinine in advance when it will be ileces-
saî'y to yield. His sudden changes of front are îîo inidica-
tion of a vacillatiîîg disposition. Tliey are the shifting of
so mnany inasks bellindl whicb lie studies bis ppnnesti-
mates tie arniount of lis determnination, aîîd tîtcreby decides
bis owîî cour-se. lie grive's no premionibory sigyn of bis sur-
reuder, is the more positiv e and unyielding as the~ final
moment approaches, and( then, whemn lus antay Inist is brac-
ing lîimself for a final abtack, the eneinysuddenîy disiîppeaî's
and a smiling, conipliant friend bakes lis place." (p. 23.)

As ruighl lie expected, the chaptem's devoted to tîte "ov-
ernient of China, Chine-se courts of haxv, the official alid
the people are specially good. lit shor t, Mr. Holconîibe hitis
written an able and interestitng book ont a subjeet far morte
entertainiitg thani one xvouhl htave expecied I

BRIEFEJI NOT [CES.

(Jyrliuy for Ifealth aïA l'nsu. iy Luttem' H. Porter.
(New York : Dodd, MNlead1 & Co. oi'onto :The Copp, Clark
Co.. Ltd.)---Now that bbc sulent steed lias conte to, us tore
main, and reiaiti il will as any unprejudiced observ er must
admit who) notices wliat is going on am'ourd Iiini, any work.
on cycling xvill lie read with avidity by tlîousaiîds in search
of information on the subject. MNr. Luther 1-1. Poiter's little
work, intitled " Cyching for Heahthi and Pleasuî'e," we hiaxe
perused with profit and deenimostinstruotive. The auttor's ex-
perience certainly entibles Iiim to speak with autboî-ity, and lie
bas covered a great deal of ground ii a, very attractiveituîe
front learniug to touring and training, not forgetting to hook
at tbc subject front a liealbli staudipoint, the latter being,
perlîaps, for bbc amateur rider, of whom there are arc thon,
sands now of boili sexes, of all callings, conditions, and ages,
the most important one, even when compared with bte chap-
ter on practîcal points touching alinosb every bead that cari
alffect either the machine or the rider. A few of these xve
migrht menttion, viz. :Brecathing while rjding, hill clîiîhurîg,-
legal riglits, riglits on bbe road (very full), dress, diet, drink-

inbeside., many others. The description gieC o ein

bo, ride takes the writer back bo bis own first experience, and
lie will vouch foi' its correctness f roin actual experience. lThe
book will be read with iuberest by aIl who are bicyclists as
wehl as those wîto hope to becoie bicyclists. We lîeartily
recommeud il to theni.

F"or'est, Lake andl Prairie. 133 Jolin Mchiougah. Pr'ie-
ýl.00. (Toronto: W. Briggs. 18193.)-We have lier'e an tic
couit of bwenty years of frontier life in Western Canada,
extending f rom 1842 to 1869- The book, if not laying clain
bo tbc Iigbest liteî'arx' merits, is yet not onhy readable, but
iitîeresîiing anid imnportatt It is hy utieans of these indi-
vidual experiences that the past beconies real t0 us, and bte

author of tbis volume enables us 10 uiidersta!-d soiîtetlinig oif
the nature of "lthese roads before they xvere nade." lle'e

vie read of bold enterprise, of sturdy resolx-e, of patiemnt lab-

our, anîd of the resulbs of these. Above al, veog t
note the higli moral tonle and the sincere relitiYiouts pu'p(tSe
w'hiîcb perx'ades the whlîe.
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At Street Corners.

I understand that the vote with regard to
the civic electrie lighting scheme bas causei
a considerable rise in the Electric Lighting
Company's stock. This was to be expected.
The city lighting is an important contract for
the Company, and it was natural that it
should make great efforts to " down the idea
of the city doing its own lighting. The dis-
cussion of the subject has, however, consider-
ably cheapened the cost to the city. Form-
erly the charge was $108 per light. The
Company have come down- to $74. Apart
frum tbe bringing to bear of ail influences
calculated to make the poils of Saturday tnrn
out to their iiking, the Electrie Company had
upon tbeîr side the strong disbelief of the
electors-the duly qualified rate-payers-in
those they have chosen to represeut them in
the City Coruncil.

The average 'Toronto municipal elector is
an anomalous sort of person. As a rule be
does not care a jot about city affairs. He bas
no notion of doing anything either to belp or
to hinder the improvement of civic govern-
ment. When an election comes round, be does
not know anything about the merits of the
varions candidates. He will not go to the
trouble of walking the length of a block to vote
for a good man, if be can be driven in a hack
to vote for a man who is generally deemed to
be unsuitable. He knows very well be would
never be an alderman himself, and be wonders
why on earth any one eau want to be an aider-
man. As for taking a pride in his city ; well,
he likes well enough to hear it well spoken of,
but as for entertaining the idea that he is a
inember of the body politic, and that it is his
bounden dnty to do what be can to belp the
civic welfare -that be thinks nothing more nor
less than the idea of a crank.

As a conse uence there is a chance in the
City Council or pushing mediocrity. That
which should be a position of honour,
comes to lie synonymous with Bumbledom,
wire-pulling and the distribution of patronage
at the public expense. Our system of electing
a council for one year only-instead of for
three years, with a third of the members re-
tiring every year- is also a weakness, since it
is damaging to that continuity of policy which
should mark municipal governnent. By the
present plan the aldermen have hardly got
down to their work before they have to turn
their thoughts electionwards again. Of course
there are always some good aldermen, but
citizens of the first class do not come forward
to take their share of civie work, and well.
meant blundering is just as harmful in its
efrects as malice prepense.

Now that our regiments are housed in the
New Armouries, soume of tbe men are com-
plaining of the resuilts of departmental archi-
tectural designing, whereby the rooms allotted
to the varions companies are wholly without
means of ventilation. The windows are fitted
with storm sashes without ventilators, and
these cannot be got out without the entire
removal of the inner sashes and their appur-
tenances. The clerk who designed this cruel
absence of ventilation should have a few hours'
work in one of the rooms putting things away
when the thermometer outside is standing at
90 degrees or thereabout. He would then
remember, in future, to design better.

One who lives at the Island told me that
on Monday night, they had to close the win-
dows at his bouse to " keep the cold out."
Those who remember what Monday night was
in Toronto, will appreciate this description of
coolness. Why we were all sweltering and
praying for some drop of iced liquid to cool our
tongues. But I always said Toronto was the
pattern of cities to live in. You can have any
style and any climate. It is just a question
of paying for it. Touch that button and
there are scores and hundreds of people who
will do the rest for you.

I had the pleasure of being introduced the
other day to Dr. Grenville Cole, son of Sir
Henry Cole, who for years was the magnate
of South Kensington Museum and kindred
projects. Dr. Grenville Cole is an eminent
student of science, who took his Ph.D. at

Freiburg, and bas since been prosecuting re
searches in London. He came across th
water as the emissary of an important firmu
of nining engineers to investigate gold min
ing, and among the places be went to see wa
the Ledyard goli mine, at Belmont, neai
Peterborough, the history of which is most in
teresting.

Mr. Ledyard, who is a well-known citizen
of Toronto, will be remembered as the writer
of the " Appendix on Mining " which, withi
an " Appendix on Banking," forms a part of
Goldwin Smith's " Canada and the Canadian
Question." He is an experienced mining
agent and owner, and among his acquisitions
in that line was a purchase of some land at
Belmont which be thought contained iron ore.
This was, perhaps, flfteen or sixteen years ago.
There are difficulties in the way of developing
mining resources in Canada as we all know,
but in the course of years Mr. Ledyard found
be possessed about the most magnificent de-
posit of magnetic iron ore in Ontario, if not
in the Dominion. It was a long time before
he suceeded in bringing it to a commercial
bearing, but a year or two ago he made highl
satis!actory arrangements with a New Y or.
syndicate. Me had no sooner concluded this
business than he began to find deposits of
gold on the adjo'ning property, which also be-
longed tu him. Investigation led to the con-
clusion that the precious metal existed in pay-
ing quantities, and machinery was put down
for working the mine in a commercial way.
Dr. Cole, who visite ' the mine 1 tst week and
made independent explorations, is of opinion
that there is a p;ospect of steady success for
years,so that ironstone mining and gold min-
ing will go on side by side.

I saw Rev. W. S. Blackstock on the street
the other day, looking very hale ani hearty
after his globe-trotting experiences. I hear
thal Jerusalem, Athens, Alexandria, Rome,
Paris, Naples, and London are among the
places he bas visited. Dio(ENES.

*
** *

The Century, for June, is characterized by
its usual heavy excellence. The month's in-
stalment of the " Life of Napoleon Bona-
parte" occupies thirty pages, and, together
with the continuation of " Casa Braccio," by
F. Marion Crawford, takes up about a third
of the magazine. Among the longer contri-
butions, which are special features of the
month's issue, is " The New Public Library in
Boston," of which Mrs. Van Rensselaer and
Lindsay Smith are joint authors, the first de-
scribing the building's artistic aspects, while
the second deals with its ideals and working
conditions. Another notable article is " The
Comédie Française at Orange," in which
Thomas A. Janvier describes the production
of Oedipus Tyrannus and Antigone in a re-
stored Roman theatre in the south of France,
before an audience of eight thousand people.
The unique character of the event and
the knowledge and artistic feeling dis-
played lu the description, make the article
extremely interesting. W. D. Howels, in
IThe Tribulations of a Cheerful Giver," dis-

eusses with considerable humour the difficult
question whether or not it is right to give
alms on the street, giving by way of illustra-
tion nany ut bis own experiences. The second
part o! "Ibe Princess Sonia " is one of the
liglter pieces o! fiction. It is made especially
c arming by C. D. Gibson's graceful sketches
o! the beroine. n l Two Tramps in Eng-
ldnd," one of two students tells the curions
experiences of himself and his comrade gained
in a tour o! Engiand, im the character of vaga-
boucls.

In Harper's Mfagazine, for June, we lool
in vain for the élever short stories of which
that periodical used to make a specialty.
Only two are to be found and they are not
particularly attractive ; the first, " What the
Madre would not have," is made harassing to
the reader by the writer's use of a peculiar
Italo-American jargon. "The Grand Prix
and other Prizes," by Richard Harding Davis,
and "Golf, old and new," byAndrew Langwill
attract the attention of those interested in the
branches of sport described. A general of the

United States army contributes a spirited
e account of American military life, entitied:

" A Frontier Fight " William Dean Howells
describes his first impressions of literary New

t York. " Rome in Africa," by William Shar
r is beautifully illustrated by drawings au

photographs of Roman architectural remains.

To us the most interesting article of the nurn-
ber is "The New Czar and what we maY
expect of him," by E. Borges, Ph. D In the
frontispiece is given an excellent engraving of
Ris Imperial Majesty. The writer bas reliable
" inside " information as to the Czar's early
training and his relations with his deceased
father. From these and his early oflicial acts
his probable line of conduct for the future is
deduced. It appears that the alleged French
sympathies of his father will not dictate the
new Czar's future tactics. The presentunder-
standing between France and Russia is not
safe-guarded by any State document, and the
Czar is said to be actually in favour of a poll-
tical and economic union of Russia and Eng-

. land.

S* id

Music.

'he Sousa Concert Band, on its second visit
to the city, Wednesdayafternoon ant evehifh
of last week, played to large audiences whie
were as usual delighted with the programmes
offered, and the skilful manner iu whic thea
were performed. Encores were numerons 80
may be expected, and the band played wicth
the sarne precision and general excellence
ou its previous visits. The soluists, Miss
Carne Duke, violinist at and MissBemard,
soprano ; were warmly welcomed again, atd
they repeateci their formier suecess. O h
i5th of the preseit month, the Band will le-
gin its season at Manhatten Beach, New York,
which extends until September.

Miss Mabel Langstaff, formerly of Toront,
and a pupil of Mr. Walter H. Robinson, is
been appointed leading soprano of the Erskil
Presbyterian Church, Montreal.

At the last meeting of the Woman's Na
tional Couneil, held in the Normal Schoold
Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison read-or rather cod
read for lier, as she was suffering from a coîd
-an admirable paper prepared by her o1
" Music in Toronto, " its past developmen
and future possibilities. It was carefully pre
pared, and showed the writer to be observing'
and well versed in the subject. The essay'
listened to with much appreciation, and
afterwards conmmented upon by the writer O
these lines.

Mr. P. W. Newton, teacher of the Guitar
and Banjo, of this city, bas recently published,
through S. S. Stewart, of Philadelphia, a very

pretty piece for the Guitar entitled " Auraia
Waltz." IEt is melodious and suggestive, but
unfortunately the harmonies and notation are
not always le itimate or correct. These faults
however cou d be easily corrected in subse-
quent editions, for there is no doubt the
Waltz will become popular with players o! t
instrument.

The heat for the past few days bas been 0"
intense and oppressive in Toronto, that fer
musicians have exerted themselves in anydo
rection beyond their regular routine wor ut
teaching, Concerts are already thinning o
and consequently there is very little of inIpor-
tance to discuss. During last week the Per
formance of the Greek drama Electra o! lt
Grand Opera House by the pupils Of tb
School of Elocution (Mr. H. W. Shaw, B'A
Director) was a most important and succea5

ful affair, but much to my regret I was fna.i
to hear it so cannot give a juist estimnate oflr-
production. A report, however, as been i
nished, which will be printed next week a
corroborates what Ihave heard, that Mr. Shaw,
and Miss Matthews did nobly, as did ina
others in the cast, and proved themselves ter
be actors, as well as elocutionists of P0

and skill. W. 0. FoRS1'îT.

* *

-Art Notes.

I have heard Frenchnen say that olit
coming painters are the Scandinavians.
certainly the yearly exhibitions at the Sal
new and old, have few pictures whichhich
fresher and more vigorous than thosiail from Norway and Sweden. The bIOOO
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of health 18 0o1 themi tbey snîack of the
flortherai scias. A Vicking fearlessness distini-
ei sites the nmodern Seauinavianl explorations
In1to regions hitherto uinconquered i pictorial
art ;aîîd at lcast Kroyer anti Zorn have a
Viking stroke. It is diffleuit to conceeive a
teelînîcai force anti directniess more consin
mnate tijan is sbown in the works of these meni.
Kroyer will dIo a miasterly bead, strongly but
81IfllY lTotielleil, admirable in colour, in two
hOurs Zorn can knock off a ten foot water-
c'lur, witb life-size nude figures, lu a few
la ys.

I 'atched Zorn paint thec littie eaui vas
Wvhich gained hlmi tbe third eiass miedal at the
Salon. The subjeet is, a simple onte. A Cor-
niish lover anti bis lass- fisher-folk -who are

* leaning laziiy over a wall, watebing the tmon
ris1 g over the bay. 'rbeir backs are turned
te t h e speetator ; therefore those comnplex

pressons off the face whicbi afford sncb a
od0( OPPortunity to tbe emiotional critie for

eh.xercise off bis dîscriptive powers are
ho binst easel Zoarn, wo t moctre. aO,One off the tbree evenings wbicli Zoriu employ-

su~Palinting this canivas the wind arose anti

(lftached bis picture fromn its unstable support,
lid it onI the grounti, Il straddled "l across it,

afier the mlanner lu wbich a giraflè takes a
biBeulit off tbe flooî, anti finisbcd bis xvoxt in
tht5 attitude. I sa1w a mnost succecssful water-

colour off bis representing fsigbasi

1'ltY rizle.Hepainted it lu the tlrizzle!
11ÏCrything be does is some kîndof touirdcjbrct.
iustin,,Nas, however, to mny mmnd, more

OWertn, wbien ils impression ism wats bis
('v'the 0 to say, before lie biat adopted

th on ovènitional. mode off tbe now con-
htoniipressionists-a miode wbich is

ased tiponIthe determinatjon to paint, if nol
to 8ee, everytbing lu streaks. Zorn is, îhougli,
1 0îlOpe, uch too big a nian to limit bimseif
et% 8 aner off pictorial expression wbicb is
wihlllir ;nd there isiitle doubt th: ore

givRle 18 Soniewbiat off a joaeur .- nwla
e'to tilsplaying bis teebuical. skill. If he

af Plelure in an boure be lets you know
,Wl,.anfi bis pet assertion (one in tbe trutb off

elf tave ut. a- wavering faitbi) 18 thaI lie is
le anb iRs portraits are bewilderingly
ý1 Pefrmne off a kinti wbich, if expos-th asi w otoultlI be looked upon hy theki s oeind off pielorial joke, adbyht e gsasanton invitations to destruction

reto13aftof journalisîje satire. But I arn
trai t a it tbat, able as îbey are, the por-

tior tont seeni t possess tbe
etlailyanti lasting qualities of those by the
1act b rilant but inellowcr Sargent. I

itrat î i80, I Ihink, tbe genius of a por-
110chsj.s, 0 Wr there is notechîjical. weak-

nef3l, utthe work bas often tbe look off an
ePeriaient lu brush hantling ; anti there 18
peoccuPatiou lu some ffad off stroke or offeor, rather than in the personality off the
tha 111 tue States Zorn quickly reacheti
at~ Snitb off atdulation whicb is 80 easily
htiîlet bY niew pbenomena iu a countryIý offmTe temporarily Insane over the

eldw I ralby~ suad bis vcry moderate
W n'a . ofscial and intelleetual giffts
hiai ean mafe( to sncb dimensions as to give
Lo1 08t off the tqualifications off Velasquey,
OrateChebtrfildi Abrahamn Lincoln, anti the

J hn Zorigt But the kindest tbing to%& Pait. Zor j bte truest ; it is, that lie
E. WYLY GRIERî.

Mansra. Walter Bake*r & Co., the iargest
Ch CLuurers off pure, bigb grade Cocoas aud

once tis continent, bave ffound it~eCessarye oi saspecial notice cautioniiig
atteari Frs off their goods against tbe recent

Other~ Ps" which have been inade to, substitute
14411aiauufes, bearing labels, and donce

test DPackages, iluiitation off theirs. A sure
hARER genulees 18 the namne off WALTER

EsATT 0EWSlceoff manufacture- Dott

ýATTE'WSBROS. & CO.
95orsî YONGE STREET,

lit9h OLasa Works Art, Engrav-
F ij flgs, Etchi tg5, Etc.PIN FRAMING ALat S PCIALTY.
neegn- Oeed, Werkmaimthip.

À (;î leletoti (o. ii:le

14 l'h T" III. ' OIF'l Eiml x1 liXTREE
'iA titi N C.

Vielded to tue Adi ice off a Frienti anti Ohi-
tained Results 'fbrte iloctois Rail Failcd
to Secure.

i'rom tbe Ottawa Journal.

Mr. George Argue is one off the besi. known
farmners lu tic viciuity off Nortb Gower. H1e
bias passed througb ant experience as paluful
as it is remlaîkabie, am is s 81013 as told a
reporter will perbaps be off value tb otbcrs. 'Il
was humn lu tbe Couinty off Carleton," I said
Mr. Argue, "and bave lived all miy life witbîîî
twenîy mliles off tbe city off Ottaw a. Ten years
off tbat time bave heen years off pain and
mnisery almost lieynnd endurance. Eleven

y pr ag1 contracteul a cold wbiclî resulted lu
plcnirisy anti inflammation off tbe lungs. Otbier
complications then ffollowed and I iras con-
fincd to my rooto for five years. The tioc tor
wbo attended ien tbronigb tbat long illness
said tlîaî tlîe reason I was unable to move
about ivas dute to tbec contraeting off the

J ru t/fl hin/ute aroiei nu uui-rdlus

muîîscles aud merves off mny bauds anti feet
tbrouglî lonag coinfinmaent lu be1. I could
hbble arounid a 11111e on crutelies, but was
well-nigh belpless. At Ibis stage a second
doctor was called in wlîo deelared any trouble
wss spinal comîîlainî. Noîwitbstantiing niiedi-
cal advice anti treatmeaît I was sinking lower
and lower, and waýs regarded as incurable. I
iras now lu sncbi a state tînt I % as mnable to
icave my bcd, but deîermined to find a cure
if possible, and sent for one off the most able
physicians in Ottawa. I was under bis care
and treataîteut for tbree ycars. 11e blistereul
any hack every îhree or four weeks sud exert-
cd ail bis skill, but lu vain. I was growig
weaker ami weaker and begani to tbink the
end eould not lie far off. At this junecture a
friend strongly mrged nie bo try 1)r. Williamis'
Pink Pilîs. I yieided to bis solicitatiotîs, and
by tlie timne six boxes off puIs were used I
folud myscîf getting better. I îîsed lu al
îhirty boxes, sud tbcy bave acconplislîed
wbat ten years off treatinent undier pbysieiaîîs
ffaiicd to do. Tbanks bo this wondlerful
medicine, I am able to attend ho auy duties
anti am as ffree ffromn disease as aîîy man imi
ordinary Ilealtb 18 expechel te, be. I stili use
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs, and they are tbe
medicine for mie, and 80 long as I live I shahl
mise mîo other. If I bad got tliese PIS ten ycars
ag I amn saîisfled I would utot have snffercd
as I did, and would bave saveul soane buin-
dreds off dollars doctor bis. It as only tbose
wbo have passeul throîagli sncb a terrible siege
as I bave donc wbo eau ffnlly realize the won-
derful menit off I)r. Williamns' Pink Iiills."

Mr. Arguc's experieuce sbould convince
even the most skepticai that Dr. Williamas
Pink PuIs stanti far in advance off other mcdi-
cines sud are one off the greatesî discoveries
off the age. Tberc ii no disease dlue to poor
or watery blood or shathered nerves wbieb
will not speediiy yield to tbis treatuienl anti
lu innumîterable cases patients bave becu re-
stored to healtît aud strcngthî after plîysicians
bad promiounceti the dreaded word Iluenur-
aide." Sold by ail dealers in medicine or sent
by mail post paid, at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for $2.50 by addressinu the Dr. XVil-
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont., or
Schenectady, N. V. Refuse imitations anti

dIo not be persnadcd to îry sometbiug cisc.

The J)oîninhn3 1a1k.

ANNUAL, GENERAL MNEETING OFE THE
INSTITUTIO N

Report off tbe Directors aud Financial State-
nienîs--Death off tbe Late General Manager
Fceliîîgly Reflcrred to- Election off Officers.

The animal general mieeting off tic ])oîîîîî-
1011 Bank w-as held at flie bankiuig-bouse off
the institution on Wcdncsday, -May 20)1h,
1895.

Aiîiong those prescuît were noticed :Mr.
,laines Austin, Sir F"rank Simitb, Col. Masoni,
MNessrs. WTllianî Ince, John Scott, \% illiamu
Ramsay, C. Coeksbutt, W. G1. Cassels, t' il-
liaut Roy, daines Scott, E. Leadlay, M. Bouil-
tont, Aaroii Ross, E. B. Osler, Williaaii Heu-
drie, l)r. Smîitb, Jobu Stewart, l)avid MGe
(G. W. Lewis, Gardiner Boyd, (t Robinson,
Walter S. Lee, J. J. I"oy, Saiioci Alcoriu,
Anson Joncs, R. 1). Gamible and others.

It Wi5 ioved by M r. Edwari Lcadlay,
secoiîded by L\r. A. Ross, that Nlr. Janies
Austin do take tbe chair.

Mr. Ansoii Joues miovcd, secondeui by Col.
Mason, and resolveul, t bat 'Mîr. R. 1). Gamnble
dIo act as sccretary.

Mlessrs. W. G. Cassels aitd Walter S. Lee
were appointedh semutineers.

Tfli Secretary- reati the report of the
1)irectors to the SlimcidrauJ sulînîittcd
the animai stateaîîeat off thle athairs off the
Bank, whicli is as follows
To tbe Sharebolders:

Tbe Direetors hcg to present tlîe followiug
statenient off tbe resuit off the business off the
Bank for tlie ycar cîimg April 30tlb, 1895

Balance off Profit and Loss Ac-
counit, 3iItl April, 1894 .......... (,328 78

Profit for tlîe ycaî eiidiig 300lî
April, 189), aftcr detiuctiug
charges tif mianagemnt, etc.,
ami iakimig full pîrovision for
ail haid auJ ilomibifuI ulelts . . .. 189,561l 53

$'f195,890 31
]Jiîideîid, 3 per cenit.,

paid August lst, 1894$45,000 004
Dix idenîl, 3 per cent.,

paid Noveinher lI,
1894 .............. 45,0004 040

l)ivideiît, 3 per centI.,
paid Febrîîary I st,
1895 .............. 45,0040 00)

I ivideîîd, 3 per cent.,
payable 1Ist May, 1895 45,0404) ))

_______ --- 8180 000 ()

Balance off Profit and Loss, car-
ried forward ......... 15,890 31

It 15 witb deep regret your Direetors
have to record the loss the Banîk lias sus-
tained by tbe deaîb off the late General Man-
ager, Mr. Robert H. Bethune, wbo bas been
the Chief Excutive Oflicer off the Institution
since its inception, twenty-ffour years ago,
and mîainly to wbose enemgy antl ability te
Ban k owes its preseail position.

Mr. R. D. Ganible, wbo lias been in the
service off the Bank silice 1871, ami who bias
until laîely been tlie manager off the Toroaîto
lirancb, lias been appointcd Gencral Maniager.

AUNm- SuTIN,
Iii.sitlent.

' l'oronto, MaL-y 129î1, 1895.

G..ENERAL STATEMENT.

MIAIITIES.

Capital stock paul
up .... . $l,M0t4000 04)

Reserve fond-...$1,500,00)) 40
Balance off profits

carried fforward 15,894) 31
i)ividend No. 54),

payable ist May 45,04)0 004
Reserved for Ini-

teret anîl Ex-
change ........... 91,721 46

Bebate ou bills dlis-
counited ......... 312,456 O8

--- 1,685,067 85

3,185,067 85
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Is tise iost effectivet anti agt'eesdsle reini-

edy in exisîtenîce for~ 1wîeveIitiusg indigos-

tion, antd relieIviig those di'w'ases suiisiîig

fr0113 a disorde-rec sttsiuiaci.

DJr. W. W. Gard ner, Springfiehl, Mass.,
says I valise it asO ai ex'ellenît pi'esenta-
tive osf finrtigestioîs, amiî a pleasasit ucusitlated
drink wbeo projîerly <ltrtel svitb waStet', anîd
sweeteîseîi."

Djescript ise isamisilfli. fie,

Rumrord Chemicai works, Providesce, R. i.

IS'uvsri ~ an su u', us i iuslisss.

For sale by asii DruýgiSts.

Notes ini circula-
tioli.............95~7,26i4 001

I)eposits îlot beai'
inig interest . . 1 ,413i,605,' 48

l)epsssits beariîig
ilitere4t ...... 6',2 7 )

______ - -i1114,197 15

514,289, 165 l01i

Specie..ý......... 4131,204 691
J)oîîijîsioîî h )ive ii

isent sieiiaissl
notes .... .. 7712,24il li0

1)eposit witb D)onsl
iîsioîî ti*oX ris
msent for' sccurity

osf note sircula-

Notes anîd chsequtis
of otller' lsaks. 293,915 8,-

Balance suie fronts
otbeî' liaîks is
CJanauda..........13,12 2

Balhan.ice (uIle fîsuîî
othcî Isaisîku in
United States. . 767,778 65S

B3alanîce (ltue fronts
otheî, banki, iii
Great Britstiîî 19,782 3G)

ment seciiritics. 388, 195 25
Municipal ani4

rîther (Ielentiis'es 1 ,586i,952 71
S4,454,75l 76

Bis iliscountrisi
ani urîeist(s

clutling ativain'es
on cali) ........ 9,417,1WO 6i

Os ordie debts (es-
tiioSuted l bs prio-
vitiet for) ... 125,754 33:

Real estate. ....... 13,361i 9S
Bank prieiisises. >. 270>,664 90
Other ussets isot

incits(es lulsser
foregoiîsg lîcaîs fi,97i :3;-

9,8:34,41.3 2

514,289,165 001
R. 1).Gstii.~

Genieral Maniager'.
Domnion Bansk,

T oronito, 30tis Ajuril, 1895.
Mr. Jstmnes Austiis mtiveî, secondeSd by Sir>

Frank Smîith, ansi resols tsd, tisut tlic r'eport
bu ado1steîi.

Nls etiY Mri. Aarons lisss, scsis
Mr. Wiilitîs 1-endurie, tiîat sîc, the Siî.te-

ficshiers of tlic 1)oînjîios Bank, tstke this op-
pocrttîîity lit otit animtai mseeting to express,
oui, slccp soirs w andt regret it tie lsss SI C feel
tise Baîîk bsîs sssstaiseît lsy the ileath osf tise
liste ()cneral Manasger, Mi'. Rsobsrt 11. Be-
thunîse, wlso bas lîcen ftie cief Exeesîtive
ssiiceî' of tie Banîk since its iisceîstioîs twveity.
four years ago, sa mnan w'bo w as iîeid is tise
Isigihst esteeîîs by tlie buîskers of the Domsin-
ion, aut clîy tlie buîsiness consintinity gcîserally,
ansd to whose ssbiiity, energy, ands cateful
îîiutageîiieîst the Bankt is laigeix inssl'iteî fssr
its preseist posit ionî. Carriesi.

It wa5s inovesi iy 1)r. Smîiths, secosuiesi lsy
Mr. .Johîs Stew'art, ansi

Resoivesi, tisat thse tlisiîks of tisis mîeeting
be givoîs to tise 1resislent, Visi Pis'sisir'îît, ansd
D)iretoîs, for theji' services siriîsg tise past
year.

It wvas issoved l>y Mr. Chsarles Cocksisutt,
secoîsscil by Mr. Bosiiton, andî

Resoiveui, tit tlic tisaîks of tisis mseeting
le given to the Geîserul Manager', Manîagers,

andi Agenîts, Iîsspcctors, -and other officers of
the Bansk, liii the efficient performianice of
tiseir respective dutties.

Il wvas inîlves by Mi'. George MI. Lewis,
secon liedi ly Mr. Jaines Scott, ands

Resoil'csi, thut tie pol )le îsos, opencîl for
the election of seven Directors, unud that the
sasine ]le eloseul at two o'cloek ini tise afternoon,
osr aLs srsi isefuire tiut isutî us fis'e inujttes
sisail elapse witisott aniy vote being polleçl,
andî tiat tise scrutiîseers, on tise close of tlie
poil, (1o bond to the chiarnan St s'iirarsî St
eertifierte of the resuit of tise pol.

Mi'. XViliin Ramnsay inovesl, secoisdei iîy
Mr. G. Boyl,., anîd resolved :That tile thauîks
of ibis meeting bu givets to Mr. .Janmes Austin
for bis atble consîsset ils tie chair'.

Tise scrîtiîseeî's deciared tise foiiowiîîg
geîstieiiien slîsiy elected l)it'e'toi's for the ens
suîng year :Messrs. ,Jamîes Austins, Wilii
Insce, E. Leaîluy, Wiiinot 1). Matiiews, E.
B. Osier', J aines Scott, aîîît Sir Fr'ank Smiths.

UP}'ERI CANAD)A COLLEGE.
Aîpplicationîs for tbe positioni of P'rinscipal

of Upsper Cumiadat Coilege wvilil t' icceivesi by
tise îinsliisigîsedl up to the l5tii Jui 3' next.
Miimnum saiary u$2,400l, witifaîniiy resitlinceý,
iseuliîsg, iigbt, ets'. ])uties to hsegiîs ou Ist
Septciibei' next. Applications mustst bise coili.
pansesi iy testin-oiiuis.

Fiiither purî is'uiars eau bu' obtainesi ly ap.
îslioatioîî tus

ARNOLI) MURPHY, Bisisai',
1)eer Parsîk, K>O. , Onît.

UNIVE ,RSI'Y CO LLEGE, TORONT1O.

Applicationss foi' tihe positionî of Professor
il, Latin is Unsiversity Coilege, Tor'onto, scill

lue receivesi by tise uîîsîeî'signes i) filt Aisgist
iRish, 1895, tis iîsitial s~aay wiii bu $2,501) in-

eî'easiîig lsy anîsuai increîneîîts of ~i<tiltu it
reaches $3,200l. Applicatios îîuîst be accou,
pasie b y testinsonials. 1tîties %viii Isegils on
tie lst of Octobet'.

(RO. W. ROSS,
Nliiister of i'luscutissi.

Risi ATIiNi. EilitTsi NT (Ontario).
Toî'oistt, '28t1s May, 189)5.

UNIVERSITY OF TOR-ONTO.
Applicationss foi' tbe position of' Leeîiîi'ei

ini tbe J)epartiieîst of (Jlseîiistry ssiilis ie e-
ceiveul ly the isîdeî'signesl sîp to Atigist 15tis.
Tise initial saiaî'y wiblle ib l $ u,0s, ssi
by aîinurt iierensents osf $100) until it raie

- 1,8001. Applicationîs îssisst bu aceoiiu1uaisiisl liy
testiunoîsiais.

The dîities of the Lecturer 's iii lse tsi ait
the 1)eînonstrsttoi' in tIhe ssiteiiiîcîii ce oif
tise laboi'utoiies minder tbe ilirecltios sf tue l'i'o.
fessos, of Clsenistîy s au si trI luilti se et ssîh
lectures on Pisysiological, a)gs ul Iisss
ganie Chienistry as iiiay lic ass iusesli I iiii bs
tbe Professor.

Fîsl SisI Si 1E\ u W. uNi,O

To'sronsto, -2:ipil ja,,I

A ï. 1t,7)iEBRUGH, M. D.,
E YE AND EAR SURGEON,

lins reinovesi to 223 Chssîch St.. Toronsto

R.V. P. HUINT,
sleecof Leipzig. Gerniany. Piîanoforte toucer at

the Toroinso Colsservui.ory of Muicr ilisia DireCtSO
Oshawva Ladies' College, Orgaso ioni ColirCPiîî0EI'
Churris

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HAEMONY.

Adslress ToîOSoTo CONSERVATOX 0F MITSs,

Or itesidrisse, 104 Maitland Street.

J. McNALLY,
W. Lai, of Leii, ic Cosss,,rrsilos of Mfoir,

Organist andi Choirosaster Be'verley Street Bapîtjst Chuirch

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
ToiOTOpoCOLLEtSil 0.Mi s;ic or 328SusseX Avenule.

M R. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Playing and C0WnPOlt'o

Pupil Of Prof. Martin Kratise, Prof. Julis EîîsteGq
and Dr. S. Jadassollso. Modern PrioicipleFs Huid Oulu~'
vation (techniel andi nsical intelligence deyeloPëd minU
talneously. Pupils arce xpected tu study diligefly al
with serjousiless.

Toronto Conservatory of Music, aod 112 Coliege St.
Studio for private lessons, Reun 2 Nordseiisier Buding

15 Kinv Street Easst

ISDALLAS, Mus. BAC.,
M Feiiow uf Toronto Coiiservatury (If Muse

(irgusios Centrai Presisyterin Chsîrrh.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Tosronto Conservatory of Music, and 991 Bissur St. WVe8t.

ILR W. E. FAIRCLOUGU;,
M (Fellow of tise Royal Collrge of Orgauuiistîî

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTSB

CHURON, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano playiiig and thleOty

Hlarniosy auit couîsterîsoiît tatiglt l'y corresiiondeîre.

Toronto Cscicge (îf mPirs, ansd 6 ýIl Itoad.

VALTERI H. 11OI3INSOS,
W SINGING MASTER AND CONDUJCTO0

Gives Instruction in Volce PrOduOtiOnO

Pîîîuils rereivesi for stsîdy of Musical TiscurY.
Open to arrept eisgugeists as Tessor SoloiSt uit Clo1

Concerts directed.
St1ldio Cure R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 V0ug

0 
St.

DONALD HERALI, A.T. C-M.,
Conservatory of Msics, or 271,jari. St. Torout

0
-

A. RHEAUME,
A. PIANIST.

Enigagemens and pupilu rerrsvel ait

Studio No. 4, Nordheimer's Musie Store.

15 King Street East, ToOOtO'

M. K-NAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAREe
MY sîtw violisîs are srieistifiruly rosetrsctd Ofrtoc

01(1 %ood asd essted wiri ai ,cutifsl cil vurîsih (111Y ish
tanuke). They arc eul iii toise, workmssss.isp and Vaf
tsi the hstnîîoderîî visiîs. Artistie relsssiril.t. l e 

csi the very filst Itulias andi Gersîais strings for sIeýular
KCNAÂisos OaCIiiSTiLA.-The Lutrut ansi Mout ,o At

Msis uppliesi for Concerts, Bulle Privute Parte"s o
1 foules, etr. For ternie, etc.. upply to 70 W1Oe5l iCtr
Ilosi 4 ,4 1-2 Asîsiîe street Ruot.

1 EOR(JE F. SMED)LEY, siit
C Banjo. Gultar and MaiIdolO le

Vsill s etcîve suiisss ands concrert 'iigeCI'IItsi. Teus0
,

ter of Vureity B siujs, Mssissolin an uiita.lsls~ Victoria

Unsiversity, St5 Joseps Voivust, Miss Dslsssr)'t, ssuot oreofMsii 5 llti,5551îCî
Srhssl, Preisbyl (rian iss' (ssllege. o

Studsio Xi WtALjSy, Rs ycs: & O, 158 Vollg
i 'sLLI. iE Il l. MiUSIC, 12 I'is S ei.

,JOSEPH HIUGILL
145 VONGE S'TREEýT

OlpPosite College P

VIOLIN MAKER AND 81
REPAIRER viliii'IO

Over 40 yers' Esherissîe. 'issrt Ilandils,lIs xli
hsaîssilesss esiisss iiliClos on isssis. Vissislis Issusglîi,

1 
sssd Il 55 LaÇi 11 i)

P. W. NEWTON, 4s
TEA CHER, OF' THE BANJO, GUTAe'~'

MIADOLIN. lsi gas

Stsusio No.5 N ordheiisîer's Muises S tore, 12 Kii CS
IIESIDENCE-6 IRWIN AVENU,JF TORZONTO' i fsnà

I.uuest Muic for usoîs' iiustssinieOtcs ulmuift3
5

Fisulilssi Concrt iagmi scî5st, or'c'îr

668 7th, 105.
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IIAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.
Thli ie eIl hainîg (leterrîîîîeîl ti, malle tlii 8,lioî,l

tUa t thle lit tics' 'irool in Eogland, wias itiost~)t i wi e uiilrniring asi Ladly 1'einip'dr, NIiss Kiuoii, Nvliiiha,,t 'i iaktnfiI 'oîînrî in Lhe University of Oxford. Intosinz
itiira a nIiFiiItîi,,,.,u let oIol, co fM ItYtIII Enlie h i o. , loitl '1ie i,i oî to i-r

uniAirnidtirl poitiod li trlgsi

flire iîiiili sîete îirriîçii l Ldy e rieiil iOI tii tork
- whi. J ,n litc iîl i f III ;trti i r4Iiise ofi the Royall i toy of NIii l.eilsie i. 1w lîerd oif th, ~iuii iîîiiittitî M r E Wyley (irier, IC.A., tie werît iriuwn

rici'. IN hotuf ifi tlîe Art'Depat îuîî,u.
FLI, 8lO1i op, fui h,th la 1J Ililr; andlioarcii

.1. E, Il1VRlA NI, Rur.ir,
20 ihty sit..'',ioi

Bî.'(SJIoPSrtRACfI IN SH

FOR1 YOUNG LADIES.
\ilEnglî5 h Course, Lunguagos, Music, Drawing,

Painting, etc.
eo rog t '.. tî, afll t

MISS GRIER,
LA D Pfi ieI[,A L,

WYKE5IAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

p Crsli ellr, giving fuIl inorOritiou regtritr, 8chol

hePRINCIPA~L U. C. COLLEGE,
l)î:mt PARK, TIuOONTO.

l"OORpRAtEn TrORON TO HON. 0. W, ALLAt
I88 ~ PRE81DENT

OF mU81rI
'Ir nn.RT. A Wl! TON AVE. 0e

aolARI) FIS'HER, MUSIC(AL DIRECTOR.
SuInfer Session, -J uly 2 to Aug. 3.

1) AND CLASS LESISONS.
il Zei"dfor luo1ie tenduv, a tt nditt othero.

SI SVnA., . Prinipal Elocution Sobool.

0 11ciffleast (egyren anîd otîters.
sedradSIJOcîi Prospectus SentFre

?OET- LORE'
TIIE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS
Browflîng Ariniversary Number.

May, 1895.

Ci, (I A, QUIET BRtoWNINII CLUB, I. N'.
jjn IEMEDIUM "i iLe. Brîîeof.

ltijl(tx8 LP TS O CHE8NEAU: A Record of
lit 0-i Il. Pr-Raphaelitior.sn i

ljtlllOg5 0 .M' 1
0
F Elizableth Barrett Brownt.

L s'ta IliotriunienL PriI .Hiiooîi Curant,.
"STA.ri - IV 'atri Gutzkow. Trrtrîu,lteri ly

't*al, 00  IERRV TUDV." P. A. C. Boute
Pt C. ilncolis Spenster, Lyly, îrnd Ford.

liian ERTRE :Poo,îîo ilîrtotrative of
s c it stOTy; Diocoveries; Lowell'sand Whit-

i~AN 05.(Co~cInj0r>P .e,'E S J Meoîoriam Mios Helet Bell.e 13irtI Browning~ Society. -E . M.>h Single Number 25 cents. Yearly

SUhscrîptij
0 , $2.50.

I~0AONEWS Co. andi its Correspon,
dents, ail BOokseliers, or

ýp0eTO-LORE CO.,
SuuUtRSTrREET, BOSTON.

Londîon Adx ortiserl Tor'onto prickpockets
aire ntîtiîîg if flot cotîrageojjîs. Oneo of thirt)
pickoîl a policecnan's pocket of $(;0) wi ieh
wrLa ont tlîty iîî plairî ciotiîcs, a111( tîe lattcr
lllalllaiîîo hie watS îot asloep I.l the binrî.

Hamîilton 1lcralt: Iin il. abuit tirîlo tii
uhokeoffri this elattor abolit Couîîrnissiorier
('ocI)bîrii's expoîlses to Chicago ?The few
diollarsi'aîvolx ed niakc lit tle dl lerîute o1ne

Vity or tlîe otiier, anti wllclr I a lan (,oes to a
gretit exhibition as the otficial îopresent.ttix
of al gi at coinîti y, xII li, o O\pts iii) tII bieIiat
Iiia ay un1 a froîglît t rait andu put 111 at a tclr

cenrt louigilg lîolise 'i'The wlîole tiiing is 100
jrlca 3 une0 Io saste vt o'ds over.

St. J ohns (No wf'd1 Heralîl: No tute eali
say that Canatda liras nul shiroî a fricîri( l11a1 i
liberai spirit, ciî refuse te, admrit that siîe lha,;
gollo as far als sie coulti go iii tue conicessionîs
oflc'red. If teîliîjoraîry failîî'o ]lits lakito place,
tue fautîi focs irtît lie witli Canadla. Neither
Cr11 ttfY ltlaiO be fairly laid tut tue iloor of u
delegatos. IToe dîfflcîiîy lias ariscîr oîîtire1y
fronti Iho immenlcîse ilît wv h lavo piod tîp
alîloîlît t îî to 111ore t haî 5ý7.5 ipe r liicr fotr oi-
cîrtîle poîpulation.

M onîtîcal \ i tnesso 'l'ie Now\foîîiiiîitil
(;ovol nhicliî is justîicd, inerlaps, iii tryiîîg to
free itself f'oîni ils finaîîeiai linsîot
iiîdeîwndcîîti bX' coîractiiîg icaîrs beoire
cooiseîîfing tri utnin oii trnis wiili il t-les

flot i iket, bu t alîrco the I loîrîlîlion G ov oruielli
wuld îlot lie j ustificîl iii <ille'ii g ail m ilto
geneoos terns titan il lias tlofeti, il is fri
the New'fooinil (lovonnient lu te-opeil the'
tue Begotiations wiio itseif bioke off, thit is
if thoy ar'e liioken off, which o e very îulleh
duoit

Iloîtreal Strr How %voîîid Canada ieth
atiècteil if lire \wore to Nvipe out, ini twoi oî
tiiroe ot ool' citios, propelîy tii al t aie ex-
ceoîiing oui- pubie iiebt ? Suc'h al bloxv xvolil
staggeu' lis, as cetiltiinly its the St. Jihn coîtt tl-
gî'atioîî staggei'ei NewfoîniIaii(l ;lbuît it
xvoul< nut pi-ove,- that Cinilrns worc hall peou
il ticli whoi irtîr leîrî îî ouey. The î'oîy fauot
i.hat NexvfonîiiîlIttii eoiti endurte t loss ex-
ceoding the ainoit of lie,' hole puliic dolît,
pieseilt anti prospective, iii al siie:liit uni the
werulth of tue isianîl.

Tor'onto Mail Eîîipiî'e Matnitoba, il seîîîs,
is iîot absoluîeiy îau'e of wheat. Soute traira-
actions have been reported froni variofis parts
of tue pr'ovince, notabiy a sale liy one fariner
of 0 ,300 btîshels at 63e. Th'ose who have rlot
wiîerttho soul noxv are ofléeud otîrrent high

fulices for îîext orop, as liuvi's ti'e saidti 1 he
going throtîgh the North-West offering 6i4c.
lu the farnier. This is ai) fiiproveiîeiit of fi-
to 2<) cents a bushel on the pîrice of a year ago.
I he gicat cereai on wiîh s0 îîîîciî of the
whoie prico structure depenîls is cieariy get-
tilig lu be itself again.

Montical Gazette : Mi'. I)avies, in bis
budget t-ebate speech last iiigiit, declareil his
lielief that the pi inciple of froc traite is asoni
pî'inciiple, but lîil that il irînsi he applied
with discretioîî i this countrlly, ruidiîîg that
circunstaîices (Io îlot permnit of its being
adopleti aI pî'esent. This Sotumis lunch miore
iike Mn. Biake's Malvenn speech tuas Mr.
Laurier's caînpaign addresses or tue aiiend.
mlent of Sir Richiardl Cartwvright whiciî pallia-
ment wiil sousi vote un. It suggests ltheques-
tiounVhich of the Lilîcial leraders enuoscirtte
the Liberal policy, ou' lias the parly a pîolicy
that il cas dtieine 1 Where are the Ljherra
tut whien liey are ail logether ?

Montreal Star: 'l'lhe whoie ilifferciice is
about four or' tive mîilionîs for a raiiway--a
very litIle mnore tiîaî they are taiking of giv-
ing lu a Hutdson Bay lise in the West dhit
dues îîot go 10 Hudson Bay. Tiîey (the
good people of Newfoundiand) probabiy
wonuri 101 be so inisistent if îhoy couiri sec
anyway of buitdinîg it for theinselves. But

ffhey need tire raiiway ;and wheîî they be-
corne a poiiticai factor ait Ottawa, they likely
will have little di fficuîlty ini forcing il frot the
tinigeî's of the politicians. To refuse them
noxV us proiîably oîdly to delay the lhing, lie-
sies cu'eating a vast arnotn of disconlent anti
i-feeling. 1IVe %vaut theni to cornte in with a

righit good xviii anti te wanl theîîî 10 coule
îîî no'v.

Hlypochondrical,
desptident, iler-v-

-thiose W11G

i X suffer fromn

1"' wen n n less,
~ loss of eil-

nless, mlelati-Y ; ~discot rage-
suit of ex,'
hatistiîîg d.is-

eases, or drains uipon the systcem,
excesses, or abuses, bail habits, or
early vices, are treated throtigh cor-
respoiii.eice at I lîcir homes, witli
nniiformi success, by the Specialists
OU the Iivalids' Ilote; anid Surigical

Ilnstituite, of Buffalo, N. V. A boo0k
Of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
liinted at, miay be liad, Yjiai/ctd se-
ciere!) sca/cd fl-oarn obscrz 'a lion, i a

Pla/fin, clz'c'/OP, l)y seliding( 10 cents
ini one-cenit stan ps (for postage oni
B3ook), to the W'orld's I)ispetisary
Medical Association, at ffhe al)ove
inientioned Hotel. For more thian
a quarter of a ce.ntury, physicians
coiinected withi this xvidely celc-
brated Institution, have niad.e the
treatment of thte (lelicate diseases
al)ove referred to, thieir sole study
and practice. Thotusaxuis, hiav., eia-
stiltcd tlieim. Th)lis x'ast experienice
lias natturai]y resîilted iii iiiipî oved
inlethods and m ~f UCure.

& IM1ACDONALD.
1j Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

U'haîîlî,rs No) 1, 3rd FiatL C'ity a1)Iî Ditct Saiville' Bank
Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

'n1.,tinst: N. 312.

Parisian Steam -
- - Laundry.

67 Adelaide St West.

Su ii s, n d t u 1( ile a
.pianlty. Merdi,îg

ioii, fier.
E.stal irhî d 1873.

E. M. NIOFFATT,
Manîager.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PIJRIFY THE BLOOD.
nIPANS TAB ULES are the bc.t Medi-

cins1 kilown for Indigestion. Bllouàsne.s,

1.I>er Troubles, fllxsiness, Rlad Oomplexion,
I5ymentery, OffensivO eth nd al dis
orders of the sto,»ach, Liver and floweis.

Ilipas Tabules contaîn nothlug inJurlous t0
the zuost delîrate constitution-. Aretlearastto*

Lais safe, effectuai. and give inîmed ate relief.
Pre-50 rents per box. May be ordered

thouh eareat drugglst, or by mail.
tiîrress

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL C O.,
10 SPRUCE STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
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TIoronto Globe: pFic cotintry lias ccrtainiy
ticriveti ne, beiiefit freint tic delay in cailiîig
l'arlîateet, anti the iciîîvcîticiiî of the tic
lay la apparent I e ail. Bu(t the fact that the
Co vernictit lias liegîccl cd its îIity does 'lot
absolve tic electers freint tic tty ef cloecly
a atclîing the procccditiga of Parliatiient,
w idi alicost iiaiiy addi te ic vience of
the wcakncesî anti iliceuiipctcncc ef these wlîc
for a fcw întis iongcr tîtesi be pcroiîttetl
te mîsmanage Or affaira.

A SKELETON IN TRHE CLOSItT.

Hew oftcn tdo wc blia ef titis ini titestie
life lit tlîis tiay. Bout wlîat il moire appalhiiig
tuait the livig beîiy itiade reitelsive witli dlii
anîd acapt isiaasca, salt-chîcuot, tett er, eceîia
andt screfttlett serces atnd swcilings. l)r
Piece's (Goiden uictlicai i)iscoery la thec posi-
tive core fer ail ef tiiese iliscases, If takeniiin
tintec, it aise cures Lîîog al-cref ela, ceîîîeîenly
kîîowîî as Puitnctîary C 'nstniptioii. By timeg
gists. ,~y(i .G

DRt, R. V. PIRCEsc: 1km' 'ir, Wlieo
about tiîrcc yeaîa iuit I was takeit witlî
îoîtîps, aise had fe%,er, tially I biail tîtat
dreaulcd uisease Screfoia. Thec ineet eîninet
physicians liu this section treated nie te ne
avlail. 1 hall reiing acrefttlcea souci oii lcft
stuc of ncck ati] facc. I was smali anti wcak-
IY Wlietî Ciglit or Bne vears eld, anti ini fact
was îucariy a akelci cii. Six bettlc Of i)r.

Picrcc'a Goldenî Mýedical i)iseevcry wretîglit
inarvelleos chîanges. Altiteegli thte soires werc
hcaicîl ini ciglit itioitis, 1 <lii tiot quit takmng
it tititil I waa suîrc it liati heci cntirciy roteti
front îîîy systetît. 'l'lie eltIy aiges lcft ouf thte
ilreadfîtl diacase arc tuie sc'ars whiclî ever re-
îîiîîu tee ef lie near îicatî's ulcor I n'as entil
recetd by the I' l)iseoery." I aîsî tin' cighi
tccîî ycars elul anîdu n'igliî 148 peends ;andI
have tiet liect siec je iii c ycars.

Yeîtra i'spcctfuill5,
HARVEYV M. HOLLEMAN,

Agt. fer Seaboarti Air Lillc.

Fer constipat in aind h ca(lsclii, ose IDr.
Pîicrcc'a Pelleta.

JTItEW (IIAY, op, LoNioru' EN(u.
* VOIOB PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.
(('acaiais Acîheril y (Iii Laiuiti.)

OPERA11, 0,A Tt)1Iti, ('OVi 11'STNIIINLI.

Artiste at l.'hr cniirt miciilili.

Studio, Reoul, O, Venge St. Arcade.

IN MASTERD IN SIX WEEKS, byLATI The DeSrioay Analytîcal Method.
il ruie, nec rote-tearoing; thec ceedeiit i tiangsu. te resd

aud write Latin IN Titi: Rosi aN Outteeu. 11oil1 Courset')
mail $6.00.' Part I. iiie te aîiy addroosi, 25 ceiits.
Pamphlet fre. t'. T. DE BIRSAY, 1B.A., Do lriooy Latin
Seheet, Odiiifellee o' lai!. (Cellîg,,e aiiur Yeîte St,) Toronto.

FIENCII LANGUAGE.
Prom Parls, France.

Fren i'rit Coivrooiuiiu] yctuu .Ne cuuuly, îne

graninîir Pic, tri.ail eiu 52S CHURCfi ST

Western Canada

Loan & Savings Co.
d4th HALP YLAELY DIVIDENDU

Notic te heeluy giveîîtiiotaoiiiviuieiid cf 4l)irceîît. fer
Oie half-year eiiig 3oth .Jîîîîo, tlislond-a u
the palî-l îîî cuital stock, aci Cht the soille ail(L, alý iytîble,
at, theoffiesocf uhe C'ompaniy, No. 76 Citraei St., Toronito,
on aind aCter Moîîduay, the t Ilay tfiflily, 1895a.

Transfer booke wili holuci frot the 20ii tii ithi' ltî
loy cf Jolie, hîoth uioyo ichuito

Toronte, June i, 1895, ingn ietr

CE Grenadier
ICE ICE COMPANY.

'P'honeo 217. Plonc 103.

OFICtE, 33-39 SCOtTT ScTiLGTer

PoAilhu No Boy Pt Ct Bu, U.

Ceetemers eati reiy oie gettiîîg lhicoitifiîliy clu-ar, porc
Ice ail ecson, ao we havl'eiiething elce te give.

RATES. 12 lias. doily $1.5i lier nîeîîli, le. lier day
extra fer each ailîitienol 6 lits.

Miîîaru's Liniment Luniberman's Fr1 enti

TilE WIEEK. [J UNi:; 7th, 1895.

àITrfl U Hirato : If yer want ter haie geeti
dgs e soit cuijicate ieni te il. I toek as

I A T B K RC lc trobe rear me (log (bar e. diti
ThIe Lergeat manufaietureraefwt ne n Ike Bot tint 10iog ta0u g0ed

S PURE. HIGH GRADE Unl Hirate : Ncithcr is Ikc !

_CocoAS and CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have reeaved

HIGHEST AWAROS
front the greal

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE ANO AMERICA.
'Caution: b ;k ofin theon
o4ilf the loiii oel 1 ou i
go'l,î,caeî s lionl

t
[

1 
ue ture

tepitdon racle packa.ge.

SOLO 8V GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO,, DORCHESTER, MAASS.

RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

*Perfectly tasteless, elcganitly eciated,

purge, regulate, purify, clenise and

strengthl)n. Radway's Pis for the cure

of ail diserders of the' Stocmach, Bowies,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dist'ases,

Dizziness, Vertigo, CcstiNeiîess, Piles,

StaR HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorclers of The Liver.
Observet the' fclltiwing, syniptonis ce-

sultiîîg froin (i1st'it5t of the digrestive

orgaîls :Constipation, iîîward piles, fui-

ness of Wo100( in the lieald, :îcidity t)t the
.soncnausea, heartbur'n, disgust cf

food, fulniess cf weigbit of the st(inlach,
sour eructtiouis,, sinknig or tiutteringc of

the Iheart, choking or suffocatiio sensa-
tiens whien in a ling posture, dimniiess

of vision, dots or webs before the siglît,
fever and rlull pain ini the hiead, defici-

eîîcy of prespiration, yeilowniess of the
skin and eyes, pain ini the' side, chest,

1imis, nde suddeni flussI' cf lîeat, bumn-
ing in the fieshi.

A few doses, cf RADWAY'S PILLS

will fret' tie systeet of ail the' above

namned diserders.

Pr!ice 25c. per Box. Soid by Druggists.

SenW to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410

St. Jaines St., Mentreal, for Book of

Advice.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If yo dioe te leat n whlat is geîîîg 011 in

Britiash Celumnbia ; what cpcniîîgs fer bust-*
niesa anti investîicett; wliat eppertOnities (G

itake a tîcw boenule tat dclightflîl Proevines
sobacriue for the Vancouvcr IlNîws ADV'B

TIsER. " 1)aily, $800 ; WVeeky, $Q0 per
aninl, free by mtail.

If yîîi waîît t ( eoeittew cw itctoiiieee er te oeil y0
0

geculo le the West, odetice in the Vancoîuver

MANITOBA,
TitE, Fîtei PIt

Ess, Wýinipieg, ia thte eldest
ncwspaper le the Canatia Nerthweit anid
lias a larger daiîy circolatien tîsan ail the
ether Winnipeg tiaiiy papers cosbieed.

lTHE Do.iLY ERRE PRESS circolates in everY

tcwn reaciieti by rail betweee Lake Su-

perler anti tise Montains.

THIE WEILE RrEy Pnî:ss, lias the largest

circnlatien amnîgst the fa rmters of the
Nertlîwest et aey paper.

ADVEicTISES{S cae reach the peple ef Mtt
teba anti the Territories meit effcctOaîîY
by means ef the FEE PRESS.

FOR RATES Ai'lLY Ttt

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Q UICk CURE FOR SICk HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH DY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE! THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTIIY

DELICMTFUILIY REFRESHINC'
SOLOD A L OHEMISTS. WORKS COYDON ENOLO

Mioarîi's Liniioet is oseti îy plsysOianoS

HEALTR FOR ALL Il

HOLLOWAY'yS PJLLS
1'crtfy the Biceti, correct ail Dîsorders of the E s

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWS
They invigerate anîd restere to heaitit Debîlîtated Censtitutions, and are invaloable il e11 cein

plaints ineitiental te Femaies ef allages. Fer ehîldren and the ageul they are prlcelsdieî

Mantîfaeturled enly at THIýIAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOI'O

And seul iîy aIll Meîdicine Vendere throîîgheet the Werld.

N.B.-Adviee uîratie ait tuje alaîve viilcess, doaily liotîeoit the heurs ef Il andi 4, or Puy letter.

t, o'
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The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
CORiN it ING NI, 1011DANti sT RtEETa,

TORONTO, - ONT.
L 'APITAL, $sr0oooo

Presirîer, ]1i\, .. C'. A i i i N s, P. '.
Vicepr81 Il . .1. Cýt'îTwvttuîlî.

Is '. (2. wooIr,

%ITfrOfrr , A. E. Pi ,t li.

The (o r i -8 rilitirrîre.i toae c isr EXECUTOR,
&'ýIIMJiTIATollR TRIJSTEE, GIUARI)IAN, CoNM

eo t 8fes toreIl L ParelJv or sieesoy

DîOylîcitor rgîrg irring i r tr thre l'r iî r erî arr 'i

WESTERN ADVERTJSER.
1

6
,Page Weekiy 96t Coisimna

LEADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
ŽOEBETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PRIzE LIST, 1{A-fD

5011E Pnituiuî.

e OOD lNDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

Fo A i]Ci f t1 'i'n, ter,., A ddrea,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LO)NDON, ONT.

S ij jjyj Founded A.D.SUN 1710.

'ulsurance
Office. FIRE

HEAD OFFIC,,
TIIREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

r i n t hl't ~ire îîI1.l s î n ul n( s tihe triresi pureiy
e xceeîî, e Wrl r plus iT oa aia ndaibbl

CANf'ADAN BRANCI-,

15 Wellington Street East,
TomONTO1 OINT.

Il .BLACKBURN, - Manager.
1
nlsietice Telepiroîe, 337h.

IiIG1Nl1OTIIAIM & LYON,
AGENTS.

NEW BooKs
At 80 'Yonge Street, Toronto.

tt~iby 8. iBrRIseiý GounD
~ &liaOby MNt MURhIEL DWIE.

WA engagement," by Ft,oIîEENi'î'
ARCSEN.

1\MTkenna,,
Ph, 177.ûo'kselier and Newsdealer.

1~ep Iiîrar~sLiniment ini the ]Founse.

THIE WEEK.

BýrbIici z Fîiw iii îîu biave yoî'uir it iu,
si'rf Nirt. Gr'rîii: 111 siletice. if poible.

visitot' (inii îiseirtiii) Wh XV1011lott yort get
girtle >f Mnager: ( ru ffrioril it ; trey couiC

',i)îctoî', 1 aiti triîtîlleei xvith iîootitig
pîains ini îîy face " "Ve, tiiailam ; yoî aise
too niltech pnîwdeî'..

WVatts: 1Sav arrothet' girl ti loottrî' te-
rlay . Mrlt' \Vrîtts I)jil she NVer the regn-
latiert icîyrle cap aittîijacket, too ?Wartts:
(4t'at' seott I 1 loliît klroxi'.

"The cuiiris tiring abiiit r my Itsitic-as,"

titse oft tire s iepîirg Victili, ', is titat Uts mrei
fini te> go tii w'otk thati i t is tri say to ltti'

[ii oirîler ti r teiltic bis wr'i r îj

HecîiîCîier hit a whel
Bcfiite be'I rirlieti it, a îveehs

Uce t'el off' a gooli lical.

Mrtas utigrir If w'ottîet wiîirii Titi y

wni titi suarr;ge. I )r. Guffi IS Burt, Ili tlahr
t rat jr, rriiieti tg i iey catitit (It w'i ii thle
liiesett ai v'ics iti rle'r''n'

1Couic b aak, c'oul1e brick 'lie crrinii grief,
',My r rîtr oit, illyraîîci'

li it sue stît ihuit li ail liei rîC ',

Andti iiepebrsaiy lie souglit lier.

'ieaciie' (\%'i'îi ondtinîe tilap) : Viîat coatin
try is this f Ciasa (dletse silence). Teachet.'
Coule, î'ran't any of yo r tetîeîiibet' It iýs
the shape oif ra bîrot. Bt'ighrt BOY i e-
toctilier n0w. It's Italy, the platce Wifc' tire
hîootiiiacks Ctitii( fli tî.

- pra,1 aii littie Wilkias to hia fatiier,
wiio wraa rertuliirg the papte -' papa, N'-1tr%

yi lis en tii ire fýl alla '' ', I)îîr' t liotirci
yotir, frîtiet', i let'-," rajd iris int ter. r r 'vVbt

ti il, yoii Nvuatt tTT kiiow? 'f '' %Vhy' n sailrts
tritît tireir aa ', ', Oh, wh ly tii iiake thetir
loiok pr'etty, of c'ourtse. \Viene'eî' yot 'il ait
tri know atiytbitrg jîrat ask tatîtis

Crack Boairt Barililer: Ali ! ow île (I, M' t'.
Richirt ? How ilitl tirat rowbonit 1 itanve
yoit lrist sîtrtuter sutit? Mrt. Riclîuiati lier-

fectiy. Boait Bitilder: Ali! l'ni glati to ierar
it 1 aiwaya like to give satisfarction Sit-
edl perfc'tly, eh' Mr. Riebtiaî ; es, 1 left
it itn fi-ont oif ttîy iîatitorse ail sititiiet', autu
'vet'y saarw'tg w'ho tt'ied tri steal it got rip-
set or ditowted.

Wiîen hie avas a yoring tman Bismrck w as
for sine time ati officiai reporter for one of
tire coturts of justice. In tiiose days bis tetîn-
pet' sororetitires geit tire lietter of ii 1 batt,
ripon tie occasioni rt icrat, bis avit save(I hutt
froîîî eisgrrrîe l'iis wars wirerri 1riestiotuitig a
witness. The latter masde air imtpitietit retot't,
whereîpoîî the einbif ei cancellor exclaiic'd,
angriiy, " If yin aie 'lot tmore t'cs1ieetftî, I
shahl kick yoti loit of the t'ouni !'' '' Volitg

rin, satîl tue jtrdge, interr'iijttg tire Pro-
ceerlîrrgs, -' w %ointh hav'e yoi îtîler stratîl thrt
this is a iignlifleil îeîît't of jrtstiî'e, LuTh thrtt if
tiiere la aty kickîing te> le ilone, the c. urtt'nili
dlo it f" Ah, yort sec," srîjd B3ismrck to tire
mî-tness, 'r 1 f youî aie trot miore resjîeutfrîl to

lite, the cort wnili kick yesî ont of tdie roois.
Sio lC uatefutl, x'î'ty carefrîl, sit'

1 'vas curerI of rheittatic gorît by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREw KrŽao(.

1 was crrcî of acrite Brotiehitis by MIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sutssex. LT. -COL. C. CREwE, READ).

1 was cîrreel of acrîte Rheiiatisrn by MIN-
ARFS LINIMENT.

Markhani, Onlt. C. S. Briset.

T. W. MoRAN,
ARTIST.

Studerit of Gerome, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arta, PARIS
Portrait Paintinig a Sipecialty.

A di'-8 r, o hrr e iîi, frrerrrr of prîiii, 'nul ra, Situdio for
fll prirj ilrr

uRini lIT>,(' ir riTiire i' tiiiî,
TOROlN TO.

Te'leplione 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TOR ON TO.

- i e ---

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORîît; '.t 15 NîT (,IL\ '/0,

AT OINCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 VONGW E 8ilEFT.

BI LLIARDS.
iiÉtrd Tablrsr - flighe,q, soa di Bilrrtir AiIeys

Und Olitis. Eîgi', 'I'rir.ý f; _x 12, InUilt air Exact, Etigiish
le s, a speirr'l y frir IRaîid'w- cria l rin c1uiL Srîd fîîr 'ql

1-Rll) lROS. & Co).
112 riiri 109) Aiteiride Sreert, Nirrî, - Toronrto,

LOWNSBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.,

AIIIei ruiý' 'rrrer rYr Gi tr, Silarr, irt, B ir,
&e. totrii id Srrlrl.

Dir'ltIF ciý Niatw VrIrK i Nli ('ii xiii.

1893 ~i94
ietepho.e 3089

G. W.COOLEY,
WVholeierI and Betrrit

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 VONGE STRIeET, - TORONTO

F ~H. KI1)J),

rorin 14. 9 1-2 A rrîreStreet, Eia, Toronrto.

Boolk Au te rtd ltiiiiî Siri tr l
0
reparerî Ac

I Ariîii"iî E stlai tesWotriiI/p.

A. F. WEBSTER...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker

N. E. Corner King andt 'Xnge Streeta, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURG EON,

'284 JA Pf VTS STIIE.ET, TORONTO.

Rectali Diieaes, Net vîlîr fiseraesa nd DiserIses cf Wonîen

DCLA1IEN
243 Yriirgi Sria

Piri-tirr,51000Sets Tr th fr ý;,

ORDERED SHOES.
Fiie Odered Shces, Boois frrr the tanie ru ipecis.ItY.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG3
(ALEX. ItIILLARD),

The Leadiflg 13ndertaker
Telephone 679. :347 Y ONGE ST.



SNORTH AMERicAN LFE Brdst-ev
Assurance Company, ý ~hdoiepîic ~fit hui in

îlecffding upou the fori iiil w ich theîiH -ead Office, - - Toronto, Ont. We1hiîî Inv itations are to be issuedl Our

PRESIENT pei~<niens show varyhig formas to iiieet
PRESIDENTlînoa't aiiy requireiiicnt.

,JÙIa L Bî.îî~lEThough copper-plate w ork is our special-
SVIOE-PRESIDENTS ty,, the cheaper kilids of printeil work aie

110N. G. W ALLAN, J.K S. .. better (loue by us than 1ky those w ithout aun

Ille <A îampoond lilvtstnîieîit Volic, lim issiit.<

lo3 I1i s ( on pnny, leou ltti. i tlmler on t o t i im y r l l & C .
ilaryeey advitigigeous andu *esIi*nble fireui m :rel & C

fil tant liiuranc polley. Fine Stationers and
Write for further particulars and the Booksellers,

last Annual Report, showing the unexcel-
led position attained by the Company, te 12 King Street, WVest,

WM. MCCABE, F.IA., Toronto.

You Anaglypta.
~'-~ HaveWe lhave just received a large importa-~H avetieni ef this Queeni of wall coveringS

from England, at prices lower than
To iveex or befere seld iii Canada. There 18

ne paper te equal Anaglypta for Hall,
Tlîe greater part of a lîfe-tine in Library and Billiard Roem Walls, Dim
the meents where the Radiaters ing Recru er Hall Dades.
stand.

THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

"Oxford " Radiators Wl aes
are artistic iii design, and can be Room Mouldings,
ernainented te suit any reemn; Relief Ornament Cellings,
have large heating surface, and
never leak, being the only Radia- Parquetry Flooring,
ter that bas IliON Te IliON JeINTS, Stained Glass.
ne packing being used. See the E lo t& S nTh OXFORD " befere purchasing. emoria1E h t&I O l j

TeGurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. i 94 Bay Street.

SCheap
'FLÛlecopesCompound

Fer Teurist, aud astronemical use. ir s o e
A portable Telescepe that wil1 on-
able ene te tell the time of a 210 diaineters, <jr 1,600 lines superficiuîl
Church Cleck at 2 miles off, having \ ~measure, will Show animalcule in water,
an extra oye piece aud sun glass fer packed inin ahegany case with ferceps and ;
astrenomical use, showing Jupiters ebjects $3.00, hy parcel pest, $3.2.5. The
meens and spets on the Sun. Price Saine lot witlr 3 powers $5.00, parcel pest
$79.50 ; ceînplete, per mail $5.75. $525

omChas. Potter, Optician, Chas. Potter,
Optician,

31 King Street, East, 31 Ring St., East, Toronto.
Toronto.

PRINTED By C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, à JORDAN ST., ToHONTO.


